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, . . ' I
F~l~ fairy ' !o,ales__a re -,!. ol~ as ma~Jt~elf , ·Th.cir or,ig i n ,is _
a ~Y6tcry find. a so urce of ,great conc ern to t he ' r~ lklorist~ . Nonei:.heieBs,
what evet t he Bourc e and time of t he ir o,tigin " the app eal of , f a i r y tsles
. ' . ' , ,
has i n dee d be en gr eat for children . ~h~y ' ar~ 8 S pppular with ' modern
c
I
youngs ters as t hey ve r e 'with ' pas t gene ratfen s of chlld{"en.
Ti'Je ~gical world' of fairy ' ta l es ' seems to be ( ar, removed from
toda y's ,teal1ty: Howev~r.' t he wo~ld ,of ' fa i ry : t ale s lIUl.y not be so' ..
dif f e r ent f r om ouro.wn wor l d , for theae tales d~al wi.th univ~rBal human
probiems whi ch, a r e, as r elevant to to day ' s 'humanity , aa t hey were in . t he
'. .-pes t • . , In fact~ many t e'ach ers and educato rs , r ej e ct f a i r y t a l e s on t he
grcu rida th~t t~eY ~re .u nr ee r. and ' un ~ru~ S~d\S such mis leading s nd
hanniu~ to ~he Child 's 'paYChOIOgiC~l . develoPlllCnt. However , fantaa; '
need, no t 'be con8id~red haIlllful , but r a the r helpf ul in the growth Bnd I
.deve l oplnent of~ng c!"'i idren as it develop~ cre~t/1t~ a od imagi,na ~ i';n .
, Fa~ry talea were ~ot espe~i~l1Y .c r ee ee a f or children',b~ t they
cern . tO ,fai ry , tales i~S tinctiVe!y " wbecau ae, of t heir closeness' t o a
_ _ _ _ _ ~~,~hHd L.a___l>syche--;--r-S iud-ia r--t:haracterb ti~tweetrChtldre,~lI ~alntld--<f"'al"'Ly,.,- -~­
t ales' appear t o exis t i n th e areas 'of lllOraIity , egoc'e ntricity,------anTliil .... -,---'-',-
. " . '\)
and magic : , TheSe commpn' characteri~t ics bring t he chlldand the tale
toge tber and .produce , ja~parently ; ,what 'Fa vat cal.18 " th e phenomeno n'?f "-
in te rest" , Formal inv~8dgations .of chil d r enis r e ad,i ng :i.ntere'~ta s how
, " , ' , .
tha t childre n enj oy fairy t a les especiallY ,between th e .eges 'o f- five t o
; .
In view of childre n's ' i nt e r es t s i n fairy t a l es and a lso t he
, ,, ' " . , ' , ' , .' : , 11
many va illes, ~hat can accrue t o ch i ld re n t hro ugh fai r y taUll
l





:,'" . . . "
feet~ ~h ll t , fi~~y t~ies , 8h~Uld ccc upv a ' eentral pi~c;e" 1n ~~Y ' l1te Ill t~re
'./ : " prcg.r " .. f er Pd~rygrades > ' The i:~aCh~t s hou l d 1~.tr'; duce ~a1~Y tal~~
-'-.-. - . - , to pr ov i de IfiiteilI~g pleasu~"s,,,,ell aa - to d"eVelcP, ·~n' ."PPteciation of
Th1~ th~s 1s makes' 5~ggeSt ions for an ' ereeee r ve pr esentation of
": ' :,. ." , , ' : , - , - " "
f ai ry ,t a l es eithe'rthrough 'r ea di ng a loud or telling . Although ' ellpollu're .
'lli 6ne ,t o \ s t o r i ell. ha'~~ i t s va l ue s , c li~ldren pr oliab ; y ach ie ve grea tl! ~
" 'p i"e'a~ure and apprec~ation .of li te.ra ture ~hrOiJgh active p8rtic'~pll tion' .1 n
: I ' " ' " .. ' " _" " ' : .
s to rie s . Var io us c~eativ.e s c t i v iti es lir e offere d i n t his. t hesis , with
.t,he ' in te~ t· t~ helP ~,eschen ." in volve c,~il~ren , a:CtlV~ly . ,1n 9tories: ~: A
se leet1~n :f a.~~rOP~i.ate t a le~ : fClr ~.ach part;,c~lar, ac t tv.\y h~ s ~~so








. ~~ autho~ : t~kes this' opportun~t1 ~~ . extl!nd h'~r islnce~~~t th anks / -
: -,a,:;d · gra.t l ~·l,I(\e' _ ~~ her ,up·._~f~or ·Dr . Fra~k· ~. 'wo~fe , .De~~rtllent of .
. cu~~cul .and.•. lnatruct lon,. Fac u lty of Edue_t ion , l'f-oriaL University. '.J-
" ..N_.f~nd~'~~' fo r hlll -." ". d.u.abl~ &d.". :l.,ce . lIupport... •.nd m,",~g~" . ./'.
. ( or thec~letlon of .th1~ , s tu~y . .. . ' • . _ .: ,
. The . ut hor. gr .ltlilfuUY ;i.cknowl e dgea pennln lons t o _reproduce . ; - ' .
tert8i~. ' ,~. ,.;,,,,,~ , P~bl.1'.h~d ot t '. l na 11y. ,b Y. AP.Pl.: 'bi'~ s ta t e. un,t v. e~s1tY . · · . • :1"
U.S.A. ; 'H~rpt7 Q~ Row PUb lhh~ra . U.S .A.i ',The Nat i onll CO,uncil of . f '
Teacher~of Englbh , 'U.S . A.; 'Oxford University rreee ; Can ada ; a.R.
. ,
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oeee upon 'a t1llle . .. ... with :t he pro~ise 'of tha t
ri t ua lis tic .i ncantat io n , th l;' tradi t io nal begi nnings
of. folk ta les i nvite th "'ir J.i s t e Mts and r"'ade r s t o
suspend d i, sbe~ief,. ..to enter;,into .wondl'ous . ls nds .
:~:r:a;t~~i~~ea:~:~'t~:;~ a~~~:p:::~:::it:p:~6~ngs
sky-aUI'p e r ta U, s vl aw s p i ns into gold , snd to ads
tu rn ba k into princes • • In a bll\n<Un g of fanta sy
,and rea ity, good alwa ys ove~l!omes e,:,il and everyone-
al.mcat alw ays - lives :happily ,e! e r af ter, ,(Kitkton .
1971 , p. 10 24); .
, ., .
No one ' i eally knOOls whe~e th~ 'mos t falllo~9 f ai ty "tales t ame f~om .
'~ he i r': ci'~ l:g;/is ,a '~y$ tery an~ was,: a\our~e '~ f ,;pa rt7tUIUtOn~ern ' ~o · : .
th e 19th - centur y folk loris t s·, ·· Tai l's h av e come do~ t o ~s f r om the
.: . . ' y/ ' . ". " . '. I '. ,:' ' - . •
. . di.si:a~t : p~stls:ndas JaC~bS (r~.8) sa id i n "The . W~l1 of t.he w~r~ 's En~"~~,
'i t,wasn ' t ,tn my t.Iee nor your . time, nor anyon", ",: s.e's tim"' , ,The , .,
dif!e.re~esbetw,e en the ~'g ical world of fairy ' t siesa,;d the WOTld ,-':'e
, 8c t~~ lY' live i~ is .s o s t riki ng , that T~lkie~ :~1965.Lrl!_rk~ :: '. :
(Th e tales) opel! a door'on Other Time. and if we '
.' 'pa ss through"thougho'nly fo r s '1llOnient " we s tan d
~, , outa ide ou r Ol/Tl t i me , outs;.de Time itself , maybe '..
( p . 33) , ' . ' .
Whatever the source 'an'd time :o f .t he i r origin, t he ' apped of
, . ' . , "
fa 'i ; , ~ale~ hOld s':'cons t';:nt. 'They ' h~~e .~,;~; 'been ~'~d stUI 'ar~ '~~'puiar. '.
Our oWl). ·child -.;:en ar e normd" youn g , c H ize~s, o f . the: '
1960 's:'addicted t ,, ' t e l evls i on, well i nf onl led' "
abou t 'Yogi' Bea t , Hereule'" Robin Hood; Fire ball
~; 'a::d,\~~O~:dd:i:~:~y~~ , (:v~:u~:u~~e:O:; t~~.~r i:,e,
classic fa i ry stori,,:s , ' . ',. The)' reac, orr.achu: ·
~isten tg. stories abo ut , mac hines . 1005 , Sahlr day ' •
• ....a'J,ks . , dolls, .magi cia ns , ,ch i l dren . and ,pe t ll, wit.h-
.: out much 'appar.ent ' discdllinat io n ; '" " . bu t t he , __ .
"torI"es th ey want to hear "l as t t hing .at n~ght "and
esp ecially t h e s tor i es t hey remembe rwol l ,onou8;h
t o t ell us, (on tneoc'c:.as io nswhen ttle y clecide ,b::i '.
:~~~'~~~~~::~r:~~::: :l~~~~gW:~~~~: ~'.:,J :=~da~jd ~:: '
' Bean ~ ~a lk"" and t ha.t crowd : ' ,storiea nn r.e r .
pr i nces, princesse s . g iants . 'wi cke d witch es ; ,wol v e s ,.
dwa r fs, anCt..o,th er persons not ' n,orma 11y·. e nCounte r e.d'
i n moduli' l if e (p. 121) • I ·
...
Thu6; t here se ems to be II ~enei:al ·agr~'e.,ent t ha t fai ry ' tales
, - 1 ..
gr eat l i ~n tere lit , c~l1dre~: As r egar ds th e age level a t \oIhi c~ t h i s ,
: ' , . . . . .
: n t e r es c ' o l eu ts , ~ecker (1 947J sta t es th a t Illost c.hild re~ ' '' lis ten to
fa iq s tories 'as 800n lIS the y wi lllis t eo to ' an y t hing" (p. 48) . Cas s
.. - .," , " ,
(19 67) s ay i ng ';'ueh ' the 's ame , main t ains thii.t ch ildr en 9f fiv.e ol so are
feady .an d ea ger ' for ' ~ h e ' cnr i:~hli>cnt t hat ,i:he f a i r y st~ries.fulk t~ll! s •
• ~o.r simple myth c an p r:o~ide (1'.2 8) :
. , . ' ' ,"
Experilllental s t ud.t ea into ~il lld l'~n ' s read~ng Intere5t~ .and s r o}r y
• pref: r enc es, have a1s~ s hown t~at c.hild r en 11ke f~iry ta1es~ :. ~'i.imber
of • .these -,ln ve s l'lga tions (Terman arid ·Li ma , 193 1 ; Yi ctr and oJertl • .1 946:
GU~d-erson , ,1953; ' l'lot vell . 19~8 ; ' R.o~er~ a'nd Robinso~, 1~63; COoper and
Slll~th, 1972; KirS ch,et ' a l , 197 6 ; ' Kelly , '19h~ haVe ea t ab.lf sned I\O~. ,
', ' " ' .. ! :. " ~ .. . ~... . , . ~ .
l;).~ly tlmt childr,en ar e intere s,te~ in f~iry' t a i es, but also ,t ha t ch ildren
a,~e i nt e r e s t ed i~: t~e~1?,"n~ng II IIpecif ic Pe,~~iOd o~ th eir childhood.
·Gen.e ra lly this i~terest emer ge s a t · a . p~e.-rl~!ng a ge an d gradual-l y
e r eee t o a P@lIko f ' i n terest, between tne' .~proxlmate ,a'ges er six a.nd
. e :l,.ght ~nd t hen deci.i ne" t o ,'I poin ,t of n~~-in t erest by: t he t 1m@ t h e
child, is elm yea rs ~ o'f ag e (Fav~'t', 1971, p'~ ~» . 'T1l.i & age gr~up ' rou ghly
~nc OlllPs s ';' ~s the pr~~ry g;ade ' ;;hi1d t~e' • ,
~ ". .. \.~si.:Uy.:t sles , s Pl' e~ l to YO~g . childr en beCaus c \ t,hey. a r e c lo se to
thedr own-ps~c~e s) Favat (1971 ) conc l udes ' tha t there a~e many cha~acter--: '




JU9~- ' aS~gl"- an<l 'art :imi~ su ffus e t .he. "":'r l d of
t he f a i ry talt _ so do they - .suffu,~e t he ..mil d of
the child; j u s t as a' mor alit y of constr!'int- , ' ,
prevails .in t he fairy tale, 's o docs ' i~ preva il
in the :mO!l:'-+s)'stem ,of the child; just 'as t he
fairy ta le wor l d .an d. its bero .be,come one i n
ae hl ev i ng h~8 en ds ~ so do ch ildren b elicv ,"
t hei r world , i s one wit,h t helTl; lind just a s e;aus" l- ,;
re lat ions ,remain une xpressed 1!l t he "fa i r y. tale ,
. ' _: SO.~. ' t l ~Y rema. :r. n i.i ne.xpressed . in' the ehl1d ' S
" C:0'W10n Cp,3B) : ,
I t ',.would ap pear tha t - the chlldfinds a pl au d bl o; reprellcntatlon
of -his ' cwri worl d ' 1n f a i ry t~les : ~nd ; h1s deS lr~_s a~d wishes - ~ re fUl~ illcd
(hroUghthem" "Fairy tale&""beSi~e~ provi ding a Pleasur8~ le ~ lC P~r1ence
. 't o the ,-child-he;Lp i n many ways : ',"Bet tleheilll (1976) main~~in5 :
;/ Fota 's tory to ' h~id ,t h~' child ~s attention , ' i l
mus t entertain him .and ercuse .jrrs curios ity.
But to eorich his lif e:, it eu a t. 5t1mu~ate hi s
imagin.at ion' i :'~elp h i m t .o de velop h id' in tellect
and, to clar~fy'his ;e ",otioos: be attuned to his
anxi e ties a!,d aspirations; g t ve fui l recognition
to hi s- diffic ul t i es , while at ,the same time
sug gesting soluti ons t o the problems_which
perturb hilll ,' . , In all t hese and many other ,
r espects', ,o f the entir e "child re n's. litera ture"
- with rare except ions ,.- nothing ,ca n be. as .
enr i ch i ng an d s atisfy ing to ch'ild _arid 'adult
a;Like as the fo lk fa iry tale::(p~,S) , . ,
C9.ns~de1"iDg,Childreril s · lnte.res<~~ fai~~ ,t ale s' and ~he lIlany
and bene fi t s t ha t a ccrue app arently to children t hr oug h these
tales ;see~er V also), onl '~a~ ' conclu~e' tlha t f'~ iry , .:a ~e': .~h~~ ~d
, occupy a central plsce in flny lit era·~:e ·prOgralDlllefOr the P~illla r:y grades _
As =o,t c~i1dren'in pr~a~y ~t'a~ es ,~anrot.-rea~ t~ eIP Se~ve8', .1 t ..~ S
an t tha~ t he . teache r should introd~ce f airy tale s to ch t I dr euv .
~ ~ at~~:n/of ~:e probl~j
~I·
d )
rSome 'wr i t er s and re~earcher s;nave ob je e.t ed t~ fairy lit e r a t ur e I
I
. . ' . . . .. ,; .
.: T~ace s of t:h i ~: conce~n are ~r:stnt eve n t oday : , Yo.~ en (1978)
e eoc tens that t her l7 are. marry .eea cner e .and educ ators who dismi.ssfairy
tales ."'$ unre a l and unrelated t o any i: u ~rlcululll . Sh~ writes.:
The re i s' ",.n unyiel ding cor e of educa t ors who
fee l , 'with Mr s : Trimmer. t ha t there ' is a
dang er as well as an impr opriety of putting
auch ( fa i r y tales) i n t he hands of l i t t l e
childr en .whose mil'lds ar e susc ep t i bl e of
:;e~~ei~P::~~:~i::ia;~O:p~h~ol;~~~;:~s~nto"
realities whatever fl;lrcibl y ",trike s th eir
fan cy (p.102) ~
. .
present f air y tales t~~: ~hild~en ~h~oUgh _ r'~ ~d'ing aloud or tel1fn~ ;\2 )
1 . - - \ ' . ' ....
t,<i.· ,S Ug~e9:t,_ var I ous . cre~tiV~',acti~~tie8, W~iCh ,ca~" \ e; ,US ~~' eff·~.ct~~l:Y~
"1< h ' d" ,d.,; (3 ) ",w"'" ·'.'' '.' '' ,W".bl\•..' .' '.""'0< , i , h . ·
". _ pat ticu~lar cre~t1ve act ivity . _
~ . : : ,. : . :' : '-
Signifi ca nce of ,theStudy
Fair; t al es h~~e - o~~e'~ b::~ _~ri~icl:eed b~ ~nY '. eeectiees , ' p~t'e n t s
and ed~ca tors 'cn t h e gro und t ha t t hey arc unr eal an d Ima gl,nat:Y and ;
I . " , . . ' .
as llt:~"~7 gds1ead~ng -and harmful t o t he "grollth and dev~loPUlent ,of
vec oa c\ildr en. Tri~er (~uoted b.y Ander ao n i n _ Tu~ker . 1976) "'.8S: a~
ear~y ~?j ec tor t o fa iry t ale.s . She con~eaJqed the tales 8.S:
Onl y f it ' to ,f11l t he he a ds of children wi t h
: confused notions -of _wonder fu l .and s uper nar uxaf
i:~:~: ~:~~~~) ; abo~t . by ,the agen~y, of 1JJlaginery
\
. '. " ' " ' " , '
• c~ildien . For :~lIa1l1ple. Tausch (quo ted by ~quino , 1977) r~corded' ,a s t udy
ttl~hiCh 'chUdr~n were' obser~~d d~r~nll 'a~d ' af t er " a r~~dinll of :'SnQ;l'
<"x..J.
.,-..
': -.: ." ~ -: .r- : -., '. c - . 6 • . ' '.
\\
<\'
•........]\' lewIs. 'U n .H aVlla.~,d ; ~_9n) praiS~6, rr : ll t.~atur~ f o~ prOV\d :t ng 8 healthi r . Pe t us f or a c hU d ' s . i nd. ;. He ';ri te s : , ' '.A fairy - ta~e s t in a;d trouble~ th i chlld ' with ase1l8e of soae t hi ng beyond his / her reach, and ,
r at be r than dulling or elapt yi ng t he ac tual world , '
give! it a ne\l . dt.ens 1on (pp . Z.3,6 ,2 37)' ,
, A"ud-en -~Jquo ted ' by ' La !lSe~ , ' 1977) r es ponds t o tho~e \/ho object to '
fairy_':ales aJ J ' te ve' t ha t ve " s~~ld liVe '~~r ' Chl1d re~ '.~lY c'\irrent "
~lte" ; Tau "Bfh rep~r.~~ _.th.& t th l! - .~~~~~ I'}' - t ~il!: ''Mde lIn.~ tl~~llY : : .
• ups etting and ethieali)' probl~t1t 1I:Iln'es&1~n on the 'ehildten~ (p .1 4) .
- . On t he o~e r ha nd. "th~re ate Dan). defender. of tal;' tales who
f.lnd t~at [ant~'117 li t uat.vte tnvoJ.ves ~a.s:c: a~cI ' U~1Ve l'~~ l truths thA~:- a re ,"
-: : ' ~ sll~n t ial t~ , ~.uman de~elo~enH -. F.o~ , .eXa?l~ . Be t tl!1h~ l" · V 976) s ~Yll :
.' Fairy talee e i rry importao( messages 't o the _. .
c:onsclouB; t he pr econ s cdous , and th e uncon sc io us "
-; mind , on whatever leveleac:h is func tioning at
the efe e , -By dealing wi t h 'un i vlIu al h uma n pr ob ':'
terns , pa rticular ly t ho se-whf ch preoccupy the
child ' s min d , t he se s.tor i es sp ea k to h is budding
ego and e ncoura ge its development , while a t th e ,
S8ll'1f! time r e l1 evi ng pre:consc i ous and uncons ci ous '
pr ell!ures(p.tl) . -
even ts and s c r enee , He ' sa ys :
' ;.- '":
~.. L
I ' find s uch people 60 un~y-p .. t he t1 c ,"and p~cu1lar
. t hat 1 do ngt know hCN t ei argue wi t " t·MIII. Nor
-. dg- !, e xpee t t o' a ff i 1"lllllY belief tha t the ,storY
_ r Id i s ce ntral ,t o what children need and ough t
to know: Fai t h , l1k e·scie nce. 11 a way 'o f . kilo"":'
t ng (p .1063) ; , ' , " .
The pr es en t , "tUd y-.wi1~ tt~P.t t o show t hat ch lld r en a re a
n8tur .. l - audf ence f or fai ry tales and t ha t t he ir 'ne eds , deai r es and : vtahell
::~;:::f:::~~: ::::e:h:::g::: : ::s t:~: ' ~c:~: ::u::i::~:n::::o:::~.mP t .
fdry _ta1~" :-&Dd bOlo! the~. · t~l.s .b~lP ~n ~he gr_th ~jid deVe1~i.-~t
. J

• ' .' " ,-, " ' " .. .. " j., - .
,,:, .'; Exp~rime!! t3Y s·tudies in children 's , r'e3dingint~res'ts , ~ho~. t ha t'
. . chiUttenare in'te;~ated 'i n fairy cer es . .r e ~ndersta~'4 why fairy tales, I
. ' , ' . ' .
appeal to, childt en , i t , iJ "~ssential . to know 'a~out the'na t ur'e ,of t he'
,child and th l! natu,re "o.,f t ~e, : fa.1I)' tale s,
, : , . ' ,
. This chapt er' i s a review of st,udies i n ch i.ldren ' s . re?ding
intere~ts B~ 'th os e ';'''lpee~'; of Jti i d deve l~pment whi ch "Ilr e dJJ;'~c tly
. '. ' s- , " - . ' :. .' .. . '. ,.
,r elat ed t o ·.~'he i r i n te r est, i n fa~ry tsles' , ,T he na ture off,lli rY, t sle!l. te
exa srl ned i n th~ ' next section (Chapt er III) • " 'The s peci fic as pects of
, , • . , ' , . . :. ' " • , . - ' . ' .' J ' .
' ch ild development considered t o be pa r t,i cu l ar ly r e l eva lft t o- en i nt erest
,; " 1~ fairy ' t a l es a,~e ; ,1!IO,ra l' deve lo pment . egoce ntriSUl , ani lll!slll and lIIagical
,beliefs .
Experimental St ud i es : i t. Childre n ' s Readi~g I ntere st s .
, • · . . 1 ..•· .· . ., ' . . ..
Ov,li!r, the years . read.in g' r~searchers , always anxious t~ . oHer
chlldren;eadlilg c~ntent tha t W!ll appeal: have.'g iv .en ch i l dr en ' s · inteTe~ t.S
c:o'nd der ab le at t e ~ t1on. ' Many i nVestigations .have · be en . c~rried 'out; t o
' dete t"lll i~~ vnae boys and 'i i r l s l1 ke..-'to read,. ·Wi t h re~ard t o fa r y ,ta l es .
~ .' , . .' '
a; number o f, ~heael inv es tigi'-tions h ave sh own noi: ~only tha t chi dren a r e
: inter eated in ' fairy tSlea ."~~t ,alsO t ha t . ch~~drenar.e, inreres ed ~ t hem
. o~ly dur in g specff Le periods of thel r ch ildhood .
Te raa n and Lima (193 1) polled "2,000 Califo rnia child en in gra d,ea
r " VIII . Ih, eubj ec t e •• r e asked ee ec ee 10 an tn eeeee t ".:,:1
- --- ., - ....... t r..... ""'" adve ntu r e ..~J
' _ "' ,. J
9;-,.I·i
I· . ' . . . . . .. , . '
bl0g~ Il PhY . t\J'H t heY;" 11.: e d" a'nll those '-t hat thoi}' ':liked 'very much". The
. ' , .
:1'...,.,.., II. ' . wor e" a~..•.".d t,:". name . ' h~. , s t o r i~. S , the.Y like .,.. .bes t ... Who.ne t .h.•. " .
. t e achera wrote d"'ll' t he Pllpi~~' s e lections • . The resul t " ~ere pres ented
.i n a ranked orderink ,o~ t he pr sfe'rred B to~ies and b~oks . The list co m- '
• piled from t hese r~spoflses showed that th '" s tories ab out a nimal s , an d ,
! fs i r y ,t d es predominated i n the lis t of , primary level favou~ite · s to r ie s .
, . . '. (
Gu nde r so n <i 9SJ) wor ked ~ith 21' second graders 1;0 dete;mi~e
. .their r eading ,i n t e r e s t s , by r ea d i ng 14 books to, th~ '" and · then asking
which stories they . l i ~ ed a nd ~w~y .: ~he resuits 'showe~ ths tth~se childr e n
l,i ,ked, lIIoSt ~ f 111 , B tor i es" WhiCI,: .c o~t~in~4 ,h,,":ou r o " Th~i~ othe r choices
inc1u~ed s tories wi ,th ex cHement. I suspense" adven tu re; ' an elem ent of
magic or of an lOy and. a satisfact~'rY lending i n .which j ~st ~ce t r i umphs .
childr en wer e as ked t o name four "or five. book s an d magazines they had
''' ' ~ 'e njoyl\~ : read;~I;: during ~hepr,ev ioJ~;tr.ai, , '~n~ .'t o ~eep , a. ~e~d~ng r~c~rd
bOOklet fo: "the bO?k~they read d?~r~' a per,tod .of:,two ,lllon ths .": } 'he
researJter~ found that- ~~. childre/'",:ounger th.an five ,y~u's of .a 8 ~ ; there
is an . 'i nt er es t in talkln~-be~;..': ~ ~he of "" ?" an~/an_~lfJal st elry ~~ w~ll
as in !I~'mple fpiry t ales ;, . Childr,e n of s ix 'ail,d ,;ev'en are 1I!0st til 'retested
• ' . . - ' , 1 ' ", ,:'/ ' . " .
-.j<oature, st::i::'ID:n:h::::nf:~:Y ~:~:::~ t ::e:a:::e: :::~
./.
' .. . . be stus .,a r , seV!"lI·y ea.'rs . while i n. " .hers., notun,.. es i.•
. nine, but wt t h mos t chil dr en , · it reaches, its
, maxhlUm ,at eig~t' ,~ears, (P. 4Sr" "
/ Wit ty , Coomer s', "ndHcBean (l946) condllcte4 '" study wi t h ch'ildp,'",'
,
'( ". . ',w\' o'"r a nge d i n age from ki nde r garte n thrOllgh grad e e fg h t , They p r es e nt e d'
. ' q u e; i: ~on.s: to 7,879 schoo l c hildr e n . Ch~ldreri in kindergart~n · throllgh .
L
lf
". ' , " , I .
Norvell's s t udy (1958) , ",as. ·based ~pon .960. 00 'e~p resd'ons ' <;> f
O Pi~10~·S· by 24,OO~- N~t.~~k .s t~te ~~;~d~en 1~ ~.~~d ~ ' t hr ee t o siX. ' He
, fu., "t hU ~re~ upon t"'o'.· .he 'r · simi~ar. '..'·'~..blie s- of- da ta. .".."..,oh bro ugh t ; h'
total t o approx~ma'te~y 4 mi ll i on ~>(pre SS iO~S of. rrni~,nfl"Om _1 24.000. . ,tIP'
In tbiG s tu d y , - readin g , s e le~'~ iOriS ' ~i l:Ji wc"r e r~a
or rea~ .1n c1as ,,- - bll~. ~o t d.i8c~S ,5~d ; ' ~ r ~hos ~~ ' an~ read ' ~ndept! ~.i ~n t iy ,
were r'a nke d-.by t he children,"a§ ' ~very i nt e r e s t i ng" . "fa ~ r ly ' i nteresti ng" •
D,r.' "unln ter~~ting' i . Nor vell ' pr oduced score8 ' ,'f~ r twe~ty_ fa iry tafe a- e t
~he elemen~ ~;- y ~ndJ unio'r-h'~ gh l evels ~~~ sh owed ~h3t ' tll ! s ' t"yp(. of s~o ry. ·.
. .
i n eight.,c ateg or i es such as humorous -situat i ons, , f ami~y ,ac t i v i t i e s , , and.~~~~_
. .
his toric -ev ent s . The child r en wer e a: ~ked to cir cle the' words "like"
. . .
o'r "no t . like ~ ' i n r espons e,' to a wtitten and oral qu.e."stion abo~t ~.C.h -
item': :'Would you ' like . t o' re ad ' a book abou t • • •1" , ~esult6 ' 'showed
t hat ' Hu t 8r.ade~Il, ranked .~ irll t such f~iry. .t a.le ite~s a s ." An an~mal I'ho
. . .. , . ' I ' ;":" " ',' : ' : , .
co ul d t alk , " :'A prince and princess", ' arid "A magic riug" ; 'whlle t hey
. , . ' i . .
. r anked l ast s 'f ch real -lo1Orld items as '~"'hat an , as tronaut 'doe s " ; . "A ' pe r so.n
' on T.V. " ~ and l "BUlld~~g a br i dge " ,
Coope r a~ ;Jlnith ( l~H,> ec nd uct ed-evatudy ~o 'dete~ine r e a c t i ons
'of teac~ers to , tJ;l.~ir. remembere d ,f avou r i t e ' bo ok s 'of grade ,VI . Of , t.he . 759
. J
' II . '




e le.ellury · ~ea~he~. , wbo ~'etu~~ t he qu~tionna1re . SO.l t~~ch~rs'
.:.. .... , ',' , '. - ' . ' - - , . .
Identtfted .the iT fa '(our1 tl! booU whi ch th ey had cN d befo.u .t he age of •
. • ' _ . ~~\ The! ~dent'1f1~- _ lj6 ' -d l'ffe'rent {itl~;. ~f- .~~~~~ed fa~~~l~~' :'
The t i~les "r ece i v i ng, -=n tl~~ ten or lIOre ~iae. I ncluded '~C tnderella" '-
! 't:::'~~:';::::,,;L::~::;!:d';:h~:~::'Ch~~l" ."'<~; ; ~od
\ . ' '' '' \ ;''' :'00'.;0' Rohio.oo (1916>"" "...,din, 'iO'~'''"'~
a f you,lIg Cbildre~\ln,: t he . fi rst two 'yea:s, ~f Be ocf 8cr~8s , t:.".c,oun t r l e ll .
The children ......r e u ked to i r a.... p ic.turesnbou't lIhat tb ey would like t o
: h~V~ 'r ead to\\~ell'~'l \~y ver e. _ l nt~rv~~ed fo r ' , u r tb e r : ~nformat~on' a~~t , " ~
', . : ' .. .. " . ' . " : I .. I. . . .
" t hei r i.~~erelOta . · ~. ~es. _mh~"..f.~~nd 'rcon 'Iu~r lY".~ , tha~ ,d l~fe r.en c.u .~
. -." , : i n int~re.s t,• ..o f the, 2 :~>\i1dreri . fr~ vally i n . coun t r i.e. and t:ultur~~: ' ::
The ch ildren of t he t en count ry grou ps l iated airy t ales ' an d fa ntail)' a a .
" . .. . . ' ., .' . . II . ' .. ' . .
t he i r l'IOat p.refe~~d .r~.~ i~g interests • . ~ ~ ) . ,- . ~ : . ~ . ' "
_, Xell}' (19 .1'1. ) aOU:h~ ." i nves .t1ga.te t he er e rr lnt~_~e. !~ o. f .~u-
den t!! f rOli kt nd ul.lr t en t h r ou gh th~ VI gr ad e . '. s tio[ma i r es wer e ' .
" ' . ' \ i .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _, de VeloPed . fo r d elle'otary : ChoOI chUdren .lt t he (Pt.l j 't)' (g rad"" X to tI)
and in tel'edi a t e (g radlllll tI l to VI) leveh . 1QUe s t i onna l r es wer e
. .' ~ imlho"d '0 " "hOOh<h,~,ho", ,"o<i... I toidO<i~' <hoi' .
:n te;~s~.,. '. · i ~ boo Ok! . "~r :lIar..r " ~. d:O'" ·" : _ ~hOlo\}•.;om~ .m;:. ··..
l i n t er es t s i n book s abo ut . 4IIm a l s and f airy t a l es I '
. . . .: , ,,,, ' (1F71) revae•.:d,_nueberof";"~j~ ""di .. .iO 'h11d,"o',
r 'e ad i ng ', i n t e r ee. t ll fr oll1921 to 'I~63 Ilnd conclude~: . " I .~
. ' 1 ., Ch11d;~n betweel\: the age S'Of 5 J d 10 o~ ..
grades K and 5 ., whethe r th ey ae l ecl:.· books
volunt.ti~y. or a r e pr esented witb ~ks and
a.lked f or their op i n i on, exp~es ili 1nterea t · In




· . . " .. ..
~nd accep t" the p~ohibitions · and Banct~oilli handed dOI.lll from . a~ove and
c~~~onant ~ith ' ~'h'i $ l i r"anBcendent~i ·View.of ·.mor a l · law~ . young
ch i l dr en . have . an illlllanent vi ew of ju s tice; .cnec is for them,the
. Though we could no t po int ' t o any s J:,age~
properly s o ,ca lled , ~hich ~ollowed on e
anothe t in ,a ne cessary or der , IOcr were'sble
, to define p,r oces s,es ,who,s e fina l terms were
qui te ,d i s t i nc t from one another . ' The se '
. -.,' pr oce sses might mingle and overlap ' mor e or
l ess in .eue life of each ch ild . but. t hey .
mark .n eve r t be I es a t he b r oad di vis i ons of
. moral devel~~ent(p,175) .
, , , ' " ' ., , " . , ' " ,, ' : , " , .
': ' ,develop~nt. Kohlbe r-g has p~~t\l.late d three levels ,of, lllOrai dev,ellipme~t .
:.,; - .-: /. " , , ' , " -- - ' '-,, '. " " " ", " , ,: -' ' ' ' ' , ' , " , , ' , ",: ' ' " .
. wi th two s tages at eac h- Leve I ';' He c"ll~ his ,f!rs'c" l evelthe ' '' pr e- , . ~
. . ' . : " " . , ':' :-" ,, ' , -" ', .:.
'conve nt i onal " leve l. The se cond l e vel i s t he '~conv~ntional" level and
.t lle .t hi r d ' 'l e~e l i 8 th e ' ;autonODl,ou~ ;' ,O f: .';' p r incip~~ ,,';i~v~i\: : , These, l~v'i! la
" , " , " '-: ' ,' " , , : ,:" .
' Si nce , p nl y th is LeveL davredevent t o. t he present s t udy . i t is discus·s.ed .
in 'the follcn.:.int , pa ra gra ph '.
At stage 'one of t he fir8t level(pre-cQnve~tional lev~l ).
ino';ai1ty :(s ~~ent1f;~d ' w1t~ · ~oc1ai'r~~:8\h~~~ po~et'ful a; ul t s


' 17 . t.•
"
Base l oo ' h is : t udies; Pi aget 'has distio~'ui shed four
. typeg-'oftlnd cor r,e~PO~di~g ~tage~ of anim1s,tl~ b eUlCh ' in .~1l~
St age I (up t o -age 6 or 7 years) : All Thi ngs Are ~ons'e~ous
; : ' Dur in g t his s t age, a~illli5m 1 ~ 'a s 50c~ated,: wi th ' ;~j'~cts t hs 't 1II0V~
~ bY,'t heas .elves or a re ,se t i n ~tion. ' Thus ' i1 s to nela alive, because i t
( , , ' . "
::r';~~~~gi~st~~:~~~:~; , t.e~~a~~;~ l;e::~BS~~:tt::;
. , Qbj ect IIsy b e t he. ,~ ea t of , conscfcusneaa at s
gi ven IIIOlII en t , t ha t Is to s ay., when .the object .
di splays a panicular Jlaas ure of a c t1vlty or i s .
th e ,s ea t, of 's ome a C,tion Cp' .f : 4),
Sta ge II (6 -7 to ~:- 9 year~ .): Thi ngs T~'at CAn.-Move Are Conscious
J)uring.•~~s st ag e ' , th e child s s s,t gns 'cons cJous ness ,onl y to . ,
t hings t hat ca,n' inov e: that ,is , only tho se obje cts ar e , conscious Io1hi ch /
ar e ord i narily ~n 'mo tlon , or ~ose speci~l f unct"l.on is . tObe~tion .
'thu,, ;' the .!i~n'.and 'moon; t he 'stu's, clouds , rive rs , the.~wlnd, etc" 'ar e
.- ,.: ' /: '- ' , ' . .
a ll reg3r~e~,(.~ cons'ci~us (p,:17 9) . '! . . '
S,t a ge II I '.8-9 t o 11- 12,Ye ,ars ) : ~~~~ i~:t~~~~c~:~: O~ Th1 rc;
. i '."At th is stage, only t hos e . t hi ngs a r e rl! gard ed aa ccnsc I ous which
. . can mo5vl! o f the~~!lves . , Duri ng t his ' , tage ani mism is ~'ore,rl!flectiv~
;' aria; har ac t er h ed bY, sys t emattc ':beliefa ,;' Thu~ , the 'wi nd i s !l~1V-e
It 's i nce it blows of its own ac cor d .
Since no'l!xte:nal cause mak~si:i.l! W1 nd b l ow: '
t herefore, it, Jlust do so of its own acco r d and
must be aware of its movement (p .183) • .
t, . ' . , " . '
Stage, 'IV (u~&ll);'" r ea-che ll a t 11-:12 yea rs).: -: ~~n:~~::i:ess is , Restricted
"" .: .,
Ai ' : .t~is RU ge, cOnsdou8~ess is ' r e~ t-r i c ted ~o" '!-T!.!!'I8ls, peopJ e ,
and insec'ts. The fo~th srag'e is not r e a ched uSUal~Y befor~ the a~es~ .'
.' pa~ti~ipatton ; . Tha~ is .' t hey · be lieve t ha t t here is' a rela~io,~'sti 'f~
",' , ," ' , . ' , " \ . . ' ' ; ' :' .
be tween two bein~s ee obj e cts an d that they h ave II direJ:t :in fl uenc e on
one an ot her . even .thougb there ' ",ay b~ ' n~ spatial co ntact. ~>~'~~',,;,it ~ ';
conne ct i on betwae~ thelll . They ' balleye th)it .they ca n make of t his
particlpa,ti~n i n 'ord er "rc madl 'fy r~a l1ty • . A numi::r of such c'!nv1t tj. ons
. ~b~~t' mig~c exist in . c hUdr~ :' P18get ho&s ~i~S:8,;lie d , t helli i nt o four
, . . .
'" , . .'; . ' '- " .1. Magic, by participation .beeveen actions and .things : ch ildren
-"
out~ide through c l os ed wirido~ o
, 2 , M>igi/thrO~gh particiPa.~ ~on be w e en th?U~h\a,nq th1~gs ':
'o~ , t~e,'se lIIagic Ol1 be.liefs cOMi ~ ts' o.f thi~.king '~f~methin~ to , '.
make ' a particula~ event ha pp,en o~ not. , ,For. ~xampre, , the J
chlldr,en t hi nk t he opposi t~ of , wha t t hey rea.llY want .
J ..' Mag~c , bY,·p~~rticipation 'b'e twe~ l1 : obj ects : children be 'lieve ,t ha t
~n obj ect or pl ac e can be used to ~nfluE,"ce anot her Obj~c t -.
For ~pie, :thebelieLth~t by s haking 'one 's hands ,or .wa~iog
. "., . ' "
a Ofan , e ee , one- ca n "mek;e' a ir" and ca n ev en. draw air €r 0tl.

" ' I~..the English , lan&uage~ t~e' ,fer,s " fO,~~ t,a l e ",:.and "f:~try :,t d e"
. a r t 'o/ t.en :''':sed ' ln terehB:ng~ ab 'lY :, ' :~~ever ,' the term ~.!.!!.!£. ' can. be ';
~egt t ima tei~ " empi~yed, in ., lIlu c'}j b~o~~ er ~ ~'~~e to i';';~ l~d'~" ~li f~~:s ~f
p~ose '. 'na~~~~lve. '~r~ t t'~n" : o r ' ora'r .. ·~~~c~ ~'av~ ' ccee t6 · b e '· hand~ .i down
. ' . . ' . '.. .
: thro~gh the yea"r8 , .Folkh,~18t .Tholllp,liOn, ('1976 ) ,has c.l~sdfied variouB .:;
folk '"tale : forvis:, . the Harehen ( fairy ,uie)" No;,'-ella ; Hero tale , Fa~.l~'/
:~~ ga" M~~~, E~PlanaiorY ~~l~ ' :ina-fm;,~ ,t a:;e : ~~e8~ ,fo~S ~;re" not al,l
t hat rigid , as "they b l end I ntoeaeh other \lith amazing f a etHty" ( p .l O) . ·
.' , . ," , , ' ,''- ', ' . . ",:' , , " ..- :
" . Y.et the t:e s eems to .be a ' ee~,ta,in ,body, .of s t ol' i e s \l i. t~ l,n th.e g~nera. l. class
"f ol k r. a le s ~' ,t ha r. can ',h'e d'e,s·ig~ate.d " fair y' tales". ,· :IJh.l r. exae t.~y ; ",t hen,
is a ' ;jfa',iry ' t a le" ? . . .. .. '. , ' . , .
T1i~ OXfor~ dict.ionary ' ~efi~~-:.!!!!x. a s ;Ibne c1&",... 'or'bei nga 'a f
: ' " , , ' : , - " ' , , ' . -,
an, i nse c t . In ad di tion , e1ve 9 . pb:.i eB, hobgo~ lins • . d~arfs . giants ,
: ' ' . , " :. , ,, ! . .
merp~,oP le " t ro l h ., ag,re s,. w~ t~hea , ~onsterll ,and .~gic1ans -,~l1 c01Ue. under,
t he, gene ra l claB~ "fairi es" .
. " , , " . " . ."
. Fairy stories are not ' in n'!rmal English .usage
s t or i es ' about fair if!s ,or :.elves, but,stodes . about
fait i es, t ha.t is ,Fseri e , t he ' r ea l1n o r state in "
wh{ch fa iries ' have , t heir being : Fae riecontai ns
Dlsny things besides elves snd fays ; and besides
.. dvar f s , )"itches, trolls, g-J,lI.ntslor dragons; i t ,
. . holds t he sea, t he su n , t he moon , the ski es , 'a nd
t he earth , and all things tbar-are i n i t ; t r e e
and birds, water a.nd 's t o rie , wine and bread " a~d
ecree Ives , morta l1l'le n, 'when 'we are, enchanred ,~
(p p ~ 15; l6 ) . ' . ' •
( l~H6 ) ~~~.: - r • " , • ,, ; . " . • ' . : •
:,;. ' The , g r~at ,ma jod t y of suc~ , t S,les have' nc> fairies "·
. (~8) , .
To l ki en , ( 196 4) .a19 0 S3y9:
~ St or ies th a t a r 'e actually ' c";:lOc,erned pr i llat ily
" with "',faiiies'~ . t ha t is wi t h 'c r ea tu r es th a t
Illig ht also i n ,mOdem English becalle'd ' e l ves '
ar e r ela t i ve l y rar~ (p . 16) . . . ','-
clll.rke·( 19~3fsupport~\~ese views. He '
\ ' " , ' .
::~;~;~e~~ ~~: :;:~:t:i~~s~~~l:e(~ .~;~.~ ~' li ttle
'd
t ea is
~ot :esse~ti~ltO. ,f'~iry ta1es' ~ · ";';at.d~es 'sie~ ' ~~ be i~P9rtan t , h vever-, I
:~,s ' "t"~~' ~lement'of - ,s:up e r nae u r d :' The : (l~ ieSr (~'~4 ~ "mai n,t ain : ,:
Although ,a fa iry t a l e is s ekdce a : tale 'ab9ut fa~ry
f ol k , and does not ne cess a rily ev e r ' fea t u r e a
,' fa l r y , i t does con t ain -an ' en chantment or o t her
aupe r na t ut a l el ment t hat 19 cl ea r ly h1a g i nery _
(p, 15 ) ,'I '
"A majO,r1 ty ~ of fairy, tale ,s chola~s seem, to agr e e \li.th " op'~e s "
Ki'~pp~ ( 1964) defines £al1:y ta le as :
.' : "' .: a , co~ t in~ous;' n~ua ~ive ' ~~~~ernlng " One hero or
.he r o i n e , us ua lly poor and de st itute a t ,the" a t<rrt ,: ..
r:~e~:~~~r:lS:~~::n~fp;:;:n~u~~~s~ic::~~hp~~~:
la t t a l n s his goal a nd live s happily ' ever af terjp.l) '. • ',
. <
. .
" . • , '~ ' tale of some 'l eng t h 'i ~voiving a e c cceastcn
,-of motifs or epi s odes . ' I t moves 1n an unreal' wcr'Id
~;t,~~~~e:e~i~~ t~h;o~:~~i l~~s~~f~~1 ~~i~h~~~~~~~e~:: .
\ ' ,' ' ; ;:~:d~:~ l:n~e::;:/~;~n~~:;~:a~~~:; succeed , t o, '
Su~herl'and '(1977) a l so re";inds us t hat. i t is ' t h e ' ''mag i c '' ~h aJ: " 'l ~ 'a t' t he " .
' .i1~art of " f ol k tales".
" , " "
Theile are , t he s"teiries 't hs ,t j us t ify , the children' s
name fat the whole gr oup f8iry t a Le s ; Fairy ' "
godm,others , giants, wate:r n :l..d es , a noble , pr i nc e :;-'_..
" :_~6;e~~~:g~/;t~~'sb~~r~~~~eg:~~t~h:t~~S:t~~J1~1: _
• ~ pr e-cio l,ls meal, three . impos~1ble tasks to be
performed , a lad searching'Jf ot the wate r o f lif e I
- th ese are sese of t he motih and SOllie o f t he
f airy peop~t giVe t h e folk tale a qu ality s o
unearth~~n'd. ~~ b eautif ul that t hey come dose
to poetry (p.149) .
Georgiou 's ( 1969) defini tion seems t o echo the ViE!lol8 o f all these wri t e rs.
sne says:
· 1
I~t lse1~ar fr om.these d efinltio'us .t hst · the s~p er~8 turai e.¥m e n,t '
"'~8 t be pr e's,,:,ot I n' a r a~ry ule.: '. Although -ali - I~'l~Y' ta1:es ' lie. ill the,
r~alm of folk t ale, wha t s e ts , t hell apa~ t" .~rOll t,~e Va ~ling ty po;s ~f. . . .. .
fol k ' i:a1e :· is t helr e1 eJlenr of the superneec r e f', ... . i!; u$c h er ( 19 6!) say~ :
The t~r1Is " ,f o 'lk t ale" I ~n~ , · '}.~;i,~ ·'~ie" are us ed
".~~~~ri~:~e:~ ~yfo'l~o;:~:~ '~~~~~(I~~cl,,~~ :~~~:~n '
sup enla ~u ral be1~gs and mi racul ous.' -;'vents w1l1ch
usual l y ar e p art o~ 'fairy tal~s (p , 3 ) .
'Fai r y tal~ is t he ' t e rm th at . Se se de s crib'e s .th at ',
s t r a i n o f fo Lk lit e rat ure which, embo d i es a u niv ",r $1l1
~i:;~1 ~~t~1~~~Yl~~~i:~i:ef~~~ll~~ief~'~~otI:ni~:e
ether- f Ol1lls of fol k litera ture an! -,.; 8 sho r t
. narrative with an uncollplicated plot '" I t "1s i t s use
of ex t r aordi n a ry 'and s uparnarura j, hap peni n gs t ha t
differen tia tes it f r om e m e r t al es of folk 10Ie
(p. 18 6 ) ;
I
, Fa f. r ~; tale ~nd my t h ar e 'Cl os ei y r al'ated in that th~ s ami! exempLary
• ,' ; ', . " .. ' . __ " ( " " ,,_-'" c· ' ' .
fig u res ar e foi.m~. , in bot h and mi r ac ulous even t s occur in both . However .
. ' : . .
the way these are p r:eaented is ' e~t1re ly differe nt . .r be f airt tale he r oe s . '
a.r ,e peop.~e very IIIUC~ 11ke u s . For exampl .e "Beau ty" in 'iBeaut'y and t he
Bea s t" , By ' contras~ myths are concer ned wi t h god ~ and demi god s . Wh~ t ;'ve r
: , • I '
at r,?ng e events th e f~i:ytale' hero expe r i ences . t hey do no t ma k e hi m
sup.e~hUman wh1~e t~e oppo'slte 1s t r ue of a lIIyth i c her o .
Every !lyt h 19 t he s't or y o la pa~t;icula t' h e r qi' Theseus. H erclile~";
Beowulf . Ev~n .t he ' pa.rp'nts and o the~ ~ajor Cb ar~!c t~rs ~n a,II'yt h ar e ' gi Ven '
pro p er names ;, ,Tbe.. prota goni s ts ' o~ ,fa i ry ta le s ~iii re fo/ r ed ,t o as II
".gi r l :', fo r l~atan~e,. , or . ~'the, r ccosee e btcthcr":".If,nm.nes .appe a r , it i s
, ' , , ' , 0, , ', ...
quite d ear t hai: t h e s e ,are not proper names but general or des c rip t ive
Far , e,x alllPl.e.t1 Cinde~.~ll~~' . ' '' Li t tle R&d ~ap" " " , ' \ Even Whe~a he~o is "- -<- - -
L.









A · fo~ ~f .- tal~ that . PUrpoft5· · t ~ lit a~ accou n t
of an 'tx naor dl n ary happening believ e d .t o have
a ct ually occur e d • . It IU" r ecQ.uat • legelld of
s-et hl ng . wll1ch bappene 4 I II anch llt t 1aes a t ;I •
pa r ticula r pUce. " ~ . I t _y tell o f a ll ..
.. en count er \11t h lna fYel l oUll cr e a t llU ' wbl eb t h e
f ol k Itl 11 ,beU e ve In - - f~lr1e. " gho a t a; wa te r
s pl r l u , th e devil and th~ 11 k. (p . 8) . 1 · ·
~F~~ . ~~I~:.on~ .t:~~. ~~;"n~-."ao~~ ' l.~ ~n . un.~a,d ·woti~ .~.~ ~ <.~~f1~~ ~~
local1.~d-et1~lt~ ,~huact er" (Th~aoQ. ; : l.91 (, , ?,: 8~ . ' Heuache r, ,( 1.; 63)
....• .




Fairy ta le. ar e narra tions t h a t 40 no t bu '" on or
origin a te fr oin niore Or l eu h iat or i c per aone ."and
eVlmt a, · b ut whi.ch des cribe. th e . "h .nt l!ls d c" , ..the
·"myt te rlou5", t ha t whl'ch trans·r e!\da our eve r yday
reality (p.4Y. . I .
I • . •
the relatiO~ · b t twe",ri fdry . t ale, 1<'!8.e.nd, a nd llyt h is ' well~
\ . · i llulltJ: ,it d by , l'i~ eleod Ye&1'Il ey (l 92 4). He a,,.a :
"0'. ; .. ..:.:
','
. :" Nurur,. c.a l .ea, o r It&reh~" de a i ,, i t h i _gi n ery
. h er O)t. a nd ber o i nes l i ke Cind e re lla , All,di n . .
;:: :~:r~~:n:r~~~:r~oa:~~l~:~:'::~l ~:l:~~ees ..
;-· a nd t he d eeds o f sUPPOJiecl.an c eatral h en es, - t hey
IIhif t .ta t.o t he n est c l a$5, t h e ta las (l egdn cls). • .
These l e genda _ ,. goa step ' f u rther , ' aocl co ncern
. t heueI v e s rl th t be do i ngs o f a04a . whell they pass
ou t IIf the 'Ilh e l:e elf fairy' tale , lid en t er 1n u
· · ·t ha t of . mythol og y (p. 23) . -
. ." >. . -: ,
ro~ a n d S t;~e· . , "
Alth ou gh·hiry Ui~9 ~~ t~in · t be a t moi ph. u of t h e ·co~~t r,. and
.' .
c~l ture f ra. whith they origi nate . : the ; e ·ar'e u ny eiements ·c'o~n.. to
sn f~i.~Y t ile s . L1Pk-i~g { 19 6Z) · l d entifte s n ve r a l . Ilch cO"on elemental .
• Tbey are s t o; i e s that ate 8t 1"o ngl y pa tter ne d .
with rhy thmic r ep eti tion in matc hing ep tec de s ,
verb.ll fo t1llulae and r ",curr ln g 1I000gII a nd eha rlllll.
Slllph , in pl ot ..Il1'\d wi thellt . uh plll t , · t h e:at ol: ies
1Il0Ve. br iskly. f rOll ae t iCln to actton , untr ammebd
by deacr.iptiell. or. exposi t io n . Ttlelr morat







lI Ubti~ uQdert~e'8 : the ' str~Ule of good Illdnst
_ • evn, vi t h t he weabr prot .IIOtlis t 011 the del e of , '
.' , _th. &~ .IId Always " inni ng. lihUe the~r w r l d ',
. ~. ~~~.f:~~~~~-;:v:~:~y:P:~~~y'::J:~:~~~~U:it~ "'
. ,~:~rO::~~~l:;tw~:'nt:;a:~;:n~: ~~C~~::-l. a~
. :. pl a nts an d even InanlDate . tlii.~g8 11 .• xuaordin ar:V,.
, { n twtll (p .3l). .. . ..:., •. ~:.;: .:' _ . -;
o l den iJ.mis when ,,1. h i n g ·nill ' h~lp~d ' one" " " A t ho usand 1f!a rs ago .': .
y,:",rr~'" or "a:ee . o~ . t~~~d ve~y g~ ' t~ t o o" (5-~·therl~a"d :- , lm( .
r,
..-,>.-.-- is",:.~ ..;..
1"he~e 11 a lener a lly accepted ld... . (0.,- i llllt ":nce ;
that .n (airy': tal ... be g i n \lith th e \IO.,-dl "e e e e
· upo n . t i .....nd e nd wi t h thl': farllil1. J:" coneluslo'n
· "so t hey U vd happily evu .fter'~ . SOIlN! fai ry
tales do bel i n . n d end ' t h h lI.Y . bllt man, do n e e,
Ye t t his .char , c t e J:" i s t i c bl':gi nning "nd end ing Ls ." .'
I ~::~~~n~ne~~~~~:~~ :~:~ st~:~e~1e;:I:~:n t.~~;!
be g i n d mpl,." t,hey ccee t o t he point with br evi t y; .
t hey giv e only .t h e fa ct s which cc nce r-e ' t he s e t.1e;m
, . of t he s t o r y snd t he en d ing f o llovi "wi f tl, a n d .
· eo.nelll~iV:dy {p .5 7) . . <"
.~ ..,.' .. "
p .l5J) .
Ln t redc c t t oe "
The in ttodu~tlon of ,t he "t al e ' 1_~ br i ef , ·.·la08 ~ ·:to. the ~?i~t'_ 'o f
I . " t ' . . , .. . ". " . .. ~ . .' .' " .
1.~~erte~ t ib lli tY. It " "'" pre8e~t8 th.e co ni.lict: .chBr~_c ter~ ,.an~
s e tt i ng In ,,few aen t ",ncu . T i me and place ar);'qui ckl, este.bliahqd i n : .
i:h~ ..t-.i~ . .The ~i~ i .a ' 1;11.;' p~ st and ~~eqU(!n,~lY · de~ C;l~'.;d bY'S~~h- ' :
co~vent 1ona1 ten, 88 "once·upo~' ., t iroe" , "Lon~ ~80 .nd f'- r . . ....r " », ~ ," l n .
What idil happen ' next? , I nt e3 'e s ;c~'nc!1'rn 'and .<
• " .•'s us pense are aC,h i a ved at :t h.e v e ' s tart (Smi t h. '::
' ,: ,' ,19 75 ' .~ .57~8) ! .: . . -; , ,' , ' . • , : ;" ' " ' :<."
. .;! , }~r. eXlu:lpl~ . in,t~e ope~,ln~Si ,. ~ r--..s.t ~r1e~~:,· '·~';"Pels ti1 tskin' ~ , .
~·Cii\de~e l.la~ 1 and "~ig Claus and Lit tle .c~ l¥J.S' ,' , we ~re ~lunged at on ce
. into .~ ;s ~tu~'t io~ , ~\lll' :O f"dr'amatic' P~Ssi?1 1~i~e~ '(' ~~~' m~i~~e,r:~ 'da~g~'i:~r,
. :iJh o" f:t"n ds herself "8 q'u~ en . 's e t to an . i apos s l bl e ' t ask. ;,h'e 'l(i~~ly"gentle
, ' " , . ;:, " , ' ,, " ' , ' " ,- '."', ',' , ,' . .
g:l~l' 6pp~es sed' by her " step'-mother a~d step":s!stera i th~ "sympathe tic '
. '~~all ~ ~f ' L ~'~ ~ le ~Claus ~lCh ~ands. .h~ . in . ~UCh " ~ro~,b~~ , , ( S to~x: : . 1~ !U~ke~ .
19 16, ·p . 67) .
, " "", , " , ' " "'
, Thtus ,a gOOd' , in,~ rodUtt iO:., Wh~~:S . the , ap~et1te for moore.
::l. ri creASed , ~ P P ~,t1t,e. lead ~' in~othe , bOd~ Of , t he .'8to~y .
:rt'~ · P loL~.t_ (1)li, · ~.:lry 't~~es '-"v", ~ .fa s t tha ~: ,~rgiou ,(I ,969) ' \ l '
.: .rl!lU. i:~ :_· ' .",._ ,.
~ : ' 1I1t h nO t1me toreact; the I~d-" r , fhd. t.hn ...= . ·' . •
\ -; :e~~~~~~ , ~:~I~:r~:a::1:I;.~:v::t:,,~,e~:~lon_' : · · , ' ,' "...
'.:. 'and 11 drawn OIli n t o · tbe s tary , fo r -aIe. e n teI- :




. ·Oh ·s ra......... gu n dmuaa . ~.~:. :, . :.' :,:.
',:,lIli:a t big far s yo~ ·ve ,g()t :
, . , K.any e·, Kany e "Tapl eTee •
. ....: P18h ye, Fi sh,. ..- tn , thl" 'l"a ~
llaebil -Y. ,wllful'wi fe ,
Doe~ . not wa n t .,. wa y of ltfe. ·
..... ; .. \~e~~~,~~i~'~ .1 1 ' . ' b asic' i!l~:aeot ~9 ~ny , ~on 'ca l ", p l~t s . ;'i~~qu~~i~ ; ' "
'.,.'~~r~,is" th,; ·~g l C n""b~ -c. .for'·b~i~dln~ '. ~uIP~n s.e:· " 'r~.i ', ~~l.~ ~ '.thr ",,,, lima; .
'. , . " . ' " ',' , " , -:",., ' , . ' . , , ' , ' , , . , , ' , "
, ': .t~r,e", d~ughteU. t,hre, ' a d vent ur e,S', .~hr~e , t..ks, th~~1!. ,-'w! t eh""!I• . In :.' Th~~e
Li~tl~ nae", the, ,wH g ~V7"thr e,e Ch~u:~ngu : c6t.he· ~:l R '~~ ihe,'b ~1Ck ,',-:;:;!~ '0 g,;· ,u~" ,. , ,~ ::,app,u. "'j:~ ~O.'O 'h'2" (H;'k . ~",, : .
" '. R~~et~t~,on . t.~ ~ ~~u.c,t,u~e S~. ~-:a8~.~. ,~ l~S : O~~ . ~.nc:~~r.t ~ ~.~ t,~ art.~.~h~ ~ ::"
' : '. t o. ~~I'Il t\·to;t~:l. ~a.~ tu~: , & I.~~.g .e"'~~ ~,St~d contl~~~ t:Y., :t~ .• a,~~ , :~e.~ "
-. l"'.vl nB: .the I u der \li t h a unU l e d lmpr es'llon. Ex_ plea o( repu ted . .
ve-c~al ;at ten:~ <.~re: : ' ... .. ~ , , ~'-:,.'< . -- .' .
f:
J
'\ ' is aa. ~ilef ' .s t he 'in t~oductf~ . · r OI . e~I' I "' ., i n "The, Three ~ill,.
.':.: ./.::\, : cni~.'".: 'he ·,';g' n. ,hOne,.' 0'. th. ".gm b111, go", 'Moun"" .'~e .
• ,>:,~'~' T"rfl~h' "g,n'; :'' bi'''' ' bUl,.~" v'.n. :" he g,,'to
The 'Charac~e':' s are mo re 'or 1i;:~s t'yped': ,Th ;" good.
peopl e in these s tor,J ••••~'\sre ..altoge ther goo d . and
the widkedar e ao:completely \iie'ke.d t hat'we waste
eo sympa thy .on them wh en; in t he and, they ar e
liq uidated. So. too.----m-itniiliiili....ln.the f olk
~ales stand for si mp1 e t rd .ts like ) oya1t y •
. e:~ernea,B. ShYllu B.crudtY : '(J!.157) • .
T
l
' ... '" .... ' . . , ". " ' . ., " . ' . '.'
e xaap .Le , the he~o o,r hero l"e is as ked by a t r ee t o sha k e down it8 'irui t
, .
an d .be .c r sh e is ' rewarded ,by t he cree' s r e'fusa i ~C o.'give i:nfo~~ion to
th e · p u.rs~ ~ ~g ·" wii~~ : In many, ~~lea , th~ her~ '~~ g~v~ 8~me ..~gic~1 obj e c t
. . ' ' - .
' Th'e ~ai ry - {al~ her o , ~5 usua lly t he yoU~ge5 t. a~n wh~ 1s . _is·~o~~~d
and-n e g l ect ed by all around -h im, wh :11s t .t h e he r .? l ne i s - o f t~n - U_l,- t rea t e~
' . . . .' f·· . .'. '
.'. b y a .wi ~ked 8 .t'ep-~.othet 0,1," s tep~ds_,t e rs. ,, · In. many U,lJS"' t~e he r o " a n
orp han ' 9 l ,dse -a vidOY 's so n . -In mJ,ny ta les he i S ,eve n eonsi dere d · ,
~ t uti id sn~ 18Ck1n~ ' ln Pl~ ltl on by h i s re~~tiV:'~ a nd n~~ghliOurs . ~,: ~f't~n
A<I~i~O ( 976) p o i nt s o ~~:
oi~~ " the lIero is o'f n o ' pr eviousl y d tseOVe l:C ed
distinction, ,' s " litt l e per s o n " who perform s
b r ave d~ed or g o es 01\:1:0 gr e a t , suec e a s . Th e "
e xallplea of' un l i kely __heroes :l:n fa i r y' t al e s a r e .
th e "Valiant ,Tailor", ' " Ja l;k , the~ia.nt Kil,lee~ ',
and ,"Ci n der el l a " · (p, 24 ) . . ' .
:. W~th a~i hlS Vi ~ t ll ~S , hoWev~r.. "the hero ",ou~'d ' har~l~ ' :succee d ..i~ ,
: , h i S task ~itho \l~ t he he l p o f f r ie,~d 1Y ,~Ower~. s~~eti~es th~ f:r~endIY
", Power 1llsy be ~ hel p fu l ard mal 85 1n " ,'Pus ~ 1n~O~. S "I but ~re 'C!~: te~ m e '. ' : ·
hel pers ~re. o f a supernat~ r:al ' ~ind . a:~>n: '~i~ 'T1 t Tilt". ~e:, he~o ~lns
't tllli e fri~ndshiP, t~rough hIs : good chs~~~ ter';8nd ' ~·et i Mas . ' SOlOe t1.,;'es . th~
parl , 0'£ t he ~n1aa1 h e l per 'i s t~kf;n qvs,r b;. in~Dlina tt · Obj eeU. , ~ot '
lChmd;'d.~.Ln~'U,"'d;~<md . . ;;.ppe.: ";,, .
. - ' . ' " . -The he r o is suprelOely .''gopd. or 'cl eve r'a t' t h e .
o utset' a nd obv :1.o us l y , rellla1n~ _8 0 -t i l l _t he e nol . .
There a r e' bur feweltc';' p t ions to th is _r ule _ .
"• • ' : for. e~ample. in _ c he _tale of the "Glll d e n
ll ir.d" t .ha ber c , re peatedly d :b ,r"ga rdsthe , "
a dvi ce of his k i nd he l.pe~, and gets int o
t rolll,l e " l n consequence ; ' On l y on ,t h e :las t q ue st-




. . .. '
a magic hor s !!, a mag ic ca rp.".t , a n inexhaus t ibl e' llIoney ba g ' or . a magi c
po t lIay ~·ufflc.,. . (Kr app!! , 192 8. pp. 18-3 1).
Th~ vil lains "i n fa "i ry ' ta le s " can be - gro~ped { nto "two ca tegodes •
. '. ' . . ,
To the firs t 5ate&:ry, belong th~ h'areful unt:les . ug l y st~~-mothers ,
env f cue br o thers or sta ters or srep.-brothers or, B te~;":siBters.Under
I,
tb e aecopd cat egory cce e th," giants , dragons, og r es , ...it~hes . soreer,ers
, a.nd ,mag.i c1ans . The v.i11ain~ in th," end meet wt rh th e ir de8erv~d
pun ishme nt:. They a re thrllu~hout. en dowed with superhuman st r e ngth but \
t heir superna t ur al s tren.srh is ma tc hed by the hero's nimbl jlness and wit.
Evii IIIsy "P~evail lIvJr good ' for a whUe b~t •• ,
love i n all of'its " good l y a lld god ly" manifes ta-
tionsof kindness , charity, s nd pur i ty of heart
prevails tri Ulllphs nt l y over whatever wi ckednes s
a rid evil mny be ,besetting the p r o t a gooi s t .of. the
tale (Gillesp~e, 1972, p . 24h
.. ~ .. .",.
The wor d s a t e s uited t o the'm ood an d t empo of the s to ry. ' The
.v,
One of the ,chs tins',~f th e folk tales hthe langu age and the
:w'i'I~'e~ in whi ch t hey a r e '.told • . sut~erla~d (19 )7) says : -.
For th esll" t a re s were nev er r ead s i lently.; th ey
wet' e told, un t il th eir 'fot'll! and language pa t t e rn s
wer e f i xed . CO_~$rde~ : ~ ,
. "Lit tle pig , little pig ~ ,let me cc e e i n . "
"No , No, by -t he ha ir of my chinny chin ch i n . "
"T h'Em r-n hu f f and I, 'll puff and .I ' ll b low
yo ur ho use in" (p .156).
. 4i~ :s,.:o~ue in eneee storiea is s? natural th~t r eal peo ple s eem t o be
t a"lUng: · Geor g iou (1 969 ) writes · j
The s t or y telling Ian l}uage is nvers at l on s :Yi




Pi g s" , the dialo gue be t\,leen t e "",1£ and pi gs







.!,. . . '" . . .
. ."L1 ttlll" pig , I..Itnow Where t he re 1•• nice
field ':o f ~urni pll . " ' '
~_-. - ~:r1:"K:~i:.~~; ,;i~~: ~~: id, and If you ' . 1
". v~ll ,be' r~ady t ac.orrow _ r rUng I linl
. call for- you. and "e vi II go 'togu'her , .
an d:,ge t '&oae f or dinner , " , • ~ ,
:'Ve ry vell , " Jlaid t he lit tle pig , "I' .. ill ·
b e r eady , What ' t be do you _ ian t o go'l"






An~ther chua~'t'erill ti~ of f ol k u le ~ tyl. · is the us e 'of ' ~ hymell •
.. Th~ 6_~y:le {.;pliea "rhynl~ -'a~ "~e ll as p~o~e . For e~"'~P le, ' S~the'rland (~9!,7),
. And ' inC:"Gi ant and the , Be"n St alk" , the . _g ian~ r~~eats : ' '\,L ", ~~:j.\ . ': F~'" fl, ' f o, f,~'".~ ( \\'.: ' .; (".,k. ' 976; ,~167) I
,; ~Uracle~
The':-:lIlitaeul,.~~· i• . a v ital 8ub'stance pe~. t ing t he ' f airy~ tal~ ;
'.. ,-" \ ,' - " '. .",
Since t he -d racla-it i ncor pora t ed into & larger sequence of e'f enta,
'. be~Ol!'i~g b~t .oo e of ~~~ ,epl sodee . ' i t l os e. ' i ts dgnifl:~nce an d is






~ " ' " - , . .
~~n~~~ea~~~~n:~~~h;r:~~l:~~ ~~~~e' ~"~~~F~~:
" f r og ,sing i ng ' ove r -a nd over , t he ' 8&11'18, "0t:~8 '
. ~C:~~c~o~~ t~;i~:~u~~~ ~~~:~ f;::~ ~;e~~ne8 ,
"eive Die 'lI(II''-e supper , lIy hinny ...y he ar t ',
. , Giv e "a.e "'DIlle supper , .y darling, . '
' R__ber t he 'Wor dsyouand l.p...ke ,
I n tbl! _ a dow; by the WeU of the Wor l d 's End "
- -(pp . 156 , 151 ) . •
Repe~it:~~n of r~lponsl!S . chanu', o r po_ 18 "USu~il; ' ~ pa rt ' 'o'~ ".,
' -' • ''Hlrror mlrr~r 0 0 t he wall, ,





~ ~' . ~ ,. " ',
taken as .8 mat ter of. ' course happening . The wor ld of t h e f ai ry , ta le
' - , ~, ' - .
presuPPll~.ell , 8 u~~~er6e wh~re: . th~ "'Wphnai~r~l hilpP7~ingll at~ ·~~t . eeee .
aa itil ra c~lous ; but r'a th er as p~rt of one 'a ,everyday expe rience . " For
e~"';'~le . Hansel a~.{ G'r~t~'l ·a re ._~~t _ s\lr~r.is~4~a t ',:'"\" c:~~ter l;~: a _ ' wi tch in
thf;1 , for~st ' and the 'prine~'ss is ';ot at a ll ' aho~ked , to enc.~~nter '~ t alki ng
,"f r 'Oi ~hC _~ ater ~e c..d~eSth~ p'~ in c.e: L'uth!' (19?6l' 8~~S:
: • . : t he ' mir acle is no~ a ca use of, wonderment
1n .t he f~lry tale • • • i ris an I!sa e ntla l
eleme n t permeating all things; i t ,19 par t , o~
t h!l fa i ry tal e v i tal s ubs t a nce.' . Eve r r t hl ng can
enter -rneo ,r e l a t i onsh i p " ith everything else; .
that is t he a ctual "mi ra e1 e and a t: t he - sam,,!, t ime
th e s i mpl e fo re go ne: con clusion' in t he f airy t ale
' (p . 7 6 ) , · " -
-J
' . ~
M.g'O",p~,,~ "" f"q",,<lyg'v,~ " .,m.", c ",.f,. " 1I(lk
Thetrans'fo Illlation of an a nl-lIla l in~o a,'pe~ s'?t1 cr vice .ve r sa is ' a '.
par t ; f ~any' fo lk tales . . Exsmples are seast ~n,i~·ea~'ty an d the ~east" .
' , ' " . , .
~ndt1'e f ro ,S ,in ';The y~,OS Prince ':- " Ma~ic objects ~re ~!iSentia.l aapect 's
, o f ma ny t a l e s , y;;' r exsmp le, the magic table c l ot h 'is a freq uent 'device
. ' 'f :', . . '
f or p ro vi d i ng foo d as i n " One Eye , rv c Eye s an d 'three Eyes" . A ,r i ng a.nd
a (a1!'p p l a y ., e8~"ntia~ p~rt ' ~n~he !ltO~~ of "AI;1adin".~ :' ' o~hci ; iC .
ob j ec :ta that ' fig:r '" i n f o l k t a les ~ re do l ls , pu r s es , ',ha r p,s ', t hd 3 t he . -
gOO8~ ' an d ma ny o t hers , (Huck , 19 72, pp . 1'72,173) "
. . '., ' ,
, ['
, . -
Tbe .pr ev i ous cba p ters 'hav e" establish e d some of the chatac ter-
htic~ ~f Chi'l~;en 'a nd" of fair~ . ta l~s . : A elose v loo~ at t h~'S ~ ' ,
charact~'ristics, rev~als ' th at t her e a re many sim:i.lari ties her we:e:n" the
two: Th'is' ch'aprer'~ill a~~~emPt .' toPOint : ~ut t he mat'ching 'charact e'r~ ·
.I , . 1. ,
ii1tics t ha i: l!eem to exis t , particular~y i n t he ar eas o~ .lIor a li t y ,'.
egocel1 trism~' animism snd IIsg1~ in·ch~ld.ren ss, well" as 1~ fa iry tales . ':
B~~ides t he epp eal. of t he con~ent, ' i nt er e s t i ngl y en oug h, the fo~ ant
styte ,of th e fairy ~ales a i so h~ve their .appeal ' f or youll'g chi1dre~ ,
. . . , '.
'The" mat~hing chara~teris ties ' th~ ~ exist be tween child and-cbe :ro~ 'a'nd
As was discu s s ed ' i ~ c~p ter II, d'u r1ng-' ~hepr:lII:,- ry ' ~~hoot .; ~~ra.
it 1s . th e l\or al1ty of , conatraint t hat ' ~re'l'Sns i n cllildren '." ,. During th i,s
aee ge th~ child believes ' i n, r ; t ribut ive jus·t1~e ,. th~t rs , t ha t;ewar ds
~nd 'punishment s .a re "me'~ed ! 'out fo r Tler"it or guilt . ' R'e t ribut i v e ' j usti ce
. .
111 cha racterised by wha t Pia get (19 65) ca lls t he. child' s belief in •
. ex piator y punishmen t,' that~s, t her e is no "r e l a t i on be rween' t he 'concen t
.of t he ~uUty'ac t "~nd~,'the ~atur.e of its 'p uni sh,men t o The way of s et t1ng
. th i ngs right is t a- coerce i ndi vi duals bsc k.. to th e ir ~~t'y " and t o bring
h'b,. e their guil t e e t heil , by ;' ean~ or' a po~erful pu nishment. . For th e
childreri Piage~ examine d , p~nbhme,nt " as ' hepute i t , mus t be "e ear t '>,
enoug h" to ~a k.e t hem r ea l Ls e the' 'gl"ll-v1t y of t hd:r misdeed_s o . Pi~get · s. -s::»:»
'L
- ' " . , .
Such ' exampl e s' of' 'r e tributive jus~ice t hrough exp i a t ory punishment
' , ' : ' <$ . ' ' ,
abou nd 'i!" the. .fa iry , t !ll e s " s ays Favat ' (.19?7>, ' Sever e pun i S,hm'ents
in".;,~~iably befall ' t he wrong-doe~s '. . Th~ eerverrt 81i-l 1.0 ,"The Goos'~
l~ir1" ~ 'f o r' pr~tendin~' to be t he 'i-:e " P ri~C"~~ , ' i s put . ~ake.d 1n to a
bar,rel s tuck: ,wit~ , na i h , ~nd i~ :drag~ed :~~~ng by h~"'ses f ro m s t r e e t. to
s treet until she i s desd . ' · In " Snow Whi~e sn,d ,the Seve n Dwsrfs""the "
queen 18 ' mad \!, to 'da n ce ' i n red ho~ ShOe's till ' she ' fal i s , d e'~d " .
. : . ' , / . .
~ justice - th e , system' whe~eby ~eward ' an<l. ~unishment are
chi ld .r en ,'.do not ,,'C,onsid,r" mo~iv"'tiO:ri' or , ~irc~s'tanc.es
of j U8tic~ ' (Pi~~et, '1 965: p . 263) •
. ' . , . , . : , '
For the chi ld , t he lawl' of t he world ste t he l aws .
'of t he adult ; an d to vteraee t he , l a ws of t he ,adul t
is t o v i ol ste t he l av s of t h e world . Si mi l arly ,
in ' t he 'fair y t a l e ; ': the laws of , th e ' wor l d are
l oca t ed i n the adul t or autho r ity f i gures -.,. t he
o l d ki ng s , t he c ro ne s along th e r oadside, t he f airy '
godmot herS, t he mys ter io us husband s , snd t he like .
To t r ansgre s s ' their , r u l es is actua l ly to transgres s
. the en tire world or der . ,Thus f or . t he wi fe i n ·" Bl ue
Beard" to unlock t he ,last and f or bl d'den door is no t
merely an act, 6f dis obedienc e .ee ,h e r husb and; 'bu t . . ,'
.i s as v eI l a violation of t hat pervasive ' r ule i n -t he
wor l d of t he f a i r y tale t hat i na i llt s tha t .i n j llnc t i op s
and .oeher pr9hibiti~na. b.~ .~b se l:"Ved . '(p. 34) . , . '
, ~ ... } " \ '
\, Given t ITe eVidll!nee.supp~ed by th es e M nor i t le S t ha t moctva1on
an Clreu.8t~nC:eI a t e no t c:ondde r ed 10 ~. world at t he fdry cde t\
quite consirtent ",!th t he c hild' s ~on c:eptloll of _ e wor l d . Fo r , .
, " ' .' " '.. "\ '
! J:a:aple . Pl~get " s~~ ec t. C1~65} wer e (o{d of • Itory . ,i n whi ch " " bOYt
·i .isChleVIJU~lY ph yln s. wi th ~i; . ·b ther l ~ i nkpor ; .... de ~ -s...11 ~ lo~ 011
,l- t,'a bl e .cl~. t h . while 't n a no th er :s r 6 ry a boy.·.• . helping hh fa ther ' t o -1'
" ril l ,t he I nkpot . lI~de ' 8 bi g bl o c on -'the cab 18 Cl oth : Th e ch lld t en .. ' ,.!::'
' j ~d~'ed ' a S \laUght~et' t he b~ - ~hO made 'a' bigger bl ot . ~The . l: h ildr·~~ j ~ ed
. . ' , . . , ,
t hee ac:i:i on s in t er ms of t heir lII<I~er1al re sul t~ , r ather th an in term's of
. the lntenti~ns behind ' the ..n ( p. I Z~) : •







It do". 'n~t ..a~u; t h,1t it la·. becau s e hill wife 1s
dying t ha t t he husband i n. ." Ra puuul " areal s the
;:~:;~~ :~:-V~~~bV;~~h;~eg~~:~~ ' ;~:i~~~f~h~::
. IDU8t be fo rhitn_, ' Siailarly , t he f a c t th a t thue - .
I: . we.", no t en ough gold pbt es f or all the rai r les 1n
\ .. . \ . ~~: , ~~:~~~t~n t:~l:~~~~~e:e;~.:~ ,d::: .;:~ .;::::0
! . . priDee ss t hus r eceives not on ly g1f t a but II eerse
\ 118 " ell (p _)S) .
Egoce~tris. -I n Child and Tale ,
.' i . ;
.. .. ,I Young cbUdran .lin e.ll oce~tr1c . They I ~V. with the 1.eptie u 1on
tha~ ~ell" thought «, ai _ ,' a nd desire~· ar e known and s ha r ed by those
arounJ t hem. Tur ni ng to t he fa i r y tale , one finds ' t hat t he rela i:i onahi p
of th~ 'hero to hla wor ld I s much t he s~he. relationShiP of
Child 1en t o theirs . Bette1heim (1 976) po~nt. out~ . 0
j SllIee t he chi l d la s elf-centered, he ex pec ts t he
I aD~1 t o t alk " bout t he th ing. which are _real ly
! IIgnlUc:ant to him, as ao 1IMllI do In fUry tilles , •
~ and a. the chlld hllllself t alks t o hi _ r ea l li t toy
an1Mb . A' child 19 co nvinced t ha t the a o l lll4l · .
• .- ~:::r:~~n::.a:~ t f::~:l;t~: ~~~~: •.~en :t hough .it . . /
.. L-_' _,~_..~. c. ' . _
37 •
. JUlft 1IS ~hildrel\ ate $l tuated at t he cen t r e of . a universe , so
. ' . ' , ' : ' ,.' / . '
also th e he ro of. the fairy . t a le exi~ t6 at t he cent r e of his wor ld. The
e';"e~t 9. th oug'h ..lId~e~ae · in r 'he b eginning ~' j o in t oge t hu in !"yr iad ,wa)'$
and enab le t he , hero to fu lfill his de'll1res , ' For exampl e ; i n Perr~ul t's
ve; s io n, . Cin~ete~la i s d ellv er 'ed ' f r oll adversity 't h r OUgh her gOdmo~ther I s
. . ,
help ,. ','-I n Gr ilIlm's version , t he haz el t re e . shower s dO\lIl fine garments
up~n Cinderella. ~n "The Go l den B~~d"; the prinee faii:a many t i mes to ,
fi nd 't he 'go l den horBe ' - ~ nd f ails on: /Il~ny occaaions to he ed the "aming"
of t he fox ~ Neve~thele·s s. t he f ox fo r gi ves hi;' each tim e ' and con t in ua lly'
,p to~c ~ s him rZ:0lll dan ger (Fav ar , 1977., p. 37) .
Ani mism' i n Child and 'Tale
Discussion of animism i n child-ren hil S sheen t ha t " t he r e are fo~r
, - ' '. . .
t.~pes o~ , ani~fSll\ in child.ren . Favat ~1 97~) I:1t n t a i ns ,t ha t all th es e
typ es ' nf ani mi sm f ound i n, children are pr esent 1n f s iry taies . ) Ie sa ys
tha-~ the type of ,ilnimism in which conscious nesa i s , attributed":t.o ob jecte
whi ch ca n be ac tlve. - obj ec t s which move, of them selves Or cs n be set in
moti'o~. is fo und' ·i n " S~eetheart RoLan d" , Her e t he t hr ee ' ,d r,ops of blo od
from th e mur dered gir l ' s hea d. spe ak with hum.an voices.
In' answer to "the stepmother's .ques t i on ' '' Whe r e a r t
thou?", t he t hree drops of bl ood .• • answer : ''' He r e
on th e s t sir s . " "Here i n t he ki t chen warming lIlyself."
and "He,re ,in bed. a leepi ng" (p .31) .
The t ype of animism connec ted wi th objetts whose sp ecial fu nct iOn
is t o be in motion 'is found in "The 'Seven Ravens " . I~ this story, .th e
sister travel's to the end of th e world t o s eek r eleas e o f he r brot hers.
Ther e she is rebuf fed b'y the ho't sun ~ whi~h: devo ur s
childr en . Sll: well sa by the dismal an d ,d r ea r y 1:100n .
The s tars; · however . be fri end her , Sitting on ene r r .
own special s eats . one of ·t h..... th e Morn ing S tar.
spe a,ks and gives he r a little -bone which wi l l open




'Th",,' t~p" of ~nimism i n l'hiC~ consdoU!'-ne'~s , is a ~.'t~ib~ted t~
anim als is most cOl!llllon . in fairy ,t a l es . A..larg e number oli tales ~a;ve
speaking . animal~' ¥hi~~ have be en tran~"fo~~d from 'human~ ee . beasts ; .
Th~. eX81flpi es are t he f r og i n ' ~The Frog P~ince" , the beee i n " Snow' Whi t e "
• . and RO SI! R~~" :, th e b'ea~t i n "Th e' Beauty , and t h,: Beas t" .: Th~re', a~e .,~~!
sU!.id . in ·'~ich the animals are no t el)ch~nted hUDI~ns but th~Y' 'can
spe;ic. ll.k e h unLan s . ' The examples are t he cat fn ."Pussin Boot~""the
f Lc under in " The F1she~an ,and His Wife" and the wolf in " Li tt l e Red
Riding lt~~~" (pp : 3 1,.32.): ' Scc a l so Chllpter II , pp , 19 , ' -2.0 he r-e ,. "!
Magi c in Child and Tale
Fava t ' (1977) points out that' t he magical r elationshiP that exists
i n t he child 's con ce p tion of . t h'e world exi s ts i n th e lJOrl d o f th~ tal~" as
~ ' t6 exer~iae si.. ilar,influence in th~ world of ' the fa i ry t a l e : Fo r
. . . "
' we l l. Just as objects , act io ns , thoughts ', words and will can exe rcise .
magica l, i~f~ce over ev~nt5 i n i.:e Child:S ' ~or ld, ' so ' ca: they be ·f ou~d
. " -
e xample , t he magical i nfluence of act io ns On even t s i s found in the ' ;
. , I ' . '
ab ility of ~he pr i nce , · t h r ol,lgh the ac t io n of kiss ing ' th e en chan t ed '
p r-Inc eae in "Sleeping Besl,lt y" . The same can -be s een in the abili t y of
• ' '- ' . . _;, . I
.t he en.Ch.ant~d"sW~~S .,in ':.The. , swa.~s":r. rOl,lghthe a ction " b:eat hing.,on ..
on.e . ano t he r to r es t o r e t hCllSC!V7CO their hu:D3l\ f~rms . :
Fsvat further points out ', ~ h at more often this type of .i aSi c
appears i n : t he t~le9 i n connection wi th a ~gi.~a l 'Obj ec t ;. that i ~ ,
~bject.i& act~~_u.!'"o9 or ' s ome ,action / S performed~iththe o bj ect and a
magi cal occurrence .r es ul t s . This c~lIlbi~ed. f~nc ~i<in of magic by scti on
and "ms~ic by ', o~1 ect appear~ in s to ries su ch a s "The T :i.nde~box" , wh~re




I n ~:The- Wild swans; > t he · ~hr~i~·g of nettle 'sh i rts o,:,etthe ' en~han ted
!!W8na ,r e e'um s, them to, human f orm s • .
/
.e: at th'~ · t "ee'a~~ ~h~ 'whlt~- 'bird ~hrowll 'd~WY\ to her W-h~tev~r
. wa"~t~. .I n "The S~ve~ ; Ra~en'~". ' the f~!-her whO'; ~ a9hly wish~shls s ons
we t .. t ur ned into r avens soon ge t < h.is wlshf'..-£fi lled .
J{} Hag l~ by commandme nt is' fo u'nd in ' " The Tab le, The As s an d The
.~tick" ~ th e, so ns co"." and th e tabl e by mea.ns of th~ f ormu la "~Table he
c~vered" • .the a ss by''B~tcklebrit''; and ,the s tick by ' " St!ck, ou t of t he
~at.k": In "~lndere1b." _thJ 'young gd r L. c o:nrna~~8 the h~;'e1 ~ree \ 0 dres~ '
her . S.~Y ing : .L
" Sh i ver and '1uiv",r ; 'W lit r 1s t ree,
, Sil- vet a nd gold ,t h r ow down on ee ;''."
just ,a s animi s m, mO,ra l ity 'of tonsera !nt , , egocen t rism- andmael<;:
. .
I characterize the world o,r de r ' of . th e fa iry t ale ,' s o dO .th~y charact~dz.e
" , . . .
\~ereal ",.orld orde~ a s th~ child belie ves it t o be ., 11H1 ~ . th e c h iJld
f:i.ndS\ b i s -own wor ld represe~ ted i n fai ry 'ta l e s . I t i s not d i fficu lt
f or hl~' t o he U eve ' i n magical events 'and ta l kingbeasu "in ' f olk ts l~s.
\ ' .
since 1he y a re not fa r r eee vee f rOll his own be liefs i n magi c an d anim~mI . / •
Bet te l heila (1976) points ou t that f or th e young child t here i s
flO ele r line s e par ating obj eets ftOIi liv1ng things . lIhatever ha s life
I . ' .
has , life very much like .?ur own, He;l.s con v inced th st th e ,8'(1ma l
und~rstan~s 'and Jeei~ wi t~hj.lI:
',:, . Th~ chUd e xpec t s , t he an imal t o talk th e t.bing s
which are r eally significan't, to h111l . as animals
do in. fa i r y t ales a nd, 8S the c hild himself talks
to ' ~i &- r eal . or t oy /ini a als ' " , .: s .lnce a ll -enae
.,-~-,----, '-.:
~::s c~~ ;t~~e~'~~~~a~~~i:~~a~~~~l~~~~~:~:th:h~
ne eds ',t o go , ,as in : " East lo f ~he Sun and West of
t he Hoon" (p.li6).
Bette.1l1~~m further points o~~ 't ha t -i n th'~ ' animis tic ' t h i nk l n'g,' 0 f
t~e chUd , ev'~n the ~i:one8'are 'al i ve : ,t o "be turned'in'toa 8t~ne'in th~ ,
fairy . taies si~pl~ means t hat one has to' ~~I~' , ~ ~ ;e~-t ani _iml'loving fo~'
'd~e . F;~' the saine ;e.as~n, it is Pos~ible lor the ,ch ild to be l1~ve '
' 0 " .: ' , : . ' ", ' ,, " ,: . . ' - " .
I n he r e t o f or e s Uent objeQ'!;s beg inning to talk, give adv ice, snd jo in
~he ~ero' in his ad ventures. AlSO:' -'a~-(hi1<l1'be~ieVes",that eVeTy-thi ng
!Ja~ Ii spitit ~imil~r . to his o~, ju st , so he can believe ' that ,3' Ils n can ' , I
.- " . -.
~~ange into ' an animalot vice versa (p.47); ·
. -" ', , ' , ' - , ', " .
Beside.s t he. appeal of I t s ' con t en t , , t he. ' fo rlll of the. fai ry tale
also has '8 st ron~ ' appe~l ior·,c~'i1dre~ . The ie~~ ~h of 't t;e tale:- 't'tsei '~
1 ., a;p:ealing- to , 'ch~ldre~ who ' have a ' ~ho"' t, at~'e~ tio~: span'; · ' Th ~S~ 'tales
~ie ,fi~ishc"d in ' II s ingle- 's it t i ng and 'th~~ e~ble ch-Udr~n t o ach t eve '
" . ~. . . . . . .' , .. ..' . . .:
. grat.if~cation quickly wi t hin an indlvid~l t a l e. (Fa~at, ' 1977 , p,.5 3) .
The b r i ef I nt r od u.c U on of , fal,ry • t ales'. With ,Tainimum of -di s-t r ac t i ng
detai l s :.a t che s , t lie ' chU d ' s a t t e n t i on . The vi gor ou s plo,ts of the 'folk
~~le." f ull o.f , s usp en.s e_ ' .~~d . ex citing' a ction ", ha ve an apra1 foryo~ng
children :
Thi ngs, happ:en ' i n ~Ilese~tori~s wi th ' j U~t the
hdr-r libing ' rapidity tha t childre.... yea t:n f o r
, i n r eal lif.e . and fa ,re ly find .. • . ' t he heroes
and he roines do t hi ngs ~·they r i de ,u p gla!lS .
hills • .d ay .g iants who hav e no heans · i n t heir
bodie s, outw it ,witches , get th eir r i gh t s from '
t.he no: th wi nd; or ' pitch lim'o l d witch into an
oven she i ntended for t hem. ner e a re , no
b rooding i n t.r'!lJ pec t i onisrs but doers of t he
v1 goto.us. s or t (Su t be r-Iand , l ~n , pp . 154 , 159) .
r41 ,
, . ,
Conclus'ions in fairy t a l e s satisfy children's eye-fo....so.:...ye 'cod,, ;;;
" \,. , - , "
of ethics and do not trouble -t he i r imagination, Thh is so because th ey
I ', .. ' ,.. .. ' ' . , " " , : ,
include no 'har ro ,:,i ng details and l/I!caus.e ~,veryth~nB turns out to b~ well
. . - "
' ,a t th e end . - E.vt l is punhhed and, good is , r ewa r de d ., . (
Thecl1sncterilin fairy t ales s reel ea rly de fi ned . ' They are
marked by one pa r t i c ular a t tr ib ut e' c l e ve r nes s or kind~S. goodness
or ev il. Thes e s t riki ng , permanent qu alities of fair y/tale ciaracters
appeal to children who are not Yet readY f~aracter devel0Pllent
... (nrovn,1971,p . 146). • -,--~
. The rhyme s i n fairy tales are lIos t enj oy~ble f or yo ung children .
) " . , . ."
Chl1~ren at t hia age enj oy n,petltlon ,of ' l a nguag e par ticles.
Rhythi. 18 na.tural to the life o f ,t he ' c hild , and
poetry being , the mos t 'r hy t hmic use' of. l a ng ua ge, ;
satisfies this, desire for rhythm (Br own,' 1971 ,






- -~----- '.- - - - - - -
, , .
With thei r f nd'eteminate time ract tic:' There
wa g; onc ,," a king, -" • • their'myst ,!,ciou -s e t t i ng :
In a far off land, . ' . •' their 'use 'o f - ypes :
-~:~~~id~;~:;e~~=~; :~~~~~:~·'a:de~e~~~n~;~~~~i~:n , . '
r-, ~~l:~~;:l:r':~:i~~:~:r:l:':;;t':l~!~f:~t:8~hi~~~:e.
. :' 7nU:ltY : ( p . ~ ?)., ' " : ' .. .... \" ' .,. ,
F&.1ry tales not only entertain. ~~Udren.but t bey},s y .also en:tieh
. . . . · 1. ·· ...
. their , i nner 11(e. They may ·p~.sya. major part in . the , d evel~pment< of s
' . .'h.U.d ;8 ..·per ~o. na.' .' ''. ' '. .' h'." . 'PP"'~'.l' ' ; . 'il.mUla~ e. h.is \1im:gl~". '1.0.n,~nd . ,
. he f p ' him to de vel.op 'niS" Inte~l.ec t and darify his ernot i 09. They give.
£u17.:eiOg·n~tion toh~S dHfitul t.~es . "'~i.le a t the. same t ime they. can '
·s ug ges t, sol u t i oD$ t o .tne ptoblellis ...-hieh ,pe rturb him. ' t1\us , th e child
~~ · d'~~er6P~.• ,CC;'~1~~~.c e·· · i~' hilRS.~~f · 8n~ - ln hi , f nt ur e. ,' . ·t,·. .'~/ ',. .
. In ~ll t hese.--'nd many ,cther ,respects ~f th ' ent i r e ·
. " ' childr en ' s literature - - ' ...-i t h rare ex 'ceptlo-noth~ng"can be a ll . enriching an d satisfying tOCh1;Ld ':.. .
and adult alike as th", £.ol k fairy t.ales (Bjttelhe~m. ' .
1976" .5),· . .. ' <1·.,
.'
\
VALUE OF FAIRY TALES -, 'i.t-,--
O<i,looi" , " ", ",.. om ,,,""bl, eee L,~" , '0< chfIdren
T·~_~Y :·w~'re . t~fes .tobe '~~8~ed -~n -fr~ltone -adui ~ : 't~'· - n~~~'~~.: Because'gf
th~ si~Pl~dtY ~f ' its 's t~u~ ture a~d the'd:ep t b cif' 1 ~>- e~btio'n"~i -proc:sses .
• "' fd ' , ,d,h.. b;"., ' ;':b11'h" ... 'hU;" .; ~ld'=, Fnlk,l'l'Y~ ,
~" t'iI1~~ ,are" e9peci~i ly e~';,jYl' d_ 1~ ~he pd lll.ar y ' gr~deS __~it\~U8h 'fa~;y t~leS .'
~erJ.~~ObabiY ' ~re~~~d -for a~ul,ts._ ir"can -.~ e .at aue·" - t~~t d\_i~d~en 'i: un~;d
: ' t ~ ~helD. illstinct1ve~y - , becaus e of thei r "cl osenes s 0 a _ch~~d ' S
yalls'sekova. (1 974) ,s":ys:
.1
'..' " ,' , " ,' , . , ' . " - , ., ,' ..
him as to , th~ 'r ea li t y of ' p,:Bsent , ,d_~Y:, · .l:,~ f,e , .• , ' ~oo.i ever ., th .,: ,fant.astie ' ~nd
' , '-unr ea l ' need no t, be hanaful'or , a. sou~ce ·~f c~~f.uSi?n ~o the~hiid~ , ' \
Kirkp a,trtck (19 20) po.int~ o~t' ~h~ t ' ih 'e chU~ compar~f ·t he ....or ld o"f"fantasy
. with his re~l wor7,'1 a~d t~iOUgh~his, ' ~~n tr:sn ~~t~ ' a ~b;,t t ,e r i ~ea or" .
t a,ali:y, (p.1l8) . Chuckovsky <'1965) ,' expies se s t he, S4ll\e vi,:,,!,oint. He S'Sy8:
(Fantasy) not only "dees not interfere with t he child's
Qrieii t &tion t o the wor l d ' t ha t surroun ds him. but, on
t hl! co ntrary, 'at r eng tb en e i n hh mind a se nse of t he,. ,
real; :, , ', we can ,plan t replism in hls llino;l 'not on ly '
direotly. by ac quain t i ng hi m with therl;alities i n
his s un:oundings. but ab~ by ., eans ot' fa n t asy ,( p , 90 ) ;
Fairy tsles do 'pr olah e an enjoyable an d ~':'ch'~nti<!g escapt::.~from
t he tiu,,;~~'.:m.~ ,~·f e;e~d~~ l ife, ,: . ~ut , th i S d~~~ not ~~a~ that .f~iry~t'~lee
a r e "esca pist" simply becsus~ t heir-world .f e" fa ntastic one, Aeco:i:-ding'
_ :emot i onll1. bein~'~' Fa,!!,Y tai~~ ~ bein8.~s,~mPl~ :'lInd ;';"v~ri~ '~ir ,, ~, tl;~~ t he . !. .
poi~t. speak to th~cblld in his own lJIngullge; at his Own level ;
B~;io1h::m O:::~Y;::::::::\n~q". , ~o,~~;· ." 20'" '
li t eratu-.:e , but 'a s works of'ar t whith a r e fully
c omp r eh en d b l e t o t he -c hild ,"as n o o t h e t: fo m
' of a rt i s . ,A s 'with a ll grea t art - ,the .fai r y
ta ile's deepest l1le~ning ~il1 be' differen~' for •
ea ch pe r son , and different .f o r the same pe rson
' a t various -Illo"n!ents iil his IV!'. ::,1'he ch ild w~l1
e x t rac t . d if f~t.en t meani~g fr om ,th e S\lJIIe fai ry
.' :;:n~~~e~~~gg~~~~1~h~n~~~~;:: , h~dw~I~d:ei~d~~
~.~~~-~:a~~~;~~a~; ;::~ ..~: ' ~~I!~~:~~h t~.e:n~~:r~;~ i'~);
Man y ~Ilr'en·ts . te~c.lie'r s ~ and edu'~,"~lIr'~ r,ej ':~tthe ' fa~'~y 'tale ~m , t h e'
ground that :it gives -th .,c.hili:! ari uri~eal v :i.~ '~ f' the ,:",rld,~nd ' m,is leads
, ,', . " , "
however " nevervpn e t ends ' t o be a picfuie of t he r/!II ~ _ 'world.
points out : ',
. Cr ea t iv i t y can be thought oi: .as the te arrangement , ,'
of k nOWll e Lea ent a i n to ne w 'cOtllb i n a t io ns . Fantas y '
literatur e t ells of the rearianging of r eal
qual:l. t ie a . de vel ops th e ide a and sense o f t he
Il.bs ur d; and allows . the mind t o t r y ali t new
comb i nations of i nforma tion and events in, a non-
t h:ea \ eni ng fo n:t (p .4 7J) . .
. . ' '. '. .
Fa i ry la nd a rouses a l ongi ng 'f or' be knows not wha t.
It stirs ',h im \li th 8 di m sens e of so met h i ng beyond
Ili s . r eaehand fa r from dulUng or empt yJ.n g 'tll e
ac;t ua l ,wor l d , giVes i t a ne w dimens iun of depth
~P!. 236,237) .
Horn of ' imag i.n~tion . f antas y literat ur e eJlcou rages i magi natign
As 1 f t o make sure .t hat i t sp eaks d i re c t ly to the
Inner -,8oulworld . t he f ai ry tale us es va rious'
dev itellll t o avoi d cp nfus i n g i ts owp. world\lirh the
ou tIJardrea!ity , with th e " day t i me" war 1 d . Thi s
may be "accomplishe d by ,t he use of r ell"te and
fa n t as tic s etti ngs, by t he evofdance of
spe c ifica t i ons of t ime by mea ns of resorting t o
expreestoue such -a s "crice . upon a t ime" o r, by
using only t he vagues t r efer ence t o the l ocati on
of the plot : ' · "ne a r ,.s bi g r cr eee ,lived .• ' '' ' .
Occasional l y & sligh tly-bizar re -t enni na t l ng
. se ll t en~e s uch as "a nd if t hey ha v en't die,d they .
are s t ill l i v i ng", or a f r an kl y odd and appare n t l y
"i ncong r uou s endi ng such as " t he story -is ended.
here run s a Uluse. whoev er ca tches i t can make
hi ms elf a ,b i t fur c ap " , underline s t he lu !para tion
of the fai ry tale f r om t he day time world (pp .187.
188 ) . .
. , . ' .
Fa i r y 't a ! e 's'do ':'o t te8~hchl1d~en t o ' re t reat ' ,i n t o ' a ",fa nt asy'; .'::
wor ld of W~Sh fulf illnl!ll·t • . A , _Ch~ld. ~o~s not l on K fO'I- f~'i~Y l an d in tb~
same eeoee ,,8S he l onga t o be t he hero .ofihf.s baske t.ba ll. te am: f a th e r - .
as LeWis ( in ltsv iland, 1973) point s out:
."
Fa i ry tal e s do; indeed . , provide rich ','f e r t ile' g r ound fo r ' i dieas . · .r ,' - J' ' : .
. l ea rn i ng e xper ien ces ,; nd ccecep ee. ' . : '\'
\.\.




Seen f r om the p sycbol ogical , po int of vi ew, th e
f airy t a le haa tb e seee - b.1sis as play i ng and BS'
th e beg i n nin g o f ·drawing , 'e¥cept t hat ' he r e, it
i s not muscular action th a t i8 called upon , but
ac t i ve f an t ss y_ an d thought ,(Vall~sekova, 197~,
pp , 2 ~, 2:9) •
Mos t e duca't ors believe t bat it i s important . to start deve lo 'pi ng
<
the imagination tn early c~lldhood. Cbukovsky (1955 ) SlIYSl
. ' ' . '
Fantasy :\,s the IllOst va LuabLe attribut e o f the humlln'
mind and it .sho ul d be dil igently nu r-t ur ed from
earliest childhood (p .11 7),
Vallasekov"a:- (1 974) po i nt s.,.ou t :
Wi~"out fanta s y there ' ~an be neither sc1en~e nor
art " nor \rould t her e be sny ' w,orl dl;; wia dOll'l OF
'unders t a ndi ng . Realistic stories ev en if the
ch ild was able to understand t hem fUlly , would .
r e sul t in the ba s f c human balanc e of , imag i nation
a nd art iB tl"c sens itiv ity being s eriously -
inbi bi .t ed (p ,2 9) ,
Tb,:!' ne ed f'Or .fantasy' has be en emphal!li ...ed by Suth erland in ,he r
bo~k ChilJten . and Books, ' She writ!-"s :
MOllt ch i l dren e nj oy ' f an t asy a s a' change fr?"l t he here
an d now, aa a b reathing spa ce i n ' t he se rious pr oc ess
of growing up. It is a- rare child who doe~ eoe like
SOO'Ie fs ntasies , and, most cbildren en j oy many of thetr..
~ 11).e probable r e as on is that t hey provide children ,
with a fligh t int o other wor l ds , i neredible , exei t~nlf,
satisfying . Fantasy frees ch i l dr en' s own imaginations
and helps the m t o he'e reali ty with ioo r e cr e8 tivity
an d spont .enef ey of t houghts (Sut~erland , 19) 7, p .235).
A ~e\10us,at.tack on .t he fat.? tales e:omes from tb ose who " ' ,t ha t .
fairy ta les a r e t oo f righteni ng fo r childr en . !lere we s hould- not eo nfus e
. ' .. " .
f ear with ch i l dhood p holli a ; a pat ho logical f ea r ag ain9t ~hich ord in ary
; , , .,,' . ',-
cour ag e is he l pless . "' Lewis s t e tee that ,t hes e pbob iaa: ca nno t 'beeontrqlled
by l1terarymeans , b u t .t ha t 1f ~ear
is t he knowl edge tha:t he '~s born i n to a wo~ld o f
death; violenc e', wounds ; advef\t ul' e , heroism and ,
cowar dice, , •. Ie c thelll at leas t have heard .of
_br ave', kn ig ht s an d ~ero~c courage • • " t o help
.....1'·
p-
~lth5tand th et'i In~;italil e m~e t ings- '~c~ 'c r uel
enemies "in th e J;eal , world (Lewi9 i n Haviland ,
1973 , .p.237) . .
It , 'is t,~u~ t ha t, fa iry tales of f e r , up . lI>Ons ~ers a nd grim , t err~ble
figures , 'b~t no t on l y' ,do 't he mo~s t eu and ot~er terribl.~ figure's\;~ve
'~heir - limi tat ions, but th~ tales also ~Offe~ tmm.:mOr8.bl e eOmfo~ter 8,. and
. Ipr o tectof s . Exactly wha t ,t he. fairy t ale does 15, th i s , says C,he srerton
P968): .
It 'accustoms h im (the' chi l d ) by a ser ie s .o f cl eaF
plttu r "es to the i dea t hat thes e l i,mi t l tss t er rors
have . a limit , t ha t t hcsi shapeless ' enemies have.
enemleG~ t hat these i nfi ni t e enemies ' of man have
enemi e s i n the kni ght s of God, t ha t th'te I s
something~nuniverse more mys t I cal tha n
darkness, d at nger th an s trong fear (p .69 )
Fur t hermor e , it can be rg ued t ha t child r en get a grea~ s ense of
. ' , . . - '.
POyer , joy ~nd ai:::c<;!JQPUshment when t hey meet 't he 'mons t e r s Imd ogres i n
c:
Desp i te . ,any 1II01llents ,of f e a r , due t o .car ee and wi~cbes , .and 8_0 on
ar isi ng' dur i ng the, fdry tales , allis resolved, 'in t he e nd . The fai~y~ . ;
J' . . . • _. ' . _' .
t al,e , it8e~f d~feats any f ,:,ar .tn t ha t t he wi eked, are puni~h~d an d g?Od
fear. and continue on t o co n quer that f ea r . whether t hat fear be conque red
i n the fi rs ,t , ' t he se~imll ; or ~he t hird hearing of, t he eere. In
--co,nquer i ng it ,' they ~cquire new courag~ ~nd ren1ewed_co~fid.ence. i~' thei r,
Dim ab11i ty .
Although fairy, ta~e.s of t en cont a i n acts of cr ue l t y and. hot ·toi•
. the~ don,ot Play. ,u'pon. .the det ails of t hes e : tn.ciden u : _Huck (1 97 6) writes: )
No blood dr ips frO_II the raven' a aister' s hand when
ahe cuts off a finge r;., not an "cuch '" escapee her
lipa . The wolf is, c ut open ,so the six kids can
escape, lind the mot he r go"at_SelolS t he st ones into
his stomach wi thout a ny auggestiCIn that . t h e wolf
is being hur t. Children accept these st ories as
I they a r e _ synibol'ic intetpret ...t~ons o f Ufe i n '
an imaginary land of another -t ime (p .'17I) .
--,-,,~-~--1;.
w _
trium~hs over, ,e v i' i . Fairy tale endings are, deep ky satisfying too children .
A' wo;l d witho ut rewarJs "and pun1Bhments' 15 a di~~rdered. an d un_1us t World.
. .... -. ' - - -- J ' ' . ~ _ .
Altho'ugh soee 'o f the ' p'unishments ali gh t 8e~m' lacking .Ln compas sio n to
. - , ' - " .
ad;Uts', children 'a~e na'tural lY · attra~'~ed to the l aw of re t rjJI ut!O n . ii:
' - , ' . - .'... . " . ', , ' , : ' 'l~ " " . -' ' "
satisfies s chi ld 's y e arning ,for 'Order and j u_stice when t h e wicked are
d : , ' _ ' ', ', .punlllh~d 'and the geed Bre rew a rded . 'Children ~~ ed t o se e infl i cted
.. puois hmen.tthat , flts _the crim~ , ' I f t hose :w~o in ilic~ t h;.·i ojury , a~e not
puni shed ; Bet telhe1m (1 976) says :
The chH d -thinks. that ncib~dY 'i s seriousabou t ~
protecti ng hi m; , t he mar ... seve rely th05~ bad
ones ar e dea l t with, the mor e -s e cur e t.he chi l d
feels (p . 14 1). .
~ , .
Anoth e r , cr itic'ism against. fairy ta les 1s t ha t ,t hey tea ch l ittle
. " , . ' . ,- '
ab out ',the sp~cif1c con d i ti on s of lif e i~ aodnrn m,:;:ss' S~cie tY;' these tales
were cre~ted l on g be,f o r e it c aine into'bHnl!~ True . on an over t l e ve l ,
f airy tales may .tea ch 'li t t l e', ab out the speci f i c con d itions of li~e' in .
, mOder~ _s~~iet! •. bU~ , lIIore ,can ' ~e l~arned from them a .bout the i~n~~ • j
prob lems of human beLng s , and of pos sdb le sol.ut ~ons .t o one ' s. pro,dicaments
i n ~ny society.
Fairy tal~sdelll with beai c p r ebl en,,; of human exis t ence ; for
eX8OlJlie . the de atir' of ,p ar ent s , 'des e r t i on. t h e desire i; ~ternal ' l l'f e .
TheY t each th8 t a ' stt~ggle ,against s ever~,/dif,fi clll.ties in life is
linavoi da bl e ""- b u t th oit 1£ one do-es no t shy away. but s te a d faat l y meet s '
.' . ' " ' ' .
unexpected -and 'o fi:en un j ust h ardships, 'one ma sters ~ll obs tacles and i n '
t h.e end , emer ges vre eceacce. For exampl~, t h e wi~ked eeee -eotxer may
-.r el e'as e" t he ,ch i l d ' s t'er~or whe n his or her ' own 10ving -"lIIOther' ~ uddenlY i
ou.t of fr ustration !}! f at, ig ue, may tr-an8fo~ i nt o a fr ig htening ,strsnger.
The '~dvent 'of } th~~ fairy.godmother reassur~s_ ch ildren t hat - t heir ~ l~a ~
_. '__"._," JJ
lovi~g parents ;illi , r ~~pp.ea r ~nd pro tect t hela ; t he tri~ph 'o f the youngest
SOn ~r ' da u&.ht ,er p ~()~isesthat one~n'hop~ to match the in~ill~g~nCe an d
8U~c:eS S ee 811
0Ql d ei sib i 'ing or. more deeply , '9f the gian~ snd clever r~ce
Fairy ta~es make a :'unique cont~ibuhon to ~ child's mor a l
: educ ation . they do, nat pteachmorality, but th~ advantages of .mor a l
behavi~ur a r e corweyed ' s ubtly t hr ough i mplica tion only, not t hro ugh
. '. "
ab strac t 'ethical ccneep e s but c hr ough chat "'hi.c.h se ems, tang ibly right
an d meaningJul to the ch ild. Suz.;;al1o (i~ llo11 owel1. 1955) ' 9:ays:
~ile the fairy 'tale's\sve nO i llllllediat e purpose other
th an to amuse, they l eave a substantial by-prod uct
which hag a,maral 81g11ificance. I n ,every re action
~~i~~.{1d~~~~:t~a:~:~~e~ii~;:~so~r~~~~~~u;n' th e
experi~nce whi ch s ets hi s character more firmly i n
the mould of ri ght or wrong att itude. , Ev e r y sympathy,
every aversion' helps to set the impulsive currents of
his life and 'to give direction , to·his personality
. (p . 3 5 ) . .
The Hg ut"es in faity tales are ' nor amb i v,a l en t (good an i ba d a t th e
ssme tim e) as w" , can be i n te.',:lity. A p':'Ill<;>n ie'either good or bad-
~othfng ' in htwee~. reese polarities ;fchara~'ters pe rmit ~he child to
'~oroprehend eaaily the d lfferencebet"'een t he ' t wo . , He understands t ha t
t he t e ,a r e great differenee1l b.e-tween peopl~ and th~t, ther'':'for':'; ' one . has
to make' choices ab~ut wh o one wants to be . ' Th~ ec r e. SiClple and stra ighl:-
f~rvard a 'good "character ', the easier ' i t is for a ~hild to i den t ify 'with
it and to reject the bad oth e r . Thus , · fairy ·t a l es he lp children . to
d evelop ce ttain r e spons e s t owar ds cou rage an.d hO,nes ty, fa:itti~ulneas an d
hono ur (H~t tdh~im , 1976, 'p.9) .
Amora l fai~y tal es sho w no po laTizat i on or j ux ta pos i t i on ' of good
and bad person. That i s . becaus~ t hey serve an entirely dU: ferent purpos e.
I
50.
Su ch cales a ~ ' : 'puss i n ,Boo t s '! i n, ';h~C~. Puss arranges ~,or thehero"s-'
success ;t h r ough crickery, and Jack :- who 's t ea l s the gian t 's treasur e ,
b'~ild ' chara~ter n~ t by prolllot!ng ' eh'atees be tw" ..n good and b~d . but b~
g ty-ing .th:e'·ehtia t he ' hoge' rliac ' everi th~ ",eak~'s't ean su~;eed 1~ ~ife.
Fa i ry ca l e !>.', l;lelp child r en t o gro w i n human under s t an di ng. I n
. ' , - , .
thell t hey m~et all manner and cond iciort of men a~d women ~nd IoI'h.en t hey
a r e -ctdec , t hey will kn~w th em. when t hey Illee t ' 't hem. This 1 s poas ible
. b~~ause :
People i n ' fa i ry tales" beh ave pret ty ' much G&
people do i n resl life . Some U: fe .by h i gh
,pr i nc i pl e s . some are given over -t o evIl ways;
some" a r e kindl y i n .di spo sit i on .. emees ~
pr eceace meanne s s and pe rsecu t io n ; acme ,go'
adventuring, SOffit:' s t ay a t hOI',e: There ar e
s trong and weak pe opl e , ljones t and devfcus
people, pe op le ' with gr ea t intell igence ,' and
many wi t h lit t l e o r non e ::' And i n f airy eere e ,
ea ch ,t yp e , wi'th th e action tha t r ep're s enta i t,
.. ' is br ough t to l ife Obj e c t i ve l y , empha tica1.1y
an d conshtently (Duff ,'1944, p .1 74);
" " " . " '" " ~ ,,-
F~i? ta l e s height en the pa~ ticular abili ty ~f sha ring so meone,'s
\ ~orrows ~nd j oy, th r ough i den tifiCation with t he ch arac te r s . The ,;M l d
. .
fal~y and doomed t~ ex ist in SOlIe hi de'ausfonrl unti l r es cu ed by l ove.
Th ey sympathise wi th Rapunzel ' and her poor blinded prince . and with
~anBe"1 and Gr<!:te~ reje-et,ed by" t heir 'par'ents ' and a1 0n e "i~' an,un'friendly
wor ld (Garvey , 19M ).
Th'r ough 1de1\tif1catioii wi th story cha racters t he . Chi~d ' can br eak
t hrough t he nar~9W c~nfines at' his ego cent ric int~res t8 , and, ,fe~lings and
t h'us a~quires ~Oci~l iz'a: t ion Ski ~ls. , ~~';'ing learnc~to di st i nguish t he \
,.,.,.,.. '
clia r acte ,>-s in .e f a iry s tory, he ' is in a euch better position t o conceive
o f . his o,wnbehaviour andveep.loy justi~e and, ~a1:ness -dn his t elationa ,
W'ith other boys a'nt girlt {COlgan: 1965) ._, ', ' , "
Las t.. but not least , f~iry tales are inval uable as a preparati~
. ' "
f or 8il ap preciat ion of l i t era t u r e i n later life . A child canno t
': ap,pr ecia't -e ' t he Ille aning of s:eat ~oets if he is ~ll.familiar with the
mys te rious Ic ree ta , the e nchan,ted hU~,a~ ':he so litary castl.e and, t he ' /
t8lking .an~lI81s end bi r ds of t he fai ry ta~es (F enner , 1957, p .5S) .
F rye (,i n Mat Kinno n,- 1963) also stresses the i mportanc e ·of fo lk ,
t a l es for literature le~rntng in late r years . He mai ntains:
Li t e ratur e d evel op s out of, 'or is prec eded by, a
- body of myths , legends , f o l k tales ,-wbi ch are
~~:~~~i~~e~h:y~~~ ~:~;~:n~ l::~~;:.O;~h~:~ myt bs . ~
are ,th e bi b l ical a nd the c18sslcal , and it is
ess ent'ial to al!quire some knowl ed ge of bo t h as
ea r ry in lifess' possib l e . One, r eason f or doi ng
sO.is shee r 'conven ience: ' th ese s tories aresc
end les sl y a lluded t o and co_ented on t ha t one
has no la pdma rk6 i n llt.er atur" wi t hout t hem. But
t hlt"really importa'ilt reason as f ar as li t er ature !
is co ncerned 19 t hat the re ate only a certain
number of way s (struct ural principles) i n which
s to riea can be to l d .• . All stories i n li t er a t ure
:~~c~e::~p~:e:~:d~:df=:~m~~~:~l~~~~i~~:~ss~:~ei'
, folk tales (pp .44 ,4S) . -
Coody (.1979) con firms Fr ye '; v ielolpOlnt . ' She men t i ons':
. Mo~e and IDOIe lIlOdern educator~ ' are beginning t o
vi ew t he systemat ic s~u,dy of fo lk lit er ature a s
Ii ne c essary coep cnent, of th e young child 's
, cur r i cul Ulll . It .is 'now believed t hat hig, h schoo l
and college students ' easily acqu i re an ad equate
unde ratandin g and appt ecia tion of th e gr e a t
li t e ratur e I n t rqd l.l,.ced a t those .I eveIa: if th ey
hav e hs d t h e adva ntage of he ar i ng folk tal es i n
early chlldh ood (pp . 27,.28} .
1-.
' USI NG FAI RY TALES WITH CIU LDREK
WhU, pr i ma ry grade s chUdren a ho... great l~te rc':'t i~ ' fai ry
,t a l e s , this is also eue a g e when : most chUdren cannot _r e:d s tor{es on
t heir OW'll . , I t h, thel'lefore , the responsibility of th~ 'teach er to
. .
prc8~nt .fairy tales to children . She. can do ao mthe r ~y reading
s traight f r om t he book or ' :tel l1nil.'t he atory in ' h e r , ~"'" WOrdSl A
· de f i.~ i te ~~e should be s e t adde everyday for all .C~ildren I 0 rre ee n
. to 9 t'ori es Je~d o~ t old by tb e' t~seber. -Thi S, do e s not I\e~n that
ch ~~dr~ ShOU.l d O~~y Ullt ;m to f. ~iry t a les . F,d ry tales as,~genrle
of lite rature Shou l .d receive du e a ttention and should .be given~
prominent place in the l itera t ure cur riculllll! fo r primary gr a d e chUdr~n ; .
While listening t o s t o r ies ...Ul. pro~i cie s source of , enjOJ'1llertt
f o r YOWlS' child~en an<! develop ' a ' ta ste and l (,ve for' r'eedt ng," ~hall~ngir4:
fo llow 'up discI,Issions see essential i f , the stoi)' hour is t o go beyon d
mere eneeeeemeene , TilDe shou ld , ' the refore ', be prov i ded f or io.~depth
discuss ions of s t o r i es . ' Thi a wou l d he l p 'deve l o p Sn a ppreciation of
. .
l i t erat ure. Hovev_e r , discussion i ll one way of sharing st or ies with
ch ildren. a nd ~t i~ . no.t ad vissble t o fol Io... ,l,Ip e v erysro_ry with a
dLs cueef on, Children'need t o s h a re their s to r i e s th rough a v~riet Y:
, ' . .
of wa~~ '~hlch lQigh t in clude 'dis'~_uss ion'; , or interpreting the':ll -th ~~~gh
drama, art or lIIu8i c. ·
This chsp ter focuses on pres enting fairy ee.r e e t o c hildre n .
Theae ca'n be prlilse o ted e t ther thr ough resdi~g . a loud o r tb rough t ell ing.
The t ecJi~~ql,les. of r eading al oud and of s to ry telling ar'i!' described.
I . • .'
~e var ious 'cr eat ive d evices which t he c'u cher can ~ !,e to





, ' , \. - . " , . ' ' , " - -, . - . , - '
· and telling pro vide II source u( plea~ure 'and n j oyment 1;0 list eners .
Spea k ing \f t he pleasur e t h at'collle s ' i.t~lIl 1 ~ 8 t
\
(1968) slIyS :
AlDong a ll of ~he 1I1t:U h ofcollDun l ca tion . th er e
8ur e l y is non e t hat has brought g~e ll tet plell;'ur~ · ,
to children and adu l t s ,a U k e t han \Che sk i llful I.
~~t~i~:1I~:o~t~r~::~~~~:~i~:~:r~;~~I~~;;~~7 f1 t I
p1c t'og r aphs - ' ,t ell us ~hat8tor ies :'fU've b e en an ,
integral pa r t of t h e . 11"'0;" 8 of peopl e th r o ug hout
t he ag e s (p . 9 7). . . \<" .
·Bes.~~e~ prOVl~ing :-l1ste~lng . enjOYll t , ~,~a.~;n~ "_S ~'7rie~
i n t r oduce s , children t o t he world of '~i tten l angu age '. The y hear new
.: . . ' ' . . . ./1 I
· v,oca bulary a':ldva ried la ng uage s t r,u c tur~s wh i~h .hel p l n creaae t hel r
f1u~nty lIod fle~lb1litYin orek express~on . . . Ch ildr en a Ls c ge t a 'c'hance
" , . ' -. ,' , ' . . .' ,
'; t ,o h ear a..,. a u t hor 's s t y,le a nd t o 'ident1 f Y with well d e l:lnea ted character~ .
\ Thus, tb ey ~~arn t o appr ec .i.ate i~terat:Llre ' and a l so 'd~,veloP a 'de:ir e .
'\ to learn t o re ad books (Mo't' t"olt, 1 9 79; 'Su t h; 1 967 , P..219 ) . , , !
\ ' . :Al t ho,ugh ~eadi~g a I ocd h a s ~81 Lle;\fa1ry t ales wo ul d- b~B t/be
I t nl.d , The moa t 'important 't',; lI9on f or t e l l ing ' a 's t or y is t o c r eat e ' a
· :"~ra" ' ~~ t lllate expe 'r i ence ~k tween the ,st~ r~ ': t ~lle:r ~rid ' t h e l1S ~~~8ra .
I'~ut·~:l.~8 ' .s ~ory ' i n,t o one" j own ~rds al lOW, the "~el1eT c o ' ~nfU8e t he
stor y wlth a pe r sonal 'in vo1'Ve lllent an d ilrlllledia cy t ha t ia not , 'o chenrise
, . • . , " , I • ~ .. ' .
poSS :l.b1~. Ho~eover, ,aa ' t he ,•.t~ry teller 401'8 no t uee a book i n
. . ' , " ~ !
p~ee.,en t i,ng , ma~eri~l to chl~~ren 1 .~he is f r.r t~.- ,UBe h~!. , han ds · for
I ,
_J__'~_. _.~ _. _~ ._ .
'"
. It is lar gel y be caus e et t h e firmly knit , .
universal fr om of the fo lk tale that i t i s
bot,h easy to t e ll an d esay t o listen' t o - .it
h.18 ,a , ull1versa~tructure, the l an guage I s
si..pl e and e t r-on g - it hol ds an unquestion e d
, appea l ,- by the ver y fact of lta universal
character , to l ear n ,it ;' t o Lnt er pz-e tdt ,
_ COlles n ' turdly to mos t of us (p . lS2) . .
:Su t he r l a nd (l977 ) ',eomrnenu :
Th~ 'f o"= (of f airy tale~) ia ,inva"r1abhl , ' a clea r;
brief i n t rodu c::t1on t.hat Lau nches th"e eonf l. i.et or
problem; the .d e vel o pnient or . body of th e ' s tory w-1th
a rbing action ,',1nct"easing susp e nse. and im
" excit i ng c11max that marks t he ,t u r n l ng po i nt i n
th e s t o r y and a , sa t ,i s fy l ng, conclua ion t hat wirids ~
up evet" yt hl ng ... pro blems , conflicts . and 'vi llains -
all euit ably disposed of (p .52B) •
. ' . ' .
wi t hin the context of the s toty . I II ,hor t, a te"cher ca~ . c rea}~ mor e
inti~t,e contac t' ~nd r appor t th rough tell ing ~ torie9 thanthrOugh~
reading the.!:. :,' i<·l r kton. (l 97 l ) .say s :
,Tell i n{tpol k talea (rathe.r t hari reading 'them i
,~ ~~~~~~: ::~t:n~~t~:'~~ ~~f,~~:e~~:~~:e~:Ys.
and I nvite9 t heir active parUdp'a~ i lYll , and
often ' t b lea . a p a r ks v arious outl e t s ,of creative ,.
expression i n a rt , musi c or ' drs"l'1 ( p, 242) .
Fa i r y tales iendthcmselve~ esp e cl:nY Wen t o tell{ni .
. . . . ' , ' .
:tal~S coee e8lientially fro m an oral ' tradition. : 'Even when writt en down
sn~prillted they 'Ils i n t al n t h e i r o ral qual ity and have 'pe r f ,:,et fo~ f o.r
. . " . ' , , ,': ", "
aei>8rati,~g :t h e ,r~ad~r If,~ Olll h~r aU,d~ente,~. . t h i ;' more ey.e ' _,.~onta~t: al i ow9
, f or g re.ate r fa~lal exp ression and alao ,ena bl es the , t~ac':ter to attend . tp
tile , e cudente , ,St Or y telling 1& a IOOre f lexi ble experience, i n, th at a
: 77'.--
I ',think, \lith g 'reaao'oebJ,e t olerance for
exce.ption, ' t hat all stodes su cce.s sful for
te llinglliiJst be. buil. t on t h.i s form. ' es pec ial. l y
, . vhen the sto : :1.e s ' ar e .tio ld to ,youn g ehil.d~~,/(p',154).
Even though a wealth of mater i al itI fol k tale~ :1.·s aV'a i i able',
, Sel ec ting th e Stor y
It i a ill~ ortllnt tha't the story ' s e l ect ed ' ~hou ld,' be lIu~te~ to
... .' , --. --.. , ' ..' " ,
'one ' s Qni ql,ie pefll~o.a .lity, and style. ,\ Even the be st and most compeeent,
. , . , ' , ' .
PtO f~s.Si~al ' s t,9.rY teller , c a nno t.. tell ' v.":}. ato·r y . , ' If t~. t eac he r '
doe8 not Uke the mo.od or co n te nt of , lI l1tory, cs he ",i ll b e , bored wi th
i t ~'nd ~h;:S ,bo t edom >4 11 be tl"a~S~:1.tted to the l:1. stene~s. ori , t h e other,
haud:if the t ea cher ch ooses ,II st ory she J.te ra~lf en j oys, s he ~il l be t te~
interptet the char.lle t ers an d develop a ~ense of mood, Her ent h u siaalll .
~bou't . ~he ato ry , wil l be comnll~n.1cll ted' t~ c hildr en and "ill., help t o draw
_lin emotional , r eaction fro~ tH ea,
. , .
Ano t he r illlportant ' f a cto r 1.0 aeh ,eting tales for children b t a
: kee~ ' U; -'.ii.nd · 't hei r ~g'ea, i n t e r es t s IInd ,pas t e xpe:rie~cea. YOU~g
child r en U ke /I lo t of attl~n. con f l ic t , vivid c h llr act "'l':1.:zati on and a-
. i:
f ai rly ' fa,st paced II;tOt y)ine th at eon ci!?tratelNllol'e 011 . ae tiOll and les~
Oil de~eriPtion. '.\'he ch~raci::era Gho~ld 'be , iIIt er E's t ing to ' ch l1drE'n ana
ODes \ .nth whom they cen idE'nt ify. Yo~og ehi1d~en in ,ki n d e r ga r e e n :,ind
'-ade I bav~ ~h"~t' attention ap~~s. ",sua i I y oot ~~~ than ~~eniy
r:-'
Pr epari ng the St Ory
l ti prepare a a.tory f ot or a ,! r eading, it :{s ,1.lIll'Ortant t~ 'read
the 8Co~:r ~'everal ~ :i.m.es b~fore pre s ent in g ,i t ' to"tle' t~as~. , " Thi~
. " . ' . .
pr~viewini ,will 'c a~l ' -:"ttent i o n t o ; he. general t on e ' t he author ' uses and
als~ 'ma~ 'one fa lliliar With. thej~er ao~ald.ty t raft s of the at~ r,.
. chatae te~s: Th; ~ i nfo nnat ion "il l , be used in ' i nt e rpr'eta.t .i on of , dialogue:
. ", ' Previewing will a18~ " e nable ' ,one to . ~mphaS lze_ par t.icula rly well wr1t~eu , I
passages, ' r~adlog dialo8\les as coov~'uat'iona and be ab~e to ,iook eore
. . ' -, .: ' ' . ~: . '.
~ . freq.u~ntlY to see chi-Idren' s re at t 1.o0 1l'
1
Chor eographing, that i~. :-a t k i n g
the.. s t..?ry to i ndi cat e VOite .~nflect lons , pece and t i~.ing_ ae a g~'t way
tocr e a te the _eff~tt ' o lie wanc", . Fo r "s 'sample of cho~eogr~phed p a esage ,
r~fer t o ~ker (1917 , p ~~~).
In~Tepari~g t ie s t oc)' foc ' t ell i ng, a s t o r y &lIou i d not .be
mellOrized 'verbstlm. I t woul d .be too tlll1!! conslllll~ g ', ' .'Secortdly , a
mellOci.ze d s t o c y la cks t he wa rm t h, .natu"(".il ness iUld ep oat an Le t.y needed
t o _s i v e it life and.-bresth: A p~act1c~l a n d rlilil is t l; plan as
. . . .
recOllli:ne~dlild by expert stc.~ y tellers cal is for me~rhing ';nl y certain
pasllages from a stor y a~.~ f~rl~arn~ng the . ,r est by .. scene 's or p:i.c tu~es
as t he y appear in t b e s tory. This p lan is .now described. ' '.
T~ o peni n,g or :i o t r o dut t i o n r~ . a story\ShO~ld. be presented as
cios'~to perfec t ss ' possib le so th.;, t it captlu'res , t h e 1ntere~t a';'d
i lllsgination o f cl:Jl1 d r e o. . This P' J:'t shonld b. tlemoJ:'ized. ,A typ ical
f olk tsle- int'roductio~ '1s bJ:':1e f arid 'sil>jlle and us u a lly p~esents the '
. . .
c haracteu, .ti" e, -the _pla ce and the confli c t - t il be reso lved. Fc:'r
e l<O\ll e, t he "~1sherm~~ a.~.~ ··h,h . Wife" '~, '~T~IIIID Bro';hers opena"1:Lke
ttl1s; · .
.._--------~----~
There vas <;l~ce a fiB~n, 'and h is ..i fe . They
;;::~a~~~;e·~l~~e:..:~n:::~ i~:r:l:::r~yd:~~and'
f1.s,~d , and he 'f~shed .and . - ~;.' fished . ' _. \
Allothe :r:: ,char ac t e r i s t i c ' of the ' fol k t ale is a regular ly r e curring
phras~' . : ~erse • .-~-~epe ~'l ~~ O;~ ls' ·one. o~ the oo;'t "a~p'~li.ng :'f e';: t u t~'9 -:
;·~n ' -l iterat~~e . : '1'he yo~ns~~ren ~xpe~ 1;" t o ~ear' a 'sto ry' s refra~n ",:
re:pell.t~d '~~ ~i&ratelY' ~aC-h, -t~e . · ' s~ t hJ.s ~hould ~.b.O ' b~ meJ:I;' J:'h~d.
e~ple ; i n the a rory' ,o f ' ~Three: :it tl e Pi gs " tberegulady r e cur r ing
I ' ll huf f a nd l ' l l puf-f ,
and. I 'll, b low Y'.' ~1" hcua e io ,
A :wall, tO~d eonc1~10n-_.i ~ so Vit~l t ~_ t.~~·: S~C~.~SB ?fa' 's t~ry_.
• t hat. -i t sh'Quld "a:lso be . cOlJllllitted ' ~o , memory: -A good e nding 1:9 :8 f o l k ..
ta1~C~lQe~ 1=e~~ateiy· af~er ';t~e cl1~.~ . '" ~t, 1i.btie~.CQnc:l.~~ , ..
empha~lc arid' co~clusl;'~:• . ;o t '+x aiJ,ple. ~h~·end, i:i f . "Th~ee B:l.l:ly Goa .ts
Sn:l.p' snllp "snout
Thb ' t . le · lI, tol d out.
To beco~e ·iully pre pa r-e d requi~e6 a , tho'rough fs :rl!:l.ar.ity W.i~h. '
. t h e 's to r y and plenty of ;ehears l ng. Alth~gh the i st6ry is no't
. lIlemOr.l ~ed/the c hj:"onological or d er' oC ...vents -~nd a k~~l~dg~ of t he.'''-
2. the preparat ion of an ou tline indicating significant eventa,
whic h can be uaed for rehearsal an d reviewing.
The out.line ' of the s tory of ''Th;ee BiL l y Goat s Gruff" ill ' shown .
, i n Append i ", 'A.
Pr ep aring the Voeabu1Brv
• Vocabulary '~hould be pr epared in advance oniy if'" l a ck of
, . "
. underst~ndi,ng of cert~in words 8~~iOUSlY diar upts appreciat~on of ' th e
story . ' In gene ral, i t is better , to "l . avo!' th e words a lone and l e t th ..
ch~ldren ' encounte;'t~em 'within the" llIea:ingfuJ. ' flow ~f. lang";'ge.
Johnson (1!J79) mainta1~a:
Stru~gling ec ~llderataO:d a wor d encounte~ea in
~n~fn::~~g,;~~ , ;::~U::~;::e~~~~:~:; ' ..
Dew voc abu lary . It gives children practice i,n
.Ioing wba,t t hey muat do when they enc oun t e r I
u!lf ami l,1a:r worda-1n ,t he-.ir private r ead!,tlg .
The -only resourceathey have are their '~
ab11 1/t -f,es an d t he con text (p . 4l ) . '
The vonla ;r 'phr a ses ' whoae under' st8~dinll 18 crucial to th s
" , , ' " , ' .
, un.der"s ta nd in g of , thes~o,~y sh")' 1d be 'exPlain~d bef o r e re~dinll ' For '
example , t h'e r epea t ed r efr ain i n the "F1she~n and His W:l.fe" ~eeda
. .
to ' be undl!ufood be fo :e ,the."~ll s tory 1& compr eho:inaib~e:
Flo unde r , flounde r in ' th e ' sea
Pr ythe, ,harken unto 1I1l!.
My wife, Ilsl!bll . I:lUs t h,sv,e he r OWn will.
ADd se nds lIle to b c;g s bOOD of t hee .
, Si••Uarly. aall11ple 'IU:~laDSt1OD 'o f t~~ ,~r~ of ' a ..dlteI; ~y be'
nece.s sary if YOUDg,c htlduD (~e t o UDder .auod r.he i e.:.Sl>n f Or 'the ,":'1£ ':
vi~lt t~ t he lII~ l~e~- ' i n 'the slto~ 'Of " The Wall '~il ~he' seVen Kid.... , "
'i ', ': . ' , " , " ' " ' .,
• " -' -~-c
,",'.
60 .
Phy sical Condi lif ons
. - . .
~ "."It ' i~ iIlportan t to ",rea t e .r W&l"!II, . c olllfod abl e .e evar ene eee vh,, ';'
, . '. .
" . nadi ng' o~ . iell1~g at,arieB to ehi1dren ~ Y'oun g child r e n ' ,ca,,",b" 8a .t hered
t ogether .ee form a selli-circ! .. ' 1n a l:arpeted a r ea of the rccn , The
. . ' . \ '" ,
tea che r s ho ul d be seated on a J,ow c hair close to t he, c~ i1dren so ch ll t
t hey , can a~e a,nd be ~ee~. ;"t ,a ~Omforta~~~ eye-level. This ",aul d al1~w
ac t ua l eye contact v.feh each c!'lld f rolll t im e t o e re e an d wl1~ 1Dake hill
" , _ - ' . ' " r ' - " .
feel that .the lIeory iB being to l d especially fo r . him. If t he story is
: " , . . I, ' \
re~ frOIll a p1.ct ur .. boo k, t~ bO,i t hOUl d be h~ld . perpe.nd lcularlY to .
one ',a,ide _80 ,t ha t ebe ;cea"her " n re ,d ' t he wo.rd s and al~~ chi~dren to
see the pictu re'; at al i tillles. A suitable sea. ting pl an i s sh own i n
*./-
I .
F1g~re :3: ;I.Se.a~iD~ Pl aD f~ fltory Hour : <ialur' ,.1977)
Repr1nt~fr01ll St orytellipS : ' Art and ' 'I'e~h~19ue wi t h .
.' pe~8BiQD of the R.R.. Bowker CompUl Y, Copyrisht e .
, 1977 by :le ,r o :E Cq~pOl::atloD . '
rEffectiv~ use of vOice~ :i.~ v er y ,fl,pottanr i.n bo t h r~din~ , and
t ,,"1110 g s t ories . t o chi ldren . ' C¢~m (,. 968 ) fe els tha t th e vo llee of a
goOd story r"1;,r haa t he aDil1t >:, t o heigh t e n t he impac t o f s tal e ',a nd
make i t r~m.embered 100 & aft e r th e ieU blg . 'H e wt"i t e s :
. ..
The human vo ice . whe n . lt"can really cha r ge
i t se l f with ,wha t it is in a poem or a s t o ry .
1ilote ' p~'erfully ' t tuin any ot he r age~cY4 ca n. "I
' p ut i nto our deeper , co nsc io u sness t hos e l as ting .,
patterns which be loflg ~o ' the deepe r cons c i ou s ness
.o,f the r ac e ( p. 21){, ;
. Tone o f vo i ce ahoul d r elat e t o whst i ll , go i ng on in the ' st()t y •
. ' Th~ teac he r a ho uU' d ev e l or a sbusit iv i tx, .co WO~d S. so~t ' s:e, f ee ls
. t he appr~pr.1ate emot i on when s he sounds 't h... wor d s . The t eacher ' s vo i ce
. i8an :in8tr~~t f o r con~eying ~~ a~thor ' s meaning s an d mood s . 'through
. .
. c ha,nges in vo i ce tone and pit ch. the t~acher can 'convey th e au t hor ' s
mean i n g an d e:><p r eaa t he va~ing r: t\~t, .t he stor y may_· evo~~. , HumOur •
. mystery., d isgu s t Wn d ot her feelings ca n b~ " c~lJn 1cated th r ough t he
Few pe~pl~ vo ,:,ld disagree \ .it h th e' s t ate me nt th a t a, story wel l
t o ld is more i nte r e s t i ng t ha n , one' t ha t i s ' r ead. The techn iq ue of s t ory
t e l ling lia s ' be e n ca r rie d down ~ince t he t~s of ea r ly lIin~t Gli'l~ '; nd
haa be an emp:to yed eff~ctively by . the world ' a gr,atBatteachers . ·
Chu';be rs .(l970) poin ts out: '
~esus·.u~ed it , .as ,did Plato. Conf ;"cius, a~
. other gr eat philosophers and t ....c:.herll . I t
. l is an in s t ru ctio nal , t ec hn iq ue t~at did no t
be l ong on ly in the pa st . It , has r elevance ee
tod ay' s t e ..che~"sa lI:dl. ' Th e lIOde J!tl t eacher . _
who employs t hi.. techn ltque aa a l taaChiD8 to n I
is using sn an cient .lDe t h nd that 1s 8 8 moder n
a~ . tom or r .ow (p . 43). .. t / .: . .
S~ory t e l l i ng 'i s c:onsidere:d il.n : r t b.' ~"i. t , i .a a n ar~ that 'ca~ be
, '\ .. __ >J , ' -




_st~re~: AD.: .~~e~u·~ b'eome. a . g~ . t~ry .te~er. vit h ~r~tic~~and
.. a l i ttleen t hua i a _ . Coody (l919 ) c__ nta:
" " ~ch poten t ial story t ell e r ba.. a lifa tUle
of n:perieno::es f ro. whi eb to d r av , a nd wit h
pra c t i ca ca n ee eeee qui t 'e allce a aa f u l a t using
· life's expe r imce s to enrich a nd en I h e!, ;
· a t od a a (p. 29) . ; .
, ,
. A.1 th~ugh much; U .... . ene r gy ,,:nd eff,?r t haa t o ~e sp en t on
. lea rn ing ." t o r i e,II, ri th pa t ience and. enthu aiaall a teacher can g~adually
build up her r ep e r t o i r e '~ f ..t orie a . Mar tt Shed lock (195 1) ' ~dvi8ed
her "tude~~" t o lea r n no lIIOTe t h an sev en tto r te a a ye ar; and sh e ljenelf '
learned onl y thre.~ s t o r i es a ye a r . bu t l e':r~ t t hem to perfect i on .
" .. . , " ' . : /.'
Horeo~er , . th e t e ache r a~o~.d no t be af r aid , ~o repea ~ ' ,~e r stortes b ecau s e ' .
chi1d.~ en joy ..ha . rini t hem a ga.in end a gain; "
. Vis.:al ·A.1da
St~.I')" telling c.an'·be funh~r enh anc ed ,by Ua1~g appropr iate . ~iau. I .
adl~ '• .~~~~TY t e llers be1~eve t ha t th~ uae of ·any V1a~ a l da .'
d~tr.i.cta fro. tho! a tory . Fo r ex..p1e , Sbad iock (lUl) aa ya:
. - \ . " . ,f
• Tho> ap peal t o t he eye and ' t ha , ea r ' a t .t he a..e
t iDol i a of doubtful ";'a 1u a , ' snd ba a , lene rslly .
IIpea U ng, • dla~ r;i.cUng e f hc t : .t ha concen t ra t l on
· on ema JOhannel of coamo.mieat i on at t r acta and hol da
the a t ten tion IIIOre eompl,e t " ly (pp . U ,U) . .
Hov eve r . prlll.8ry teachetll who a re i n da lly' con tact ri t h c:hU dren
r ea1 i:r.e t ha t aui:h da v i c .s a r. often lIIpdr t an t ingredlomts i n ioaki ng
t~e ato ry ~re int ': r aa t ; n lJ an d \mder~tandable . They make freq~~nt' use
of t he' flannel b oar d. pi ct \'!}!S, {uppe t s , cui:-,~~u · .ind o t h. :r r elat ed'
• 'obj ec t s to · ill~ lI t r i te and dr amatize a s t o r y '(C~y. 19 79 . P.)]) .: P~~l
' ~~e~son (1 964) ~l~a" def ends. t~e us e of v~sua1 ' a id~ ~o ho ld t he attention
of .youn g c?-lld r en: He ..ys :
. . ' .
~;'
..,, 11---,--,.,-.-,--'--
rIo\hen Han s',Chris t i an Anderson ent ertained the
children o f ' DetuDsr lotwith his stori es , he us ed
~~a;~~t~~= :~:~~~~~:~ . i~nO::~~e~~ '~~~ah~~e '
story te ller would ceet "hadow!! t o i llus t r a t e
the charec t e r a In hi s tales IIflllSg!c a nd
an cient ways . . The IlKide rn .movie ,cartoo~
f avo ur ites us e a combination of sil houe t te
f ig u:res an d moVeJlle nt to hold attention. I n
the modern classroom, t he flanne l board
pr ovides t he s co r y teller wi th the nee ne ' of
achi ev i n g similar t ype s of 'movemen t, mag ic
an~ .cha r a c t er iz a t i on (p .299) . •
Wag~er (1 97 2) favours a . j udidous . us e of v iSus l Aid s ' t o enha'lce
story t"elli ng . She sa y ,,1
.The pu r po s e of us ing visual aida i s. t o en ha nce
t he mat erial ,b eing . prl!sentedand""""thereby 8sIIht
in t he l' eil lizatfon of s t or y ' " ob j ec td ves; The
us e 'Of puppets, · f l a n"""l board objects, chalk
· boa r d srtifacts and pictutes are jvstifiabl e, to -
t he eIten t t hat they clarify a story's content ,
and do no t detrac t, f rom it (p .85) ....
The author also. ag rees th~t a judicio\1s and appt'op.ria t.e us e o f
vi'sual a id s wou l d cert~inly enh ance t !,,. , meaning and vnderstandi ng of a
8to'ry . Suitable visua l aids which Can he u s~d effectively 'i n telli ng .
fairy t ales to children a re I)ow dese...ihed.
. . . ,
"I'he at tention o f 'young ~hildretl 'ca n be eap t u ...·edby using " s t u ff e d
a n i mal s" , t oys an d o ther articles .t ha t rep resen t t he, c~,u'~cters and
thin gs i n th e story. These sre displayed lit t1; e a ppi: apria te t illl:~ wbim
. mention~ in th e s to ry. , Fo r ':"ample , three stuff~d ~ear9 a nd·;!. ye l.low
. haired d~ll ca n be us e d'- t o tea , the st~ry a f ;'Go ld lioclts and the Thr ee
B~ars" . Si~UarlY, a . Cinderella doll , .'...agt e wan d a nd pm.pkin .Cllul d. be
8~~ at t he right m,?Mc nts i n t he '~<: inderella" s to ry .
. , .
j
. . - .
Ha.n~ puppe t s ,and s tick puppets representing dl~ferent- charac ters
in t J\.e . ~tory' may be us ed t o te ll ~ tories with 8" 10,0: o f · dlal~gues . The .,
. To, tel~ a feltboa r~ sto r y ', t he s c ener y ce- c~rac.ier ,o f a scory
. III.~Y be . ~de o~ flan ne ,l; ~ e1~~ _~!=,:~ _ ~r pa per , 'and).8 tr.i~S Of l f~l t ..O~ s and
'Fs'pe r may be pa sted on "the i r ba c ks a o · tha t they cling t o the fl a nnel
'Pupp e t llIay become t he prot,agoni s t . of the s cory .
Ci n d e r ella puppet mi ght t e ll he r o~ s t o r y.
Feltboard St;or 1ea
~or, example , II
\
ee,
boa rd . A,S One tel ls II s to ry, "t he pt 'oper ,cha r a cte r is placed on 't he
. .
f~anne ~ b~ard a t t h e: apprOPri~te . r i lle '. The 8 t~ry should be s1m~le an d
• ' . II .
have few ch ar acters . Ev e ry incident o r ' Bcene. need not be i n c l ud ed . The:
ac c umul a t i ve r illes i n IIhi <::h one detai l o r ceeeeceee is IIdded , a 't II t i me
ar e . p~rtitularlY effec~fve ..hen t ol d through t he ' f ~~tboard e t c ry ,
Chal k Talk~ .
I n _chal k t alk , t he s tQr y te lle r a c tu ally draws t he story whi l e
I . J . , _ . "
t e~l:l,. ~~ ft. ,.Chal~ t~lks are " " effective wJ:!en, ~one On a large chalk- .
boa r d So\:hat the story c an , kee p going i n seq ue nce from bes i nni ng to
, ' " .: '. ,", .
. end. lo.'hcn th e ator y 18 complete. -t he children can see t he entir_e
, episod~ _ ~~ f r ont ' of th~. ,T~e sam~ , thing. ~ b~ d~ne with m~r~l , ? II P~~ . '-
hun g_IIc r ?s s a wall. The 'story tel,le r ,usea C,raY9n s ,o:r magi c markers for
. the dr awing i nstead of th.. cha lk . An ~overhead projector can -IlIsQ be ,
. - ' . , , , .. ..
used wi th ~ gr ease pencil to draw a story . The story s hould have a
s i mpl e plot 'snd a 'few cha racters. I t i s not necesssry to draw eve ry-
'th i ng i n the stor;.. Abou t 'f ive 'p ert1rient 'p'i~tur ,: s are eno ugh an d 't hes e
s.ho~id be dis,? i n on e's ;,~ Jay . Si1llJle s Uck d~swlngll cea abo be
creative Activitie s
The prec<:d{ng sec tions have br1efly 'described a few key Ii'kills
. , ' ."
t hs t "a 'teacher ca n develop~ an~ 'us e 8i1 she presenUstories t o ,chil,d r en .,
There ' ~r e ' ~lsO; lIlSny r eia ted ' Cre8t'~v~ Ilc t ivitie,s t hat can be str uc t ur ed '
._ ; t o enr i ch the lite r ary ex pe riences of chl1d~~ ~' The purpo s e ,o f uBi nS
~r~,at1ve t echn iqUe s . is,to ~~,k e Utera. tur~n ' acti.ve ' , exterienc~ ': Thi s
bekp s exci te, t he imaginat~on lind ge t s t he ~hildren ,invol~ed ln ,th e
st.ory ~ T1'Ie ',~ctive r Ol e, .eha·t the , ch U d p la ys i n his, own le~rn lng has
. ' b e en emPhasi:~d ~Y Pi~ge t (970) -. He'mainta i ns :
Xnowledge is derived froin action. To kno .. an
obj ec t i s to a" t upon and t o t r ansfo rm it • ••
.t c' kn4W is t he r efo r e to 'a s s i mila t e resli ty i n to
sntuctures o f ttans fo rlll:"tf-on , and t hes e are the
structures t ha t intelligence cons tructs a s a
direct extension of our actiona (pp. 28 ,29 ) .
In ,a ' similar vein , \luck (19)6) s ays :
Children l~arn '1I\Or e. abou t book~ i f . they' ha ve an
oppOriun.1t y , t o i n terpre t them in .. ay a ehat ar e
lleani ngf Ul t o th em - throug h art o r music
acti v ities, d rama , talk, ' vriti ng' or cr ea t ive
game s . To a ct 'up on ·the book is ,to know i t, ,t o' .
' '-. Ilake 11: a /Illemorable experil!l~ce:(p.64S).· ' ·
To 'i nvol ,?:e. ch;i.ldren acef-v ely ,i n a literat.ure progr~, " ';~d~u,
creative a ctivi ties have been sugges ted by IQ,llny childr~ '8'lhe"rature
. " '. . ~ , . "
) !I~eci8lists (~i~ehead''' 1~68; .HUck , 1 976 ;~uther1and ; 'l,977; . C~~d~·., . ~ 9 79) :
: ,Thes e and. , C,r~ativ~ activitie~ ll,r 0:Vid e ,chil~ren 'IIl t h al} o~un;1.t!to
refle~t and t hi nk cr~a t lv'7.1y abo ut ,t he i r l1~erat ux:e ex pe rien,?-es an!!
t he n' t o expre~8t,~emselves liS f-ndivldu.a~8 ; · The ac~{tiVi,e8 . t ha t can
/
Read er's Thestte
. ; . '
Music . ,
I t ' 1s '"not nec~s'sary ' to in t~'rpret e '/ery st:~~y t hrough ,c r ea t i ve
s.c t 1v ities . , Based. o~ childr~n " react ions to particula"r· 'stories. t he
teacher i::~~ ' d~cide ,~hiCh stor~s...ne ed J unhet i~te~p.ret~tic,'n and W.h ~c;,h "
ones are better lef~lon~. WhUe some 's i: ori~s . lend t he.:seIV~,:, well to '.'
c reative ,d ramaticsa-' d pUppe t .r y , other,;, ,a r e more . suitil.b~e ' fo r ' ",a r i: or ' ,
musi~ activities . '.h. ' activities lllentiO~ed abO~e" sre discuSliedin ~he "
fO}.lowin~~ pa ragrap hs. A ,l i s t of suitable s tories for each particular
a~ivity is suggested alongwith.
Follow up 'DiBcullsion
Fol,low up d1~c;"8si~n a,t t he ~ndof iI s to rytelling ~riOd is an •
irop~'rta~t ~ans of- providing a r ich l earning ' ~xper~en~e,."...;.E 'can' ,i mpr ove
-eollprehensiOnand height en theteppreeda edc n of :- story., However , t his _
doe s ~,ot mean that every ' storyah~uld be fo11o~ed' by a disc~s~,ior;';
Coody (1979) points out ~ha:t:. .
scee stories are so moving th~t any coi:rnen t .
would be 'supe:dluous (p . 13) .
In 'f e c t , many . s t o r i e s are just for pure ' enj oyme nt snd qu esti ons '
c••" '0'.' oh. "'.<Y .... unnec....ry . ~"'h" ;.( l") .01.·'01••, .
~ost stories a re just _f or t he tak1~g , a nd que stions .-
w.1,11 rui n th e inn-e r j o,Y of t he childn,Q if t he st.o ry
is plumbed f urther. (p: I 07). .
AS s uch, ea~h tescher sho:uld judge,.:' ~ cir he~~elf which s~ory w0l:l'td
he f ol lowed by discussion . ' AlsO', t he q,,j~stl0n '" s~ould notb~ "b pose d
.-j '
. _ ," ".- ._._.~------._ _. j
,tai k was.devote~ to aakfng , answering and reacting to ques tions, almost '
61,
/
ut ra ther srowaur of children's r ea c t i oI15 t oa t ories . Su therland
(l971) suggests: I '
J ~~~~~::e:~~e:~: :~rt~~u;~ ~~:~~5~~O~a~::eq~;:;~~~s
t ha t wi ll enco urage children to draw on their 0\0111
~ experien ces , interests and conc erns. Select
material t hat allows childr en to discuss chi!
humorous as wel l-as t he se rious incidents in
J!) ' l I1terature • . Humor ous i nciden ts as wel l as se rious
1/.
. (;:;J~i~ l ee d '"hild,," to ..~to. <hd, O~ vaju..
Th~ugh the art of asking ques tions b an important teaching skill ,
research shows that; ineffective ques tioning .patterns £rc~uently acc' nr i n
ct essrcces , at all levels, fro" Kindergarten ,t hr ough High sehooL The , _ _
. . .,, " . ' - . '.
i ' _ f irst majo r a t odyf of cl,assroom que~ tlo:!lng was cond ucted,in t he U.S. in
1912 by Steve~ns. The findings ' d i,sc~ose~ , t ha t. althQugh 80% of classroom
"
a ll 't he ,questions eeacneee ssked demanded student ,re~~on8eli ~hat c~l1ed
.' only ' for memorr snd a s'upedicial unders t anding of 't pe lII.aterial. Studi~s
in ':'19.70's ai~o 'showed that 'v~s t majority ~f questiQ~s as~d still
required ~nly rote memor ization' fo r a correct. response ' (Dav~s and" Hunki ns ,
19li6 1 Da:--h sn d Tinsley , 1967) .
Of, course , ques tions that c lin for .s t uden,t s to dewonstra t e ' t hei r
acq uis ition of factual knowledge a re important in the, study of literatu~e "
Through eeepcnees t o such quest ions as who , what ", wher e and when ,
' . t e ache r s ~an ' ~s a:es s wh~th~r" s tudents haye gained '8 ha.d~ , knowledge
" : . -, ' , .
, re,ga rd ing who t he characters 'a r e , wha t -t he sequence of events or pl~t
',' " ... . , .
"': is ,' wha t th~ setting' i s and where ' and whe u t he a tary takes' pl~ce. • .
\ " " , , , . ' ' , ' , '" ,' .
\ Ho~ver , onc e tbis ba sic knO'W'IMge is' gained, it is impo r tant to a;k
\ . : " , ' . , , ' - . .
. que.stion~ t ha t demand ' a. hi gher level of s~udent th ou ght • .
-pue in you r Olom words '.
'3 .~ Application ' - t hese quest ions as k: students to sp~ly previoudy
learned i nfo r ma tion to a new s itua t i on.' .They oft en begdnvdth
sU~h~rda or phrasesa~ appl y , classify , choose , empl oy'; wrHe
a~examPle, so lve . . ' , ;--~, , " :,
4. Analy sis - Analyslll 'tjJe stions are exc ep t ionalty -im pR,rt'ant ip . .
. " , ' : , . - " .~---- .:.'.. . ' .
the s tudy of litetstur e pa r ticularly .t o ~he un4ers~an~.ing Of~~ -c.
ch aracterization. The . ques tions ask ,s t ud ents t o , identify ----
motives o r causes. dplW concl usions o r derive 'evidence. Thes e'





.' . . .
6 " ~.:. the!,e ques'et cns ask students ' t o, offer opinions' and
, ", , " , " . , " . .
make juilge"en,ts" and they begdnwf th such words of phr'ases 8S I·
opiniori .
, ' .,' . . .
19 'one t ha t elicits 'emot i ona l r espons es from etudenea (Sadker , ,1977 •
. p.389)-.
Developed this way, the dhcussion can serve. manypurpolles. · I t
can give childr en oppo rtunity' to vent ' thei; feel,i""gs a bout a s t ory , I t
can give e:hildren ,an ' i nsight' i n t o a n ,,-uthor ' e purpose and character 's
The she: tax onoafc levels described .a r e , d e sig~ed. to elicit
~ognil;ive, r~lIPonse s from ' student s • .Howe~e-r.since the te7ins . of '
l1~.erature , ~nd~.de s~reas in t he affe~the ' ? OIIlain , , s u~h ~s . the enjoyme~~
an d app -reciat ion of Lf ter a ture , and the ability to feel empatbyfor
" ' . - , , . . ,
oebere thr~ugh ' vicar ious 'experience; it 19 important to ask chnd-re~
. . . .
affec t 'ive que s tions as. w:el1 as eD~nitive. one,a. An affective que~tion
- -
rc te~~h literature to chl1d~en . it i ~ e~senti31'that ' teachers
ask ques t dcn s on all levels of t h8 ta~nomY . · The child ' s response to
.- . . .
litera ture depends 85 mUch 0'0. what, 'he 'br i ngs t o the active reading ,o f
Generally; it i s re~ommended .t ha t the , e..acher~
s sk questions t hat l ead children back t o t .he .
book rather than away from ,it , li t l eas t a t .
first . Discus sions that. speculate about what
. might ,have happened .or use the hook as ' a •
springboard for value clarification seems t o
be more apl;Iropria te ,f oi: the,end of a dh cus id on " .
rather t han the beg i nning . It is ve r y d i ffi cult .
to ge t young chUdre n bac~ to respond i ng to th e
book if they are busy retelling a dU,ferent
vereton or rela ~ing the Story t o t he time th"t
they were as an gry as John Thomas (p.729).
a s t or y BII ' t he cont en t i t se l f . The re , is no cor r ec t eequenee Of que9t~ons
but Huck ' ( 1 ~ 76 ) points out :
7Q,
' , ' , ": '.
Talkin g abo'ut inci den ts fr om ,8 ' ~ t~ry ca n he lp ch lldren "~o
:. "
suggea t~d b~ Suthe~1~nd(l 9 77 ) . ' Thes e aie: j , .
' Whi ch , s t o r y ch~-racterdid you ' ;like be s t ? '- ,whX? " ( eva l ua tion ,
i nvol ve alent) ,
. .
If'y~u h ad be~n a , chara~ter in th iB s to ry " hOw- ,woul d yo'u' have ' a ~ ted
i ~ , . , ',. ? (involveme~ t, empathy , int~fpr:e~at ion) .
; Do you t h i nk , , , ' did t he r ight thing ....hen he / she ' " •. ,? "(evaluation,
valuing) :L; ,
How ~lae co uld . , ': have hand l ed the probl em 'sbout ' the _, ' ,'?
Whatvould you ha ve , done? ( involvement , eva l ua t i<'ln ," "llluing ,
i n t etpre tation,) , ' . ' .
What .iD1po~tant idea (o r th~e ) di d you find thro~gho~t' ihis story? ~.
( interp r etation of mai n idea , liter a ry unders~and"ing 01 t heme)
: ' ' ,~ . ' . ' . , . , ,
" ~'evelOP empa ~hy' f.o;:' p~o;le , In gen e ra l , diacua~io"n ' q ue~ ti~n$ ' ahoui d
"~ foc~s " on " ch~~~cter~-', 'fa\'O~'~i~e pa rts of , t~epiot; :on t~e re~~t io.ri ShiP
': be tween"episOde9 ~ on the author ~ s lIIessag.. , an d, an · eva l.ue t Ion of,s s t or y ,
SaDIe. badc qu es t ion t ype s which can b l!- adapted t o llI~ny s to~ies a re
(p ,53 6)
.1
, ' , '", i
Discussion ca n be arrried out e i t he r i n Large groupe- o r emaIl
" . ' . " ,
' , How iB ,t his s tory like " _ _ (ano t he r story yo u know)? • (litera ry
judgement" in terpretation)
=~~ ' 1~~d~;; a::~\:~:~:~~~ ' ~~~eh~'~:eB~s:~nnh~~:~~~;Uj~:~::~t
of style " involvement )
'. '- ' , " ". ' .'
What wss .the lllost , i nteres t ln g or exciting pa rt.of ' t he story?
(eval uation, "I nvo Ivesr ent )
, " ,
g to ups . 'Al~rge .g r oup di s cussi on r eq ui res' a tea~her' to lIIaint~in s '
, " ,
, ~ood 'pac~ ', .~'~}n~,o.ur~ge; ~ny chil,dr~n t o , ,particip~te , and . t o ' ke~p the










· o r all inurpret .tio;. b.aed on pe .soaal e:.;per"ience. can pel:llli t alliost .
ever, cb.il~ -~o r.~~·~d. if _ enOUgh r u e i. 11" ",'. ' iAe eeeeeer ~t' be
· .. .
· ab le 't o 'a~kJwwleJg. aU re sponses but t o 'keep childr en ' lI foc~ OD the
que stion . ' f'uu~eJ:Wore " abe should r~lD. Deu real.in c~uc:.titig .
discunion a aDd sho ul d not give her cen opi nion.
The teacher gui d ing the dbeu.aion bu the 're llpon81bi U t y o f
. ' .
kfOeping it gain's by' PC;.~ng · ap·propriate quntlona at ' t he right a.OlIents
. ' , ' .
~r pr~blng - lln ao livet' eoee deep l y. She ••h~Uld aho know h~ long and
IIbe n. t o paus e ll~ t.bllt ' cudeAU can ref i.~ c t on the question ~nd .
,aynt hed .ze ~h~lr th oughts co ! o1"lZlulate II good al'lllwe r"Agreat~~" time.
of ...aiting t11'11e l eads to r e epee ees -showJng highu l eve ls of th in kin g
! . -. - ' • .
abou t t he pro bl eul•• A tactua l .question-lil4y not r equi re a very l ong w~tt ..
for answeu . I t atllp l y r~quires r ecalling int~raat.ion . A q;ue8~1~n .'
,. . .
regading int~rpr.Ution . or eva l ua t i on, hovever ~ t~uire8 chi l dren t o .
re~ate thei r ~ .expe r i enc es -ee t he . 8 t'Ort , . and' in . t he ea s e 6.t eva luation.:-.
. - . t o ~b j udg.all'ta b~ i"'d .o~ 't he 8ynt~e8i1. Children wU l need a l onger
t ilDe t o anilV. r t ha Sll. qlle.st1ons be ca un th ay requi re an ~nteraction vith
t he , to~ to to~laU ansnsw~r ~~ will Wlua lly req~re sOllIe '
. r~flectiOll. WhU e ..Ung s uch qu~~t1od., ·th. t u c.her shou l d t~y t o
. .
. . .
paus e at h~tt three full 's ec lXlds belor" pro bi ng ' v i t h oth~r que8t i ot18
t o ~~lP Chi~d~en . ~.e t . t ~ ~rn; i mpor t ant id@.. (S~tliarla~d, 19 ~i, p'.-S.3]) .
Drl\l!la comes in t he ,ftOOl" of eve rv. ,achool loI~ th_ : : ,
, t he child , (p.l) . • -
'_ " , \ r
By bUildingUpon : ~hi~~r~n 'a e~p~rI.~r<;ealol1th t heir lOV.~ o~
dra..natic play .. -eeeche es can 1Il0V~ chll-dn m t o the dr~tization of .
si.~;;e'a and enee :;"ake ' l1 ter~ture' l,,:~ 'a~dve" livJng ~e~p~~ie~~~ i~r ':.
• ' - 'J" '
, ,
. Mos t obvious of a ll t h'e 'lolays t o live- literature
is through dramatizat'lon. which helps th e
l:hildr en get the bel of the characteTS ' and
, ~en,s,e , .tbe ,"ood ,:o ~ · t he s t~ry (p .215) . '
The - uae of dramatiz,ation' as an, ed uca t i onal
pr ocedu r e is unsurpassed as,_a lIleatls of helping :
ehUdren i nterprl!'t sn d'.understarid l1terature '
(p . 45) • .
' S.ut herland (1977) , ag~ees . ; She ~.ays :
~:::~~~:~l~vi~~~:hi~d;;~\:a~~;;,:~~_~ "
v ith li t er at '!r e (p . 53S,): · ' - . . , .,
'. S torie~ 'b ~~;""e lIIO,re ''r,,-:ai t~. :eh1'l dr en ,a's '~ h~Y id~nt1fy' loIl ~~ th e ' '"
ch,~i:a'ete"6 -, thr~ug~ dr~a . Thr ough '~~enti fi~~t:LOn with c~a;t-~Ii .' Wh? .
, a r e alone, unhappy " or sc or ned: ' e tc ., the child gdmi .nev. in s ights ' ,
' . " _, ' :' f . , ' , : , ' ' " , ,; ',
and under6tanding6 of 'hUlll8Ilbehilvio ur and becqIlles m.o r e se ns itive to
, " .. " ," - , ', .
: t he n~ed8 ' _o f ~thers . ' , ~u8 . ' driunat~z~t.iOn he lps c;hUdren >to ge t ' t he
, - - . - - -. - , .-
73.
<.
Creative Dr ama tics
C're"at i vtl dr ama t t"cs ,!U yl be defln~d ,.as '-plaY-~k~ng j o l nt .ly p lanne d
~t1d - e~ecuteij by ch1id'nn and t heir teach":r. -Th~re. 1a .no wr i t ten ~~ript
and !to,.D~oriz8'tion<¥nes ~~ll~e~... ~1al0~'iie 1~ l~~;~T,~~ed a rid. ~ 'I
· ex temp<)r8ne.o~ - . V.ery _ ~ew co~ ~.umea-.- :~_ , props _a r~ u~,ed •. :je entire ' )
pr oduc tion <fependa on cre ative 1mIlgi~atlon an d sponu r.eOlta play; .ROii...ve'r-..
• ". . • "," , ' . ', :. , """ t.
ChildI :en -WhO f,srticip a r ,e i n . creat i ve dramat~cB do ' n eed , ~erta;n ~ec~.nlcal
8k111~ . They inust' be able t o r eca ll', the se quence o f episode s ,1n' -the
. 'pl \lt ,' : t o i n'rerpr e t , an '8~'t hor i' 8 ~:'tscter~zatlon BQ' as '~rlreate x:eal
. _....... .' .
cha raeteia .and ',t o use , voca l ,a~ :i.~1ty al),d body ge!lI u rea . Children ca n '
. le~rn. th ese ..!"kilh ' ~:ith gUl~a"'ee f,rolD,. t ile .t e a Cher . "
;' '''Sei~c t:l:~g t he "Story •
Th~ 'fo lk f81ry tlI.1ea ~ith liv e l y a ce t on, 8 Crqtit c.harac. ter hatio n
' .. . • .. . . . .- ' ' .- '..-. ' .' - ,' "
.,· ~d .Plen~y ~:~ .dial ogu e are ~eli ~uited t~ crea~.ive" dramaticll .
p~~~~r~~~on ~nd. ,p~esenta t iO;' ': : , . "', ' ' ~
The· :tl1'ac.her who . guides a crea tive dramat i z a t i on has many thi ngs
~ . ' . - "
. ,~o ~eep i n inind ; ' .ira t ahe s ho ul d 9~t the mood f~or t'hll '<I,rams by plaoni ng
:w~rr:. up activit'iea th~t wUl prep.8. ~e obUdre~ to, move f~~el; and" apea k
, ' .i . ." ' . , -. ' \ .
· ea~i1y . A atmp le 'wa~ ui
..
. '" 1,4.
s e t , the c h caen s tory should be ' t ol d t o children•
.' - . . . .
Next~ t h e teach er shoul d help c hildren to i dentify . ch e a.cen e s
'th e y \lui ne~ d to'drama.t i ze ,and wri~e ·t h e..: 'on t he bo ard; , Ta king one
~cene a t a t1m<!. th e children ' Illhould .be help ed to bre:ak it down ,l n t <;> 8.
. . ' . '
8eq ue~ce o f !M I l e r , aetions, t hinkin g o~ cha r acters who wi~l be ne e ded '
· . a~d .t he ,: e t i on ibat is i nvolv,ed . I t ~ is ' i~portant t~ d1sCu~s . th<~ ~ory
charac ters -- how t hey l ook, ho w: the y a ct , and "'.ven '''' I}a t th ey t hink ~
. ' . ' . " . -- , ' , . '
Le:. all ghe &,tud e n ts .pa~ to:a1me ~hi eha ra<: te rs before p:oceed iUg t o c be
dralPat1Z~tlo~ -of - t~ ~eene . Children s hp uld b e. 81';'';'0 a cha n ce ~o
,I eo l untee r f or th e per ts ~hey wi s h to ' p lay . A£te,r- -~haratters 'hay'; b e en
d~~C:U;8~d :nd pro'grea::on o~ the pl ot h a s pee l) ~evie:e,d. ,C~ :L ld r en ~hould
be give n S O lli e; time ,to r e hears e ,and vo r k ~ut t heiJ", d r amil.t i ea t i on 1.n . B
prl~ate ' pl ace, " They sh ould be e nco ur age d to ,c.re ate t he i r own. dhloguea
,t h e y t hink are nat ural for\hefl~ charac te r'~;.;~Th~ aud ience ~eJIl~era ~
- sh o\lld be p rll pared tolook tor .8 0od · thing~ i n th e per~o~nce' and .a l s o
fo r , ~e, thi~g~ ths t , they : th~nk coul d b e ch~uged i~ o rder .to i1lljl~ove
l:-h e , qua1i t y of the pro du c tion.
" " . .
wit e n cH i d ren ha~e ' pi ayed a .e ce n e (~; sequence of , a c e nea) , , t hey
. , I , · , ' · , '. , , ' .", ' ' , ..
< sh o\lld be. en gaged , i n diSCU~Siont1of' e per formance t o help t h,em
...;'.' . , , ' ...-.. ' .- ' .. ,', ' ,
evai~a~~ the effect~v.en~~s ,Of c ,rac~e~:i. ~8~ion ,' and. .dialogue . ' FOl. '~1. ~i
thi s discu s sion, th e s c en e lIDy b Tep l a yed by . t he, e eee group ofchi. l dr en
. .' , ' i ''' , ' , . ': ' " ' . ,'.', " ' ~' : ':
,or b: " " ?" :~roup . As fa~, a s.! ~~Ss1ble . the who~e clas t .~hOUld ' ge t'. t~e
o pp or t unit.y to t.ak:~ part i n the ~lay . '.
r, .'.
-.:....--~._. ~. -
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;3. Three Billy ,Co au G1:'u ff
. 4: 'Jack and the B'ean Stalk
5 . Sleep ing Beauty
,6 . Fisherman and. Rfa Wi f e
7. RUlllpelsclltli k.1n , ~
8 ; Hansel and _Gretel"
9. :rhe Frog Prin,ce
10 •. Soov White ' a n d Rose Red
11. The', WaH and t he Ki ds
12. Rapuo l:.u l lf
13. Cinde r ella
14. Red\Rlding HOO,~ ..
. . ' IS~ory theatre 1s a ki nd of ' drllJllati ~ ation i n whit h , t he.r e ..is .1llOre
l!lllphasia on ~an tomime nl.th~rthan on f9:i:mal -actlng 'w1t~ di81o~ues •. , The
JBrrator , t"ea~8 0r tel~ ~ 'the sto ry .mile . the "sctora ~:m tollli~e the 'ae't i on .
Inanlll~t~ o:bjects '\ike a ~ree -or ahous~ are also · 'repre~~.n ted by ~he .
players dong ~i~ t he animal and human c.~arae ~ers •.
Selectin g ' th~ Sto r y '
"" , 3 . S'ln~a , chiidie.n:",.. :i.:¥: · Pl~Y charac t e r s, ~hrougli ,pantOlAl~~ o;Uy,
aalect1~n8 sh~ld p rov ide ' clear dil,lt!nct:iona amOng character~ ' tha~ can
" .' , , - r ', ", '. . ' ,':'
: be ,s how .t;a s ily, . t:hrough ,.1arge bo~y lDO~em~nta. · The ac c UlIIUlatlve pl ot:
. 1~' f~n: t81~a, 'wOrk'a Wel~ ' " at D?, t lieatre .e a:~~~al1Y ~1th'. '~~~~g ~hlldrell
"~iz: nee d .e , h-i~ly ' sbP~e, PIO:. ' :Btruc~u:~(: ' , :. s:tOrieB , a~Ch ' a,s :~e'..,~ree







I' ,8, Tom-ti t 'r ee
J. Tht ee 8111y, Goats Grtl~t
4. "[;j"Ridlng ~od
5.• ' Cinderel la
6: . ShePl~g Belu t=!'
Sui t s o le St o r :l.es fo~ Story Thi!atr~ ' .
1, Th~lle' Li tt.l.e Pigs
2. The Thr e e ' Bears
!'reparation fl.nd Presentation
The teacher sholl1d fiut .read aloud or,tell th e s to ry to be '
dramat'i~ed. Nellt t he children shoul d ,be h e l ve d t o l<.h;neify .t he
char a c te rs , both"IIn ililllre and ~nanimate. and decid e llow they'.would
p~~to~l~e ea ch · ·character • . Once tne' character s' actioo's hav e bee~ '
folk tale pl ot, s uch ll.8 ' " The Bl"emen Town Musici; an s"
. ' "
Pllritomi.m.e" i ,t . A chlid "'ly -ais o serve 8S a narrator es peciall; - i"f 'th~ .
at'ory Is read;
. .
deeided,the "tory plot s ho uld be r evi C\le:d vi th th@ ch,il.drenand th ey
8~OUld~be.gl~~n ·S~rtjJne t o ~ract :Lce ee e ac ee t hey pI;~ ,:~ lise for t'~e
pantomim~s . As'in c r ea t i v e dramatics, ~o pro ps or coe tnraes , et.C:. are
required . The' teacher cen re ad or~.tdl~he st ory as the aeto r s
' 9. Jack and t he Be a n Sta lk
/
. .10. .Br l'lllen Town Musicians
I
I
r .: oo o oo~o_ _ •.c._ . . .
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~
pu ppetry ' 1II ano th er f orm of play maki ng th ;t r,rov ldes expe r Len ces
in I nt e r pret,l og literatu r e for young ch ildren , Schmi d t <ttl. 'Seb'u t a , 19'75)
says : '
Pli!':e a pu ppe t on ' t he h and of a child and things
• be gin t o hap pen . He or she l1ill wr i ggl e th e
pupp et and .s peak f or it or to it , "as suming s
voice or a ccent o t he r t ha n thei r n ormal one .
The s e s pon taneiros re actions spr i ng i ng froll. t he,
dyn amics of puppet~ycan be UlIe<t., c r o t i v el, t o .
IIIO t i va te cplldren ,to read , di scus s, enact,
create snd erijoy· ,lit.ersture (p .487) .
, " The art of puppe try I s 'very ancien t ' and , is an effective ~a~ of
e~Sing , onese lf . As i n o-the~ fo rms it! drama, t he go al 111 t~ prod uc e
~ unified visual and aud itory ,e ffe c t t h."t w11l e.ff_t,i~lY shoW' t he pl ot
, .:..- ' 'and the cbaract~rs , but , above ' all " i t s hould refle~t 't he ~?od of th e
atcry accut~'~'e~:r', A.weh playe d pupp~t ~hOw- 'wi ll ~lI:~end ~h11drell,'f5 '
. .
apprecia t io n of t he atq~iell and make literature a , morE! memor ab le
expe r ience for them. ' ,-
. . ' . I :' . " .
Puppe t r y , i a pa rt i cular l y valuabl e fo r shy or t.i llid childr en who
. find it d1ffiCUl~ t o expre'ss', themselves in ereat1v~ drama.How~ver,
since t h e' pupp~teer ~s not fn view ~f .,!:he aUdi~nc~ , the v(li t;e ' bec omes
extremely ,l lI.poq:ant as t he meana of cr~ating 't h e ' a to 'ry interpre t a t io p.,
.- ,
Act ,lvitles i nvolVing .puppe t ry provide an ,out let for dif~ere-ot
kl~ds of cre llt i v i t;y; Childr en no t 'onl y particlpat.....in drama bu t
con'atrucr tho p\1ppet'o ' a~ loIe11. . 'As ouch 0 great dea l 'of ' imaginat i~n
.. will g~, Int~-.:d~e:~ i~ , a,~ci de~~rati~g pu~p~t:"and- exprea~in~-. ~h!ir
,,,m,,,,~ lb';'''o'': P"PP"~ 'f'''";' ' (S"h'''-'"~,_/917 ,
.-,s e1ec t i n g, thfllS~Ory , , ;
. In S~~-"' t l.ng atoriflsfor ,p,uppe t r y , ODe
78.
8e ~1on ' ie ·imp~rt.nt. eonfn~t · iB . also t:les1~able - .t hough "i t i~.t : V
. nec eeaary , The number of c hara cter s shou ld not b e ,more t han five or
liu "a nd - t h e cha racters sho u ld con t r ast enou gh ' t o make c,h e 'produ~tion
.; - '. " ' , - , .
inte res t i ng . The 9$" of p upp ets tends to 'make c.he cha r acte rs .. flat ,
oft en. limiting t~em .t o. BUC~ s t ro ng ' ell or'i o ns asimser" 'fe~'r or £u,r)' :
Folk~ tai..eB wi th ' their r elat!V~lY fi~t charac~"'rB . ,,'imple plots, 'live l y .
dialogues, much ac t ion'".-' ~onflic t · t o be tesolv,e d , a ro u sing c limBll
an~ '~ ~alisf~:tory : e nding . ma~e ' t_~etlI i dea l ' . : ' pupp ';t ~: '~ ~rap,a t 1zatio~
(Suthe~14nd . 1977, p.550) . ,Coody (1919) a1so feel~ th a t folk tal es '
a re beae sui.te~ t o pu~petry.- _ Shesa)'s:
The old ' f o l k tales .",i th th~i~ hw.llniam, t heir
lively plot s and re a l is t i c t h emes , are .
'undoub ~cdli t he bea t .a our ee e of material f or
puppetry, Ec o nOtl)' of -1"vents , a nd eh a recter-a
i n t he ta lu mak e. PUPP!!t, cons tructipn and
s tagi ng r el ativel y simpl e;Tne r epet.iti on
snd rhyt~c' language offe r ad ded a ppeal (p..5),.
. .
Take, fo'r e XIIlllpi e , "The Thre~ llUly COllt s ·Gruff " . , I n this
a to.ry t he r e is 'ac t i on cons. i~ting ,'o f t hree s1lllilar ' conf l icts b~~ween
th<gO~ts.. and , ~he t ro l l. ' Th e prosressio~ is e~~y '~o_ fo~i.ov becsU5e
oo
f .
. t~de~ in, which t he ,goa t s : enter t he s t o r y - - amall t o' targ,e -'~ ' 8Ild





. The ,kind' ~f '!Je tinl - n eeded l n a s tory 'ho~ld also be cond de-ftIl1,'.
pqr _ am;ie;' ' ~ ~ ' tbe· ' · ':'~\e~ ~~li;G~~t~Gru~·f" t~e· necn~a~· add,~~onl .
to 8 b.';"re PIIP p'gLJItSgO~~OUld--b~.-tne.-l:'rldg~ an d ~ h U l l/l t b. geeen 8:S88.. ·
.( "," . .:" :
80 th a t ' tb~i .~c1~t~friM Ch.l"~t~eri. ' "~d. t~1< abo u t t he. peTl~ltY}f
each ; whet her t ha t chanct.r 'a .c:ti~good ' Or: .'b.d . whether til e
' eha~act~r ~ h.P~' .~4· .~g;" ·: f~; , .~tt ~ ' 1/.;' .: " .",. .
~. ne xt It.p~ .18 t o ?lan'"vh4t puppe u will lle used . If the .
t~~~er ~nu : ~o 1ftvoh~ C:h1ldr~n. in' "t he selec tion of P\,~petll. ~eVeral
d!ff~I;,E!:n~ t~ee of PUpp~tI s hould -be -.ahown to ~hem. wi,en' t~e.. puppet lC
......... : ,.., ', ' , " . ,
have b ee n lIad . .. . bUdren . ha uIe! be gu id ed i n a rIlY lew ,of _ th~ Dtory i n
pr epa r ation f Ol" th ll' : 's hov• . Th e .r ev i e w 8h~uld focUII' on lde~tificBtlon !
-oJ of k~~ ,epl 'Od~9 .wh1ch ca n be pot:tray :d b}' puppet s an~ t he ~ections ~f
'.. t he s tory Which c:a: bl;" to l d b y t h'eUllrnt of o Written 'l cr 1.pes are not
·. nec~'BBar;. . : . Whe n 41:, l o gue \18 ' c~el. tred by t he chil~r~l\. ro l y . ne .~hlld·
•1..; nee ded to .0p"ute ~he · puppet and Bupply t he voice: · I f . sc udents
: .: ;." - . ~. , . ' . . . ' ·.f •
r~d dldollue f~ t h a ' n ory , they .rill bave t o wor k 111pairs . ~ne
. , eM l d· rudlna and .th~ other op~rnin8'_the PIlPpe~ . y uck (1976) re~.
. tha t c:~ldren .ooh4 ·;·Pl .,. Ollt - -l to'r~:U bef~re"vorkini ~il;h ' ~~ir p~pets •
. s~ ..y. :· · .: \ ., . ·" _ 1 < . .'. < > . .
P I .;!ac· ·th~ ItOry er",a tb",l,. ...111 .11~ ch", .c h i i d
t o id.~t lf,. vi t h the characte r s Hfore bel:Oll! t1g . -. .
l nvolv e il \li th t he ,",c hanic:al _ n i pulat i oD of t he


















. out of s1gh~ hehind'it. Ano t ller k i nd of pup pe t !leage ~~nbe Ila d~ by
e_~tendll'tg 8 sheet o r , a large- ,pi ece of card boa r d ac ross. a daOTYay to
Puppet Construc.tion J
•.Theleare' a 'variet~ of ll1lagina~ ive puppe t s ~'hat>re ~~ sbnp le , ~:'
to make th a t .:ev¥1l ve r ; ' young child ren can be Inv~lved in their creation .
Foll~ng are b~ief de8~riPtions 'Of pup~et _types ~h iCh a~e euay fol' , "r" '~.
:::·::~~:d:,::,:0:: " "?" e, Th""O"?: ;:t· P:;P"~. "l(, ." .; "
. 1." Ba11P:up~Jt6
. 'U t b e1i a hol!olt rUbbe~ ' ba ll ',or ~. ,~'~yrO fOalll ~all IIl~Y be use .d-1:o.
. . ' . , "
construcf.a ball puppet: A .hol.~ must b e cut o r . a depre,esill n
hollowed i ';ut _t hat- 15 large !!'oough . i or . t~e puppeteet:,"" .dndex
. fing"et': i' ~ainted ~ g~U~d ' f~'l(pieces ' ca~' b'~ .,us ed , t o lDak~ fe'at~rea
on'a 'ruJ;!be r ball " and co lo ured t h\lllb , t acks Irlay ~a _u~ed fo r mak i ng
i:~t"urel" , ~n' th f! , ~ ty Iofoam ball pup'pet.., . The ' puppe t ' s coa £~e ca n
be .~di by 'dra.~lng handkerchi~f or s inl i1ar 'Ple'~~ 'pt mat~ri'al
ov~r t,he p~pct.<;er' han d and .rwi attng a r ubb er , band over , th e
" , .' : t~ "-
~ ,t hi r d :f1 nge t. and ,e h b .
2. F~~t and ,~ege tabl~ Puppe ts
Fr ui t : ;nd ';eg~eable puppets ·.are cr~at ed. by. lnaetHn~ ; ticks"
i:~: ,~arr~t~ . , pot~'~oea ~ t~r~~p,8':~ ' ~p~i~~ •. .-'~~' qr:ng~~ " F.e~torea; '
' c ian pe ' hoU~ed out or ."pas te d "on. :or 's uch ,i t ems as th~b' tacks .
:' p in s ;..o r , P8~er ' r~~nt~rc~r;iia; .~~ : us~d . Fo'rco9 t~. · ' t he ·~~i~~
c8~~'b~'.· ~u~~,e4: th'~h:a' 9~1l hO~~ ' .in a ll iindke.~~~j.~.f ~b~'f'ore .i i:' ~s
. pl~~~d i~9:id{ ~h~·r~ui i: o~ ~eg_~tabie • .,Although '~~~e puppe'i: ~ .a re
, . / ' ,, ' ' .
pe:r:lebable ; : t hey ,a r e gr eat; ,f un to malee and -laa t .rce .aeveral , daya. ·
, I
,.,.c.. ,.,.c.._,.,.c.. ...c,..~-.; • _
r. 810
3• . Cylinder Puppets
A 3-in~h. scction 1s 'cII: . £ro" a tube of paper tow elling to fo~
. ' . . .
the cylinder pU'ppet. Hair. futur es;' ~~d ~lothln8 can be dr~.m ,or,
painted ' or pie ces of .eeie, yarn. an d coloured paper, can be glued
. :/' . ' ", ',' .
~D ,pl a c e . When the c hild 'inserts his or " her .inde x a.od thi rd
finger indde th~ ey l :l.nder ~ the p~ppet ecv e s and b ends , f o n at ,d .
4. St ic k Puppet s
.' . , . ' ,
Pictur es of peop l e , ani mals , IILllch ine s. f urn i t u rt! a....d toys cut
\ , _ : . ' ', : . "
f r rnll m8gaZ~n l! s. or children's art work can h,e pa~t~:on thi n eaed-
bo~rd a~~ " then cut out again. Thes~ ilturdy shap~s "at e tp. en taped .
. . . -
" to a s tick or a :plastic dr i nking st raw an~ when' the child hld~en
behi nd ' the 's c r een a r s tag e moves the sUck , .t be puppet appears , to
;"f glide unaas bted t hr <:lUgh 'sp a ".e- . J . . .'..
5 . ' Paper Bag Puppe t8 ' , " ,
., A p.1~e~· bag p~ppe~' J::.,ie by , .draW1n~' or pa in ting t he f~"e of
a 'person; or . ~n ani lla i ~n t he folded . en~ of ,. 4 ,closed 'p ape~ bai.
Tlla up per pa rt of t h e mnut hb dra~ on thb folded ' end ; th~ '
, . ' ..
bottOln part'~f the 'mouth i s dr~wn o n' th e a c tua l b od y 'of "' th ~ b~g
with f~n.8ers tn1s i~e ,t~e ,fOl~ed en~ . : When t he ftng~ra m~~ up .and .
dawn, . th epupp e t ' a ,mou t h ope~9 ,and ,d oaea .
6. ~o.;c. . pi,;ppe t s
To make a bOx : ~uppet, ~~. 81l!8~; 'b~Xes , a re ta~ to~~ ~h~r,.' an d
J . th~ , f&ee~ ~~ dl"awn or p.~inted .~n . ~,he ':t1ppe; , box; with~he .m6~~h
.' d ~v~{ed , ~~:eti · t~ upper .'and low~r " ,~~f. ';,~~; ~~~d '_~ f ing.e r." go .
in ,t h e uppeF" bOll, the t tiumb ill th e .' l°wer(C1~eJ as~ th e ftn geraand ' . "
th~b ~~, :~part·.and t.~.lleth~~ : ' t~e pti~;~t"I ~ , ,~U~~ OP~~8 IIn/c~o~,~8 '.
"'.
~ ,~,--_.' - - --
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7.' ·-Soc~ P~~t.
', - " . "', .
! o make ~. sock pup,:et~. an eyal , ':~tdbo. t'd 3 by 5 inc he s it
" i~e-rt"'d int o th~' foo ~ of t he sOck ·a• .ail inn.uoh e J:tnui i ng -.
froa t h e toe t o t bl heel. The ca rd boerd i s .' the n : fold~d a 'cro$ll




. c'~:~,~ ' Place~ hi~ er ber ~.nd· in~ide ~ t i:e IOC~ ~i th t he ~i,:,,&er~ ,. ' . _
above ,t he' t~P f old e'f ' t he ~a~dboard (lri.d-t he t hUlllb under theI - -. _-
bet to lD, ' f ol'd ",., AI th -; fingers -and t hUlib are .br ouKh t t"sether and
. ' th 'en apar t , t he puppet ' I ('Outh o.pE'nS · and c loses; ' F o:! 8t ur e s . ~~d
CI~t.h~n8 IIaY 'b e lil i e b y, Pls t.~ng 00 co l~ur !!d p~p'i.r ~r f~lt ' (Sadker,
1977. pp.396 . 397) .
-. S~iUb'le S tori~a fo r Pupp etry
I . The -Th r ee Little P1g a
2. .The Thr N Il !JI y .eoa ts Gru f f '
3 . eol d llo.c:u end the Three Beare
. 4_. the Gi uler Br ead loy
s , " The Wolf I nd t he 'Sev e n Ut tle ICids
. 6 . ' U t tle ~ Rtd101 Hoo~
7 . Haasel and Gr e tel . ,
8. J~k. ,a nd t he ·Bean. t a l k.
9 . Rapunzel
RUIIlpelstU t~kin ' " ,




Re a derll Theatre
Reade rs Theatre i s . .a. c~eative a rt fOI'lll>vhich i s hi ghly auc c? ss -
£~l with young ch1Jdren 'wh o have le arned to r ead well. Aa tory i9
. . .
~ivided"in part~. SCI t hat .orie rea~~r is. assigned th~ ~arrauon 1<Ihi 1e
, other readers ha.nd1~ th e dial Clgu e ' of ' ea c\i ' o't .che CharJlct~ra; - The "
, . , :
narrat~r.-pt:.0vi~es t he _~esc.r.i pc~on t hat cannot' be hand led th rough
dialo~ue and serveaas a . b -d dge befw.~,:n dialogue s ections flO' 't hs t th~
· pl~t?iooves , along clea rly • .' The readi ng 'is' done 'i n a r e laxed a nd
n~tural .lIlanner , The, read~ra do not a ttempt to beco,me . chll~a~ ters
t hrough drama tization bu t mer el y read ea ch cha r acter 's lines. A model
• • > , •
perfoI1rlllnce oi the Re~ders Theat re by a sco;mi from tho: st ory "Th~ 'Cock••
. . I
The Mouae. ' snd t he Little Red He n" is s hown' in Append ix C.
Th~ ' chief purpos~ of . Readers The~tre is to increase ' die under -
. . " .
'a t a ndi n,s ~nd appreci?'t i on Of,li teratur~ '011t he part o f ' t hose whQ.
partici~a~.~ th r ough p~rfOrm;ng o r "t br ough ' w1 i:n e S~!~g the performance,
The divis io n of story into par ts can 'he lp poiq,t up as pect.a Of ce r tain
piecea of litera tu r e,' suc h as the diffe renc e. bet"ee~ 'c h a rac t e r s and '
ner r ,ators in st;6ries~ Xno~lO'd~e conce~~ing' the'basic , l ngre d l enuof
a s tor'y--point of vl~ O J: POsiti.onof ,thenarra.~or in th e story:'
ch~Tacter,s. pl oe ; se t t ing a~,d dialogue '.- - clm be enhanced when t.''ie
nar r adv'e i s divided into pa rts a nd . r ea d aloud by a ~ g,:ouP of stud,:,nt~ ,
Besidea . 'a judi Cio us ass i g nment of par ts eo b e performed wil l enabl e
the' 101/" ac hi eving s tud ent ' t o ha nd le ~terial , wlth ' his ab i lity and t hus
· , ' . " ' . ', ' ' ,
afford hi lll t he ch ance to s ucceed along wi t h the more ' a dept ' r e ader. I t
a;~'o" ~t~engt~en~ bot~ r ea d,f ng a.nd ,lt~ste~:i.ng skilla , ' ~owever . t he .me'a t
. , "' ", ' " " .. ' , .




Sc lection ofa .St ory
.Tile s t or y ~hould hav e __ g~Od ,charac t e r iz a t i o n and a styl~ t hat
r e ads a loud comfortab ly .,:, ! he n! sho ul d be , eno ugh characters to make
the re adi ng i n te r es i:i ng but p r"ab'ah1y not mo~re than l five o r six f or: a
. . " . , .
smo~th 'produc t i on, Coody 0 l 79) 9Ug~eBts 't he f ollowi ng po ints s ho uld "
; tie kept in mi nd ....hil e s elect ing s to ries fo r o Re'a.der s 'Thea t r e in the
primarytlassro01ll:
1• . ~~:t~~:~a~~~r:t::.~~~i~~::~ diBt-i~gUiShin~
2 . The 'i angu" i e ' shlluld be rich~ t hythlldc and
. col our:ful.
3• . The ae l ec t ion should pJOovoke laugh t"r and
s urp r is e, ....on der a nd imagi nation .
4 • . The.reshoul d bl! 'kood sto ,rY 11ne, wi t h' ~n
. dement of c onflic t and, s u spens e .
S . Th~ mater~al ,shoul d be ea~y t~A-e~d ~nd '
sh ould hav e a gre s t dea l o f ,di al o gue .,/
6 . : The s el e cte d taat ed,al .lio~id require·.a
. mi nl mUll of r ewriting. ". .. . '
(pp.60 ,6 1)
l,t a ppe\t8 f r Otn the ~b~J.e: m~;ti,oned lpoin~s rh~t a~y IJl~.t~ rial
s ui table f or s t ory t e l ling b . alao good' fo r RelidersTheatre • . For
exa:aPl e . "T~ j:'ee DUlY' Goats ~ruff":' "n.~.T~te,e Lit't~e 'PigS". \
"Cin~erella" i an d t he " Br emen .Town MU~icians" can be ~,a.d ly adap te d
' f or Readers .Thea t r e .
Prepar ati on and Pr es en ta t io n
, . '. , ' '. ',',:.,,<,... :
~ch reader sho uld be , thorou~hly prepa~ed •
. ~X'e'going 't o i '.'t er pre t t he s tory'~\ls t chi:lo'; e ' t he .c har act e r par tlll t hey
will p~ay: , When. cha~ac~el: par~s h~ve be~n decid~d t he. r e a d er a .s houl d.;.
Ii'e encour aged ko bec~e f adl;La r 'wi t h t he whol'e, s e l ection 8,0' t ha t
. ' ' .', ' , , '. "






q ui.Uti es of "t he" author 's acyl e • . Ea ch r~ader shou l d - t~~n ge t , to. know ' /.1
" , " - . '.' . . . , " . \ . -: .: ; ' .
t he charactet he 15 go ing ,t ~ , p l ay a n d decide how t h,at character loo\:s,/ _~/ .
a c t a" lind ta lks, "The c h ildren -should ' then be .~1ven. sOllle\ l mE'' tO~-
p ...act'i~'~ ~h~~r> , F ai ~8 ' ;" l~e narrator s haul d ~~ ". 8trOng 'r~~d~~ : '- In 1
faC:~ . ,:Ln' prip'-ary gra des , t;~ ·teaehex;~ .ean re ad the nariator '. s pan.,
cuing ' c h ildr en, if they have trouble f ollowing the foroat : . .'
.=(;;WQst age!"ts"reQUire d for .; p erforma~c:e . ~he re a'den ·can
. " , - , ' " ', ' , :' '-
O?:I.,t her sit on ' l ow chai rs and. r ille to re ad r.h etrparts Qt . t hey ca n
< , r~ma1u st\ln#ng . bef~re ' ~,he .a~d;1en:e th ~;"'ghOU~: the ..pe,: f ~~anC~ ' . The,
na:ra t;or' 8 hou:~ b ee the ~e8dera aa well AS ' the fl.?d :Len c~, _ A _diag~am
showing a sui t a bl e se'at.ing plan' for Readers Theatre is 81';'en"in
. ' . ' , ' ,., ' " . , c . . '
F:l'~r) 4': ,
'/
Su itabl -e _Stor i e s' for R-ea ders Thea t r e
"_ ' Ai: i' s_~O-ri~8 t h a t -'a; e s u itable ~or ~ ~ory. "~e.l1:lng .to Ch1~dre~.Ir~' ·
equally ' sultabl eJor R-eader/> The~tre ; ' f a such, no s pe cial list 'o f
s. tr 1e,s h prov i ded' he i-c:;.
Ar t ~preas1on
By nat~re, al l , yoring chi.ldren have a erea~£ve u;ge . They ar e
'"

. " , '





, .~ . '''> ~
. ' ---......----=. ' 81 . '--~ ""'.- --....
.:C;""V:= ::::';O;'i : ~.. "t:lo:':~ "'!~ 'k1 !~"~ ! -
. re moved bYj ' 8oo d •• t ory well t o l d or r ead a1.o l,!4. I n the wor ds of H.:c k '-J~"-"'1~- ' (
, ~ " . "
( 19 16)0 • I . ."--' . . , '<
Exciting ltorie• •, s ens 1t i ve de,c:r ip Uo ns 01
b.alit y, and c:har a c:te r i U!tion l!r e th e stu ff of
t hO': c r ea the envi ro nllen t tha t co U v.te ,
, : children' . resp onsc s i n a rt .t t i Vi t t.r -(p "j 46 ) .· : - ... .
Childrli.i. s houl d ~ giv~n " . anY opportun iyt~~ · t o ' ~:pres~: t l. ; ; r 1· '-
. ••. . f ee n ng - .~nd teac:tio~s to ' torl~S .thr~Ugh· lfa;led ~rt ~:~ivt.~ ~ e.S and . /.
, .' , , ' . /. '
..edi~ , SufUcient ~ 1me a~d s pa ce sh ou l d be pr ovi ded'" to allow. f tlr f .r ee
expe r i mentat i oll wi th t he mate ria ls : " ,t r ue ~ re ll~ 1vi ty ' o ccur~ only whe n
" ' , " .' , I . ""
chi l dr en a~e f ree ~o, .e1e~t art ae~~t iu ,and are free t o e xp re ss
~ tiems,e1ve/. . ......, • ' . ' . ' . . ' I 4 •
Children ca n expres ll. the1r' -fe~ling...bout ae t t i ngs a nd chi. r - ' . . .......... .
' aete~:! t hl' ou ;h a~t wor k o f aa ny kind: . A variety 'o f 'art aCU vi t 1es
, " . ./ -
vil l a dd ees t. to da ily r ou t i ne . Arti s t -ic -i n t: r pr e t s t io n of a ' s to ry
r eq uires t he chird t~ evalua t e the BlOst e--'d tingor 'i n t e r eB't i ng pan~ '
\ . '
o~ . the book and t.~ ..le e t tHose de t alh ~ich . • eec i _porunt and
nee-essar,; ; ' The chi l d t h... bee..... - in~o1ved i n iP t e r pr e tlng t he st.pry
'!Dd ' .... ke~ ' I t .i....:aub ~e ex~~rienc" (Huck . 1916 . p . 6L6) .
" . ', ,, ' . - .. ! . . '
The teacher l ~ r ole b to de~1gn a rich enYi r onrie.nt. fo r : crea t i vi ty •
by pr oviding ~te"1als a.s we ll , a~ by ~hallen&1ng cbi~dren ' a th inking •
. R~ck 0 91, 6) S~g~at. ' t :,t' '~ eachera ,', an help ch U dVn think lIbo ut th e ir
s to r ies by lIsking suc h qlll!lItlons aa : . ~\ '
~ .." , , ' , -"" ,', . ~' .
. ....................~ '" :-;:~II::~d be. th e moat approp~~ate " mate.r.l a~. .fo r "YOu to Ull ~ fo r yo u:
~ .o 'o. n • • • yo. . .. whU ; , <h' o"'., of <h. ; ec" ,
' . . '- How wil l ' YOII po rtray t he" ;"' i n ch .lltllHer ? , How ol d f.~ he o r ahe?






'-~' ' , - " "", , - ' : " " , '. .
.~~ ' . Where do es t he s tory take pl ace? Whe n did i t ta ke., place? How loIil l
.~~·~_., ~ ~u COnVeY the , ~ e t ~i !1g . 0 f the .B ~ O~Y?' , ' , " . . : .:
-~>~:~d:~t~OU think ist~e II>Os t eXcitill\ t he f~nlli~t . t he s a ddest
:J . -........ ~ ~.. _ . .. . .
Does t he 'storY -lIlake you th i nk .of aurrhLng i n YOllr ownUfe ?
" . ,' ;.---....... ....." .
What 'do you t hink hap pen ed ..afte r t he e nd (,If t h .. at'?ry? ~
. . ' . ' . , / .
Such "'qUeS;biul "lIligh t ",ell e ncou r .. g e ' chi ldre n to go beyo nd t he '
" U t e,r a I .r epr es en t a tion Qf a ,s cene .o r cha1,"~cter t o cr eate a new, a esthet ic
v18ual "f or1ll (H~:k.~ 1976,p. 646) .
" lolkUteratur~ }e~~_1t8elf .",e 11 t o art aetivi tie8 .>~dy (l~1~1
wr ites; ' ,. ' , ' ,
~ Fa i k' li tera~ure of al.lrl -~ 15 unsurPIl8ae'~ as "
ca talys t for cr eat i v e activi ty. El e ments of folk
ee r e e , mytha , l egends ' ,·.and fa. bles e on s h ten t l y .
ap p-ea r i n t he s pon t a ne ous wr iting and'palnting of
children : ·-.Adul t s who wor K wi.t h cl't-j.ldren s ho uld .
no t fa il t o s hs r e th eir kno wledge o f fo lk l1 t e u ture
with th e ' ch p dren a nd e ve r y experience wi t h l1terat\ll"S
of th~ ty pe ne e ds t o be acc ompan i e d -by op po t tu ni t ies
:~~r;h(p~~~~~,r,e,n ' t o g ive pe tsona l expre,ssion _~e~
J
Suit abl~ a r n-e e et vt t tes whi (';h ca n be. used \lith ' fo l k/fairy t ales
~ , ~ ~ " .
a re pr es en t ed i n the f ollowi ng pa ra gr ,iphs .
Eas el Pain t ing
' - '. " . . . . , ...... · x
Ea ael -painting is SIW~.~1I. a , re ady o~tlet for 'ar t exp.rea,a~:.
eeaeI s ho uld a l waya stand ' ready i n tli e "c l a o9r oom 90 th at children ca n
",f ' .,', : ' ., --.
us e i t wheneve r,,-t he y feel eo cese t o, create a ,pict;'re. ' P l en t y o f paper . '· .
c u t , to f i t t~,e a i ze of the ea ae.l , s ho uld be .,ade avlilab l e. A l ..r ge
t wel ve i.nc h br ua h is , ne e ded for eac h co lour of telllp er-a palnt . be i ng us ,:d ,
so th a t . t lie colo,un do no t llIilt . ' The pain t .s hou l d be t hi !=,k eno,ug h so
t ha t th e _llt lls h. can carr y a f ull .load o f paint - . A chi l d lIIay HIce - to
.~ lint a characteh ,s,~ene o r event fr om a , 's t or y ; ,
89.
A. di or ama is a three dtm~risio~ed s etting n:ade by , a~tanging ' objec ts
,or fi1~re~ont'~f a lil (: l!~lc . bac.kgr~un·d . : This tl!ch~ique c~n b~.
ad~:7d f o r .~h~~dr,en~~~~:~G trations , _Of scenes , ,~ r Olll literature. ~A la rge
, cardb?srdcarton placed on one side ,can 'serye as a background for t he
. .
s ettit8. Clay models or paper cutouts can be pl a c ed I n t he foreground of
t he !letting . Plas t ic wrap placed ov er the op"en s ide will pro t ec t th~
" " . . .
scene.. Tabl~ ""?" ~nd models help ch ildr ",n recall :inc i~ents ~n' " t ories .,
Increat~ng :df Pr alDaS, an: ' ~ ~ble disp18.~!l · everr ps;,t sho u,1d be tn~~\>y ,
childre~ as ~~-a:m'e.[cial figu res or obj ec:ts ten~ t o chea pe n the display ls ntl
~la.O. 'le·~sen th~ ' ln\lolvement of ch ildren:
. .
Mur~" , ' . . .
_ _ 'C . - ,_ ' A s to ry can be expressed i n !:lura I pa1nti~er; we ll . Themes,
cha rac t ers and settings 'o f favoud,t.~ stories may provide t he iiD~~tuB f o r
• ' ' . I .
t he cr,eation of -cooperatively pl an ned lIur~ ls . Be f ore th e chUdren be glt:\
, .
a 'llI~ral . 'the t eacher sho uld d'fscuss with t'h e l:hi1dr~n snd deci de upon t he , .
_ or mediUm ,t o . be ' etIIploye d; 'the si~e of t ite ,mural. ~d' t-he -contr'1but io nof
ea cb 's't uoe t!t ' t o t he mura~ . ~ t sno ul.d be b rought to t he. a t tention of ,th e -
chi ld 'r en t ha t a mur a l is somewhat like a giant paint in g and r equires
lIi mUar comp~~fric;;;al considerations '. Childr en sholl~d 'l ';ok fo r va ried
)
,. ~ .sizes .o f. o bj.ec ta and figures of va r 'led heights.: .
• " A ,v a r i e t y of ma t er ial'u n be us ed f or '· lnur a ls . Crayon dfawi ngs
, ,,~/, . a ; ~~, .~u~ou.~ ; , p,inne,', d , ' i~ Place ~" a~.d, th,, " ,g l'~d 'O" " t,a Pl, e d t o a l ,', r g·e
s heet of wr apping paper . This t ype of aaaembl ed mural i s made ea s U y
. .
a nd qui ckl y . Chalk and telllpera paint i s e ffec t i v e 1n crea t l ng l a r ge>
" '\. m~rals . Chal k. paint . ClI"ayOIl and~:t~r ma t erials , may a I ao -be combin ed
., ' , ',I . '. '. •
J
" ,
_i n llaking :, ,,r als . A collag e munil can be lIlade }If 'y~rn , va rioua ' s ~ r~p s,
of Rar er, s eeds; t wigs , cJ,pt h , bi t s o f s ,ponge fo r t~"ea, wire , ',d bbona ; , J
and so forth . . . . '
Plann ing , .these mural~ prov id es t he children with theoppo.rt~~ity
. ~oi discus~in~ 'th:mes , cbaraeeers , a~ ,t:fpes. ·o f , H l us t r at 1otl s . Through
such d1scussioilli , _chi l d r en grow in t he i r appr eciation of li ter at ur e and
:: .
i n t heir ab ili ty t o so lve problems of conat r u..c t i on a nd or~anizat~on .
The _even t~8 _i n one a t or y csn he j. l1us~ ~a=e,d. i~ a mural-. For
example" ,- a mural of ,"The Three Bears " . A 'murallllayalso ,r epreseni:-il '
" ', ' , ' '" -" ._ .' . - ' . ,
k coqitge i ~' made by gl ui ng. materials , of different . r ext uree a~d
' . , ' ~ ,'r }
shapes on to. a fl a t sur f ace such as paper , wood ,or ca r dbos r d . ThO; cql1age .
';'a t er1als ,may co nsist of coloured'pos ter or _~onst1:ucti~n p~per, s~e~s ,
.ctce, but t ons , ~ul~ieoloured t1ss~e paper, ribb~n, .c~tton· and '~~;'d
~having8. StOory cha rac'te rs and 81~ eneslllake go od sUbje~ts ,fo.r o:'"l1age "
. ' proj ec ts, The cell-Ia ge ' te~~n iqUe 19. esp_e_c~all~ g,OOd .f or, thos~ ch_ildr~n \ ~6
~ho t hink t ha t a r t mus t alw ays be r~311st1c, r epresen taU';n . A ~ol.l age \
l ends 1tself to abs t r a ct s.emi- abs tract 'des i gn. '
Fri,e;r;e is a lon~ ~arrow s t d\" of pa~er on whi ch chi~'dren can
\... ' , , "
plls te t~eir. ob_1~ct.s ' lind fig ur es. ' The ~hs.racter8 .and- obj e cts froDla
s to ry ai e s ke t ch ed , pain~ed , and f u t out by -chi ;Ldr en aild th en "pas t;ed on.
. ' ' .
Accumul ative tales, i n whi ch an ima l charae t e r s or ' ev en ts are added one
-. ....
L
. at. 8 t i me , up to the 'cl:i.lPax , 'ar e f1c, peeiall~ 'good fo t f rieze ,cons t r uc t i on .
Mosaic . , . '
- - , c~nd~en can make ~ picture ' oj the'il' favourite stor y cha r sc t e r
cmpl oyin g /t he mosa ic techniq ue. S imP~e ~ terilli.~ · such a.s ,co l ou; ed \
pap er , cardboa:~, egg shells , pebbles, '.t i:le ; .se eds , l in oleum ,or bi ts of
wo~d a r e c':"~ i'nto ' sm~ll pi eces and are us~d t o makl! ~ lIIOsa i c design.
lh\! smail p iece~ of ..ateria l ar e cal'l ed Tesse':~e . Te ss erae shmdd not
" , . "
lie , .~ut exa~ tl~ th e same size. 1£would behelpIul ~ Lthe pa,per ~trips ,
' or i gi nali y cut , vary1n .;;1dth from ill, to 3/4 inches . Thes e ilay ' t hen
. "
be 'cut 'i n 'equa r es ,' r~ctang les or t r ia ngl es .
: Children should .f l 1'St sel'ect a 'favourite story c~~rac~eran,d .•draw
its .shape 11'1 bol d out U ne o~ a p~ece of ~e,a..:,_ ca rdboard or thIn \I~~d ;
The shape is t hen f ;llled In · with gl ul!l:I " t e ssexae ' us ing 'one ' t 'easerae '
• at a U';'e . · Th,e' b~~kground I s add ed last." Some' sample mur a b , <:o ll~gea ,
f ri ezes and mosa ics made by children are shown in Appe ndix D~
Sui table 'S to ries'for·Art Work
" I
I . Thr~e Little_{~_,_ ,~ _
2. Three. Bi1~y Goats Gruff \
3: Little Red Ri ding Hood
. 4. GOld!~S an,d Th~ l hn e:' B~~r8
) . 5. PUS~ in Iloo t s





" < . ' •• '. . .. ' ., . i .:
The use (If ba ckg round m~sic,wl~h !;;todes would'h~lp'~hildren
appreciate t he ;'tl(ld a.n.d_tone ' of . th .e s!ory. To c~cate, a . ~~~c s~ry ,
the t eacher shou ld s.elect a s t~ry with 'a , l illl~ t ed nUlllber Of,.we_ll · (
deltneated characters whic h app es;' th ro ughout't li-e episoie. such s s "The
T~ree Li t tle pigs" • •o r " Han:s e~ ;~d ~retel;" . ·To' lllus tr~ te ,the. us e· o~ .•:
, 1I1us i c with " The Three Little Pi gs " . me t eac her ,s houl d f i rs 't s e l ect a
. ' ' ',.
";el ody t ha t s eees apprO;d~'~~ to , suggest the 'pi gs . She should t hen
, . . . . .
piay this melo~y. each t i me ' the ' pi gs ' ar e llIen'~io~ed . in th~ s to ry . ,o~ ..~n .
original t une ca n be c re ated ' to repte~~nt the pigs and\ the .wolf , i n th~
. sto r y . S.omething bright , short , andqul ck . ",lght'soupd U ke pigs .
, , . , ,' " , "
s;mila~IY , s t une fo r : t he, wolf ' s huffing and pUf~i~g and 's tun e ' t o
represent straw and s t ick houses fal ling down ca n be created. \
lesc.hers who do ' no t p la y an .inlltr~ent ~sn ah." c.~eate a music.
s t o r y . Through ,experim~n ta~ io-n "'teh such per cussion instrrenes as
dr\lllls,"' ",""ba l s , tr i a ng le s , xy lophones and recorders, ~hey can pr odu ce
' app rop ria~~ s~:unds to dep lct . par t i cu lar dlar~~~ers a nd s cenes i n ~h8 (
story" An a l terna tive approach is to ' se lect pieces C!f' recorded selections
. " . , . " ,."",",-~__---c-_~t'O-bB---p layad--<lu r-i ll g_the-tel1i"g, Of_~Wa-tRat_ee...aPpl'Op F-i-at~-fl,~--"--,~-t-
.. '.' . : ' " , ,
pares . ~f ' t he. story being t o l d . Classica l selecti.ons ·a re . of ten ' besrlor---'~, - -
this . Adve~tu~es ;in Musi c , a, r eco rd libr ary for e l ement ary s7hoo l9 by
RCA ,Victor, is a series of lo ng playing .re cor ds co ntain ing,shor telails!ea l
The t eache r .ca n a lso use the music interpretation of fairy .tales
; . .' . . ,
aelection,,!' of all moodsth~t ca'n go along wt 'th differ eot pie ce s of
literatur e (Horr"aw, 1979) .
Li..
. ' . : " . ,
ava ilable i n disc t e co r,di ngs and tape r ecor d in gs . In t hese recordi ngs ,
;the en tire ' a t o r y i li 'tc;lld in music a nd l isten in g t o t heJll, will 'g reat ly
~ ,f' .., ~.\~
. ,
-.-- - - -.--- - _. . ~...
\ .
., " ' . - ~ . . . .
The 1Il~,Bical :, interpretation.?f' ''The,.Three Little ~igs" _i ~ s hoWn In .
I ll' i mpa r Vng .t o ' chl;ldre~ a ' ,d ea r ', unde r a u nd l ng o f t he', eneeee'; - - - -
~~dB . , t one and erl~~iOn5 d .tp~'cted hi mude 8 t,orles o. t ho; r ea chee ,shou l d
. f1 rs t ' f~lze them wlth the a tOry on which i: hellluB ic l& ba8ed .
· T~·~ t· . m~t? t he mUsl i:~l interpretB'tion ' shoul d f~'~1 0w a ' well t'oi d cir: 'well
. .
r ead story . 'On~ ' t he . i~teres t ~f 'ch ildr en has been arous ed by.' I ds t en fn g '
'" • ",0" , <h., I.. p","" '0 11",~' , '; <h. ,;;, 0' "" eecurdfng
' .' .'. .'. I·· .· ' .'
ofvth e Illude . Befor e playing t he Illus lc , howev er, t he teach~r sho ul d
dl : ,CUSS w~th: '~ hu~r.en " .~,5 ' ·t O _: 'h~W the .,~u,s ~e,i~n ~ ' sound.in .in t erp~.r lng• . :,'
. : sp ed fi c. 8c~nes .an~, .evenu in, th e , s t o r y; - ~iS ~i l1 . he~p cht Idreu to ..eon'cen~r~te ~nd lt~ ~en ' at~enti;~i~', t o th~ . 8eqU~ne~O'f , :~ ~~:,e s end \re'.'cS
deacribed 1n 'the'music . Af t e r ,lta t e ni ng t o t he music, ,·t he , t eache r can
. .
hei p children i dent ify ' various te chn -tques used t o depict ehar~<:ters '.
-; '~ cen~ lI a~d "even t s . , the 's t Ory by as king' 'su~h : qUe 5 t ions as :' ;
. " . .
. Doe a t he eus f c he l p you . t o " aee " t he s t 'or y ~n y~u, mi~d' s eye?
Suitable Stor i es fo r Music al ln terpretatlon
I, The Thr ee ' Litt l e 'PI ga
2. Thr ee ~'~ llY Go~ars 'Gruff
J. Gold ilocks lind ';'Th e Thr e e Bears
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The~e app~ar\ t~ ' be s ufficient eVidence .'t'o s upport. t ha t c hildren
be tween t ile ' a !!:ea of . f ive and ten are ' mos t i n t er es t ed in f ai ry t a l es , and
in~~~es t becomes 'lQos t . i ntens e bet ween the ; ges . of.s ix an~ e igh t . A _
ch1~d like,s,' fair~ t~ les " ~~cause ~hey are ,:v er;. cl ose t o 'hi s ~ ps yche .
A cl os e r l ook 'a t t he na~~~e ' ''of "ch~' ldr~li and" the na t u re of fa~ry ta)e9
" •, , ',' , , ' " ,J". .' " ' , ' , , ' ~
reve~ls tha t . the re are many, similariti~s between the char acteristics o f
chil~ren lind , t he . c~arac ter~s ~~c.s of f ai r y ' t a l u . , Thu~ , ,:hi ldr en' , can
f i nd th air own needs, eee t r e sv ~~d w :i. ~he~ 'iulfill~d ' t"htough fairy tales.
, \ , ' . " " !"' .
Many ,:du~ators .''lnd t~ac,~ers feel ' that fairy tales ~re unr ea~is t ic
an d untrue and as such an h a ;n f,u,l ,t o ch ildren ' s growtll an d .deve l :Opment .
\
Howe,ver , thi~ study shows that fapta sy need not be cOMidered ha nn ful
" .. ' \ ' .,
but , r a 't het , $houl<1 b e thoug ht helpful in -the gr owt h and d evel",pment of
" " " ', ,. ' \ ' ' " : '
young children. Fan t a s y dev~~ops c\eat~:i~y an~ ima~inatlon . ThrUKh
it chi~~r~n "" bett e r un,derstandth~..ile1ves .~ 1I~1 u ot her~ . .. \.
. Moreove r, fai r y ta les '~ o ,:", ,~ h~ ve? fo undatioM of l1 terat~r~I " as
t .heypcaaeaa many 'of the qualities ' of good 1i tera t ur~ . The si lQpl e foim
aml s t ile of fairy t a1e~ ' ~s t!~8Y for '~~'i1d~en ·~o, ~o~rehend . :
" , - , ' , , ' " , , \
Both our knowledge of the .l i t er ar y intere sts of the childr en and ,
,",' , . ' " , ' - '. ' . ' " " ,
ou r knowle dge of ctd Ld deveLc pment; au gges t s ~t hat d uring prh.llry , gra des
: th e 'emp~~d~ /, CO~ld be 'on' fd r y ta~es . HO\{ev~r, the a'~e "t ';'hi.~h fa i ry
' .. I : . . ' . . ,'. .. . .
tales most l:Ippeal t o ch i ldren and are 'essential t o their growth lind
, f '·. ·, ' , ., " , ' , ' " "
development',19 alBa the age when eos t chi ld re n can not read , fa i r y, tales
I I · · " . :, ' ' .
t hCllse! ves ! MoBt ed l tionsof fairy t al es ar~ -Published 'f or a ~u~h
. .. f , ' . :', , ' , ... .
- old" g'j'-!?f, hl !dre n ,ho can "ad'<he",,: tbemaelvee , n .. ,
- - _., 'r-- -.-' --~-----"~--- --' 7·_·'~' .J
rI ,
/ ss.
t herefore, , the -responsib1Uty o f prima ry teachers to :Lnt roduce fa iry
tales :'toc~i(dt:~~. · Alth o ugh t h e tucp.e;s can .r ead 't h e stories 1-0
children straight ' f tOlll the book, it is bet~ .r o "e e.n" t he t a le s .!s much
. " ' ,
as P088~ble . A s to ry blH;om,es more alive -and i nt lir es t:,i ng th~ough t elling:
. .,
Fairy ta~e8 an; ",peei al1 y- suitabl e for .t elli ng ,as the y com¢C from a~
oral na:ditlon : ' Story t e lling ca n be fu rther enhanc e d by using v..rio~a
creat1ve~devlc,e8. 8uch a s puppets , flan.nelboard~. ,ch a l kUi lt , an~ 56 on.
:: ' 'l , ' . \ . . ' .
Bu t the .teacb~r ahou ld ?,e carefulllOt t ~ us e thelie d-:vices just for t he
~,J " _ . •
aake 0,£ ~$:tg, th~~ bllt : s ho u!d u se them only if ~ part.icul~r device , ~elps
i n further :!c ~ a rifylng a point or enhancing t he .In t e r es t of , t he sto ry.
Li~erature is -a "IIllI t t er of reflection and participation. All such
" .
ch lldre n ne ed t o participate a c t i vel y i n litera t ure . Through invo lvoent
'1101' necessary to f olloW' eac b ~tory with some activi t y. Some stori es
a r e lDul'.h , ton pe r sonaI and privat ... to c hildren and they are better l~ f t
a lone•
.Taking cues fr om child ren' ,' r e spons e s t o a atory, the tea c he r
can decide whethel; it , n e ed s fu r th er i n t erpr'e tat i on a n d ,whic h sct t,v ity
W'Ould be lIlOst su i ta bl e f or it . The purpose of u9in g activ ities ahou ld
b e t o allow chi l dren ' to partic1p~'te actively and ereat ivelY and thus
-· 1
develop ,a n apprecilition ' o f Ch~~~C~:~~•. , t~ ~ ..~_:ot .,;mood and t o~_. of
,t he a tory : ' Chlldrenwi.l1 experi~ce ~hese liter ary qu alit ,i."'s and
lL_. .~ .... ~_ _ ,.-:. ....,__- --- -
, me' - - -"
97,
and 'real istic f iction. '
areas of, c hildr e n 's:l1 t e r a tur e .
The author feel s , t hat · s ill il. r ~ tudle9 ' s hod d b e t~rried o'ut in
$~vera1 o t her ge~~e.8 of .chlldr en' s 1IteT~ture : -reh . moder n fant asy
,,'
No attelllpc shou ld be mad e
to ver~""ibe dl!f1~i t i~it o f eheee teI"lli's ' I n pr 1Illary 'gt a d u , · , !l. ~ ' 11 ho p ed: 'tha t ~ th~ va.rl~u8 ceeserve :aC: t tVh: :l ~1l 5Ugg eatedin!
\ - ' . , " ", - , ' :/
t his thesis'wil l ,hd p ~eathers to pl an sui ta b l e ,fol l ow up a cti vities '
- , - , ' " _ . .
fo r Jl:'! r t 1.c ul u 'fa i ry' ta Les , , These ' ac t ivities' mlly a l s o serve as ~.odeh
for plann:ing aflll:l h r experi ence" for c h Uiren - ",ith e cor fee i n ot he r ., '
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I. I n trodu~t1on
. ./
Developmen t
Tro ll under th e ' bridge
Y~~ngest goat' li ~ r ollstng
L Goa~'11 re frain: -"TriP: f r a p :" .
u , t r op _' 8 r efrain: "Wh",' s t ha t tl"ippinS: :~ -b ridg';;?
• . ' , No,"" , I '1II""'cOl'ling to gobble , you up~" .
. c ; Sec:ond goa t' s~ c ,;,01llli ,n8
/
a ; Thi r d goat 's crossing
?, ,De s t,r ue t i on of t r oll
Conc:l us ion
. Coa ts re ach the hUhide
I b. Snip s na p llnout
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Red Hen al). '-chis t ime?
lind 'stude n t ,'~ . t he 1I0u,; e:
(12) "Andn;'w. who 'll fi r.l
(s he· asked). ' .
".
"I s h an't , " (I~) . '~a1dthe cock)
"I s ha n't , "<In ·(said ',the lllOuse)
So ·o ff she .ran to· ~get th e .s ticks .
the k ettle frOUl t he sp r i ng? " (II)
('4)
(~2) "Th e n l 'Ud'o it myself ," :(n ) (sail! the .litt l.eRed ;Hen).
. Well , sad t o liay, the Cock and 't h e Mouse had both gpt out. of
bed '0 1,1 the wr~~g side that morning . "The cock -sald ,th ',,' day was
. . . ' I .
too hot , a nd the House grumbled b ecaus!, it was t oo ' co ld .
;heYI e~~e grUllb ling down t o th~ ·kl tchen . wher e · t h e gu~d Uttle .
" ' . :
Red Hen, l o okl ng a s bright as a l!'u nhelllll. Wall bustling about.
(1 1) But what wa's hap;~n ing to the Co~k and the Mouse and t h~ lictle
(#~) "And who ''1l get t he br eak f a s t , r eady?" (/11)'(she asked , liS)
(~2) "Who'll get SOlIe stic\S to light t.he-fire with?'" (11) s he as ke d.
A SCENE FROM THE STORY OF '
. " Th, .C~ck . The Mouse, and The ' Li ttle Red l1e~"
. .
The .fol lowing SCene !torn t he s t ory is pe r fo rmed with student
l1~eading the n arration; student "2, t h e hen; stude,;t. ' J', th e cock;
(12) "Then 'I'l1 010i t mY1Hllf , " ( ' L) , (sa id th e litt le Red He n)
And off s h e ran t o fill t he ke t tle .
(13)
(13 ) "I shan 't, " :. (11) (satd t.he cock) ', ~.
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"Th e. Thre e Bear s " I, .>
In Coates musi cal fanta~y. -"The Thre e Beara" theme i s heant ,Bt ;.c.
t~e ~ery b~gi:~mlng and at 'var1o~~ ttInesthrougtlO~t" ' tti~ ni1;isl t. The ...
... ' . ... . i
composer has i ndi ca ted var ious descriptive passa ge s In hls .uslc by
. ' .. t
pri nredcapclo11S on. t he scor e. I
(a) ~'GoHilocks ge ts out ,of ~ed 'a nd dr eeeee'' •. Mus ed 'bras8Wlnd~ ' de'8c~lbe
t he'patter of . Go ldilock s' fe et., ' \Ihile "The th ree Bears" th ernll/is
play~d -fir~ t by the cello slid the~ taken up b~ other' inscrurnen,ta •
{b)."She s to;als quietly downstairs and ,stops t o lis t en t o ' eje ,c"1!lck
ricHng . , H. s t r ikes f ive, " Afte r c hime of v t he etcck; the vioHns . ,
ducrib e Goldi locks "as ' she ~unsinto t he 'for est. Thetapping of
t he ~od b1o~k indicae·e.s that ' 5h\ 15 knocki ng on th e door, o (th
bear s' co ttage , . whUe t he' fl u t 'e imitates the war nin g trills of 8
. ' ~ .
bird, Sof t "d r-e ae" musi t, ' played b~ the st ring~'" de s crfbes.
Gol dUocka as ahe .fal l s asleep iI\ Baby!leaJ:' ~.$ bed,
. (d "En~er t he Three Bear s " •. Each of t he bear.s s pea k,s wi t h a d iff erent ·
vo~ce : the so l o oboe r epres en t i ng Baby Bear ; th e s olo clarine t ,
~idd le~s1zed 'Be a r ; and the .so i o illisoon , Gre a t, Bi g Bear. '. ' Th e
i . . '
r hythms pl~yed b y eac h in st tUQIent cle a rly indicat e ' the ques tio ns
bef ng-asked by ",ach of the beau ; H1gh shiver iu g t on es of the .
violin deseribe the frighten ed Goldilocks, ' and. the .woo&d nds '
r'~p 1d no te e "tell'> th~ lht~ner t l:a t ' she is run~in~ homeward~.
Aft ~r "Th e Thr e e !Iear~" th eme 1s played by tqe trlQllphe ts, the
" dr el\lll" mel ody i s heard agd n , played by th e f ul l orches t r a, ,and





